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••rOrtfory k*« m»d« out a ease, wm

X LI 1 1 r after he had made a
‘ <k ( T/

^ ^
j

apaeoh at a ParUamentary dinner, ekowiaK
~~ '

~
• '

!

^hat eiz hundred reMela had run the Ameii
or DAU.V DsnoTRAV VO VH*

j

ean blockade. A Mr. Foster, howerer, ex-

Om Xmt WKTPVRW. ^^
^

amined the list, and shoved that, in fact,

A ••
,

there were bat sixteen reseels that really«
: u. blocked.,

<yNe wcupooM us« ter lew thu oas leiatn.
|

lUnstratad Times lays, when the

—
j

honorable members vent to dinner, they
ae-.so^. H(=^., wiH»« p.t-.r. d».c<Hio»usd

j .j, ii„Bdred veaeeU break the bloek-
vb«« u>e lUkU («'IUU«ii were cat oO la 8uaterra Kee- .

tacky M4T.faii<>Mi>>e, eea obteiu them aow by civinsae and vhen they left dinner, they saw
a»Uoe v. 'jerr itu reoelvrd tbent and where thcr now

|

only sixteen.
VUh iheai St>r« iirded for the time petd for.

' m^t^eorfo W. Johnson is reported to

HWlt U time leasonable men, aad even
i

•“<* oererely,

thonc not M* reasunable, who czpeot to live
morUlly, wounded. So ends a

in this Coumonveaiih, should refleot that “Ifht hare been an ornament, ex-

thc law ought to be supreme in Kentucky I

pi**^ treason. NUnim bomtm «U mor-

We hare forborne a great deal; we hare
giren eren to treason a free run, as long as ' iQ^The credit of the attaok upon our
this rebellirn approaohed rerolution; bat f lines, it appears, is not due to Beauregard,
the faU of it is now sealed; it mu t . the brag Qenaral of the South, but General
die. It is not possible te diride th s

| A. 8. Johnston. It ended in repulse, but
country by the sword. We hare, therefore, the maneurer was well planned.

NUMBEK

Oes ra»
,,,,m SteaUiL

thiwr Manthi.

UfKTIITRV.

'Ns abikcf^otlMa uk« for I«m than ons lasnth.

tacky m4 T«an<>Mi>>«, can obtain them bow by clytnssa
aouoo v.''j«rr itii . iwooIvchI tboni auS where thcr now
Wlah Cham for« i,rdod for the time pafal for.

country by the sword. Ws hare, therefore,

had enough of the experiment, aad these

who bnra houses, bum bridgee, s|>propriate

the property of othrrs, and shoot or

should be heid, not prisoners of war,4l)llt

m^Some of the rebel eoldiert, after the

Sunday battle at Pitteburg, put on the

sloshes of our soldiere found in the oampe.

robbers and murdersrs. to anever^or thdW
crimes ia the S.'ate prisoa or upon the pi- j^-We wonder If BsauregarJ wouldn't

.
like to win just suoh another rietory in the

It will be teen ikat a gang of marauders Wsst as SecMh claim ? Ws rather think he
hare been io Clinton ccunty, robbing nf^ prtitt an ordinary defeat.
killing, and iheee infernal crimes are sane- l

Ufied in the minds of many who enjoy the l^^f*** « l'»en to the Merrimao

proteotioa of Kentnoky’s Uws by tks preja* i

destroying ships and geUing safely back

dice of parly. '4nto her docks. Ought the degree of docked

They are, in fact, only eornmon robbsrs
!

^ conferred upon her captain?

^
Ue

***”'*''* M
! M'-The queer new goremment of the

J I Ssuth is n strnnge creature. lie childish-
'ght or wrong, we hare allowed the ac* gtrangenese make us regard it as a

sumption that these men were noting under bate in Lap land,
the orders cf a Oorerament de facto, and '

i

their deeds here net been judged with that
' MT’TkeSt. Louis D^m xirat of the 12th

severity that all laws human and divine '
7*®'' rebsllion was

eanction. This de facto concern ia a failure *>l»om ” New it appears to have gone to

everywhere, and never had more than a •*®*‘i*-

shadow of ezisisnoe ia this Sta'e. It ia,

j

gi^Some few Ohio regiments seem to

therefore, time this lawlessness in Kentnoky I have dUliaguishsd themselves remarkably
ware no longer tolerateJ. It is time rob-

|

gt Pittsburg. They ran while the others
bery and murder were oalled by (heir right

j
stood.

names and punished as they deserve at all 1
_

,

‘

*7 .

i^TThe Seeessionists claim to have as-

It „ j.« M ..11 , I.., C1..1 „™ ,h..ld
'

tku ,r ,„,.h .kick
rqjoicM ia this rebnllioa had as well be vol*

[
i^^Rnssell, of the London Times, could

uatarily dropped before it is forcibly sup* ' not understand the fend in this country,when
P*^»®d We can’t afford to live any longer

j

it is apparent (hat it is fend for powder,
ia (he midst of lawlessness, robberr and i

*-* *

—

’ • I : 1

murder, under (he pretext of Southern I

•"If • Abolitionists were hung just

rights, or any other sort of rights. Ccr-
11“

(ainly it cannot be expected that this for-
j

• bloody viotory.

benranoe shall last always. There is a law
,

I^UThs rebels were sanguine of success
of this State (hat consigns to the State

;
at Pittsburg, but wsrc not so when they

prison any ons who left ths Slate to take ap
j

found it sanguinary.
wsM against it. We hsd hoped that this _

Uw might be repealed, upon the ground Wi. Rebellion, at Pittsburg, mads a des-

tbat such offenses would cease, and be
nton.. I f. k oy r.peutence. We apprehend

wsre honored.

•^‘Ths conscription of the rebels shows

they are carrying on n desperate game—of

draughts.

bt neoeasary, for ths peace of the
j

|^.The English papers think our iron
State, to enforce this law.

1 clad vessels may bs improvsd upon. They
A . I L. ^ame time, these who went Into the ! are oerUinly orewed.

Confederate army as eoldiert art not more
guilty than thousands at horns, whs have Davis Is bringing his forcss into

done by words much more ngainst ths *»• oaraful lest it prove

country and their State than the soldier in
*

I

Dropping stone in Confederate ports

We repeat that it ia time all aid and com-
{

is n speciss of pnnishpenl for harboring
fort to this tel>eUion, either in words or

1

traitors.

4«d. diould .up i. Iki. 8U... W. .M-i
I

e.»ripU..,r th. r.b.U ,k«..
.*«d u Ul~.« U.U I..UU.U. ud tku.

I ^ i „ . J „
enormous crimes to accommodate a faction

j

Those who are not willing to obey the I

--

laws of Kentucky, and who would foment
|

i^»When Jeff. Uavis takes the field we

disorder, or aid or rympathiss with rebel-
i

something in the harrowing

lion, should not oompiain if they auffsr the I

sionscquenoes.
|

BMT'Thare is no desire to invade the

•s-w. k,„ .,t it .,rik «kii.
;

*"* *“

%o waste words against the oonfiiention bill.
' f=»ns-s>

Thos? who favor it, will only sUok to it ths 1 I^Oen John C. Breoklnridgs’a name
more closely the more unrsasonable it is. ahjuld bs changed to Break-and-run.
Ws d on’t think any legislative body on ,

1

•arlh, exoept this present Congress, would
|

proper present for s avesdrop-

be guilty of pe-ising so absurd a measure '

***” ^

We do not think, however, that a psouaiary
|

f^AboliUoa is easily destroyed in the
psnsUy up in rebellieu, or iu aiders aad . west by giving it fillips with eggs,
abettors, 18 at ail auiiis. Halleok mede the

j

n-ri-na»
Seo-sh of -J Lou s foy to relieve those

|

came up short upon our

who wererobbel by (he rebels. There was
j

**'®°P*« I*®* length.

..jauio. ia tk.., ..4 . u. of lh.l Uijkl I ,^Tk, no»t w.t .utk.r U «(aiSoa.l
baa, b rwd .ir.ot. Ilai . ranoral ao.£ |. u,, faUtaij rail of labollioa.
oetio>a bill is a wholesale robbery; ao* a

j

, ,

remrdial, but a wrongful measure. Oas 1
(•‘Army ooluniae, like newspaper

con<-olatioa we havr, such an act oan nevrr
I

columns, are ia files,

be executed It will be, if it pass, uttetly
j

impr.c'irable Men of sense might ics
•"The qmestton whether railroad travi I

this but we don’t know tW it could be
“ “J •“•ions to bodily health, is exciting a

•esn by a mac elected to Congreas if it
®' nttenUon in England. The

didn’t suit his hobby
Lanost, in an arliole on the subject, says :

I^^Oen. John C. Brcoklnridgs’s name
ahjuld bs changed to Break-and-run.

t^'Ths propar present for eavesdrop-
pers is a pair of car-wrings.

Abolition is easily destroyed in the

west by giving it fillips with eggs.

JM^ Beauregard came up short upon our
troops, but want at length.

I^The rcoent wst weather is signifioant

of ths falling rain of rebsllion.

il^Army oolunine, like

columns, are ia files.

newspaper

impr.c'irable Men of sense might lee
•"The qmestton whether railroad travt I

this but we don’t know tW it could be
“ “J •“•ions to bodily health, is exciting a

•sen by a man elcoud to Congreas if it
®' nttenUon in England. The

didn’t suit his hobby
Lanoet, in an arliole on the subject, says :

—_,x J, "The seeson-tickei holders of the railways

t^Aa address by Wa'ker Morris, of "f*
“ «>»bers men viui have passed

. . ., . . , . , . . ihe best years of (heir life in hard aad cx
ichis city, la pamphlet form, to tua people of hansiiag employment of misad and body,
the United Spates, aad partioularly to the They are the sueoessful merchants—the

«lavp is on our table. It is a docu

meni if iiumcnse value Added (0 the rich

trea^ur' of inslruoUve foots with which it

nbxund. uiorc is e olearness, force, aad

pew^r aeaeoutng which we have aoaroely

•eon equaled by any documont of the kind

tinea the beginning of the rebellioa. Ths

oons'iiutioaal history it contains is espe

dally valuable. The same amount of im-

‘portent fact i connected with the formation

nad plan of our Government, the causes

senior partners of flonriehing firms which
they have built ap by n life of labor—half
retired tradesmen; half invalid bankers, et

id gemui omne. Ws oan now see that it ii by
the irjuries which have reeolbed to three

men from the oonsiaat traveling to end
from towa, that aa imprecsion. has become
ourrent es te certain miaohiofs wbioh
habitual travaling inflieta.”

Scmsbe's Tniason —Au article ia tbs

April Bumber of (he North American Re-
view on oonslitntional law diaposes of the

which led to its pesuliar structure, and the •* doctrine of Mr. Sumner with this

objsots whioh its fremers had in view, can- ooneluding remark, which, ooming

not be found in any work with whioh we are American and Boston, mny

familiar. Ths profuudity of its invsetiga-
^*1* astound the Meeaeokasetts Senator:

lions, nod tke known patriotic spirit of tks
description of treason against tne

nothwr, aad his reverence ferthc principles
^*****1 Stetea consists in ‘adhering lo their

of tbe Govi:^nmen^ fully rescue the «ddre«
him aid and comfort.’ Mr.

. .ax s I . Comway and Mr. Samner kaoe given ike aid
from the charge of egousm Lit every one ^

aw

procure and read this able and patriotic

addrsM.

aad comfort. Had they sent im iktir adketion

at tk* tarn* time, they would knot donetke Union

muck leu muckief.**

Sscesh had no reaaon for th.tr SuneTsa'A^GiBnaLTA. Shobt or
.conduct when seoission began Th. Abo- OoAL.-The sohoener Forest King, Captain
UaoniMshavs been laboring indnstrioimly

p,rry. from Gibraltar, whioh arrived at New
to give them one, and weald snoeeed if (hsj Satnrday morning, reports that ths
-eeuld seduoe or drive ths Government into privateer Snmptcr wan at that place on the
their measures Esch of these feoUois

of Febmary, and without coal. The
tiired «f ths old Government It wns only oemmander of her had offered twelve dollars
an seeideat which should eagegs ia armed ^ ^
rssistenss first. It depeaded an which although (he market price was but
would first loss hope of geuiag the o&oes. ^ght dollars. Every oae was aBzioualy
The Aboliiioaisls lived m hope, es they were loohiag for aa American man-of-war.

la (he most popnleue seotioa; tkc Soothern ,*id soms tkirty of (ke Sumpter’s orew had
demAgegnss derpairad, aad hsnoc the prec- deoerted whUe ia Gibraltar.

out shape ef thc,^fUst. When the matter ^
,
*7 ~

. .. Dbatb or Ons er Da. Kabb’b Msb.

—

is sealed op ik-de fecUons wiU be disep- gy^on Potter, an employe of the Galena
pointed, wk£^h will resist et last ressains Road, ia a reepoamble capacity, died at Oot-

U ke eeea. RDI yesterday morning, aged tkirty-—- two years. Mr. Potter wee one of Um leat

Fremont aad Carl Sekun ret mill- ^ tke ourvivocs of Dr. Kaae’s ArcUc Eb-

-Sik.,-. aw 4
psditis*. He was a teaman on tke Reecue,

tary honors easily, wiihent ths slightset ^ svsntful trials whioh
military msrit; ethers doa’t reoeive sneh ske aad kor crew eaconatered.—C7Aie«yo
keners after tkey eara tkem Tnbm*.

Rebel Marauders in Clinton County,

Cabt Gap, April 6, 1862.

Mb. T. T. a.—

D

emr Sir: I take my pen

in knnd to inform you that, on Friday last,

Champ Ferguson and one hundred of the

sonthern marauders came into our county

and robbed our citizens—taking the last

horse and mule from divers persone; but
sroree than this, they killed four of our
oilizens and stiet at others. I want you to
use all your induenoe lo give us a regiment
of cavalry, or ws are compelled to fail
making a crop. Our people are in a perfect
pinio in (he mountains. The dead are
still lying where they were killed—nobody
U> hury them, Y ours truly,

O. H. P. 8.

Columbia, Kt
, April 12, 1802.

Editors Democrat—QdnUemen; Above I

send you a letter from a gentlemau living
in Clinton county, Ky

,
about miles

from Albany. He ia a reliable, clever
gentleman, and his statements may be relied

on. From this you will see the condition
of aflairs in Clinton. 1 send yon this in

order that you may publish it ia your
valuable paper, and in that way call the
attention of the proper authorities to the
stats of affairs along the border, and es-
peoiaUy in the devoted little county of
Clinton, celebrated for her devotion to the
Union. PioAoe aoUoe this in your paper.
Yours truly, T. T. A.

THE REBEL BARUARlTIEj JN CLINTON COON'n.
Bcaksvillb, Kr., April 11, ’62.

Editors Democrat—Gentlemen; Our usual-
ly quiet town le^ms yet doomed to be the
theater of much Jinoord and confusion; it is

alreaiy being thickly crowded by refugees
from Clinton oouoly, who were driven hith-
er by n lawless, marauding band of ruffians

from i'enne sas, cojamahded by the notori-
ous Champ Ferguson, whose hands were

'

long since dyed in the blood of more than a
half a dozen of at innooent and nooffonding
oitizene as Kentucky ever produced.

Their statiments in regard to the de-
struotion of life and property all concur, and
it ia utterly impossible to give auy adequate
or oerreot aootuat of the fiendish deeds
oomoiiUed by these outlaws, who neither
have a heart or oonsoienoe, or any of ihoso

'

essentials whioh it isqulres to coublitute
even a shadow of a true man.
They deliberately shot down the following

persons while attending peooeably to their
domest’.o afiairs, without even assigning any
otberreasou than that of sympathy for the
Union: Wm Huff, Lewis Pierce, Henry
Johnson, two if the 8he11y<>, John Syms, and
several others, besides a promising little boy
twelve years old, by the name of Ziobary,
who WAS taken out of a sick bed, supported
by two of the demons, while n third out bis

abdomen wide open. Suoh cruelties and
barbarities were seldom ever equaled even
in an uncivilized nation. Col. Woolford
went in pursuit of them, but as uvual they
ded back into Tenuesscd.

1 think it prudent that we should have a
foroo stationed here on the border, os they
have repeatedly invaded this and one or two
adjoiuing oouniies.

Yours, &a. O. K.

Meetinfir in Lexiogfton.
A public meeting of the oitizeus of Lex

ing, and county of Fayette, was held nt Odd
Feilowj’ Hall, on Saturday, April 12, at

eleven o’clock, for the purpose of making
arrangements to provide for the wounded
and suffering soldiers of the late battle near

Pittsburg Landing. Isaac W. Soott, E^q.,

was oalled to preside, and Dr. L. Beecher

Todd appointed Seoretary.

Able, stirring, and eloquent addresses

were delivered by Hon. W. B Kinkead,

Speed Smith Goodloe, and General Leslie

C >mbi.

Aoommittss of five, to whioh the Chair-

man was added, oousisting of Messrs.

Edward Oldham, W. King, Alex. Beard,

John Card, and Hiram Shaw, were appoint-

ed to procure eubeoriplions and arrange
with the Ladies’ Soldiers’ Aid Hooiety of
Lexington and Fayette oounty, for provis-
ions and Honilory stores, to bs conveyed to
the wounded of the late great battle.

On motion of W. H Shaw, subsoriplions
from persons present were proposed, wh ere
upon about thirteen hundred dollars were
immediately received.

A motion of Captain John B. Wilgus was
adopted, that a oommittes of physioiaus,
eonsUiing of Dra. Wm 8. Clipley, L
Beeober Todd, B. G. Bruoe, L. P. Tarlton,
and James M. Bruoe bs appointed to prox
oeed to Pittsburg with suoh oontribuiions
nnd sanitary stores as the committee and
society shall provide by Wednesday next,
and offer surgioal aid to the suffering wound-
ed there.

On motion, the meeting ac^ourned.
Isaac W. Scott, Chairman.

L. B. Todd, Seoretary.

A Camp of Females at Island Mo.
10 Captured.

One of the features of the deserted rebel
camp was a peculiarity whioh we have not

met with heretofore, Oi a beautiful hill,

surrounded by beautiful groves, buddiog
wild dowers, and the aojompanying oharms
of a rural retreat, we found a bevy of
nymphs eneamped and enjoying soldierly

life, io real sarnsst. There were twelve or
fifteen of them, of different ages, but ail

young, and more or less fair to look upon.
They sat aronud the camp fire, and cooked
iheir breakfast, a little disheveled and
rumpled, as might, perhaps, be expected,
in remembranoe of the soenes of exoite-

meat (hey had passed through, but yet as

much composed, and as much at home, as

though tkey kad oampaignsd it all their

lives. There was a stray lock of hair hang
ing here and there, an unlaced bodies
granting chary glimpses of vast luxuriance
of bust, a stocking down at the heel, or a
garter with visible downward tendencies

—

all of which was attributable to our earlj

visit. There were all ths marks of femin-
iaity about the place. The embowering
trees were hung with hoop-skirts and
flauating articles, whioh looked in the disi

unoe like abbreviated pantaloons. A
glanoe at the interior of their tents skowed
maguifioent dieorirr. Dimity and calico,

oilk, feathers and all the appurtenances of''

a female boudoir were visible It was a

rara avis in terra—a new bird in the woods
These feminine vojagenrs were real oam-

pa'guers. The chivalry of the South, ever

solicitous for the sex, oould not resist the

inolinaiion for its society, and hence (he

camp of nymphs by the river side, in the

embowering shale, et cetera. 1 will ml say

much for their fair fame; or for tbs good

name of ths Confederate offiosrs, whose

baggage woe nflngled in admirable confusion

with the rumpled dimity aad oalioo, whose
boots aad spurs hung among ths hoop-skirls

and uamentionables, and whose old hats

ornsmenlsd tke tenUpoles or deoked the

heads of ths fair odveaturcflass. It was a
new feature in war .—Cor Island No. 10.

Thb UsiTBD Statbs abd TUB Comibo Ex»

HiBiTioB —The London ooriespondent of

ths Philadelphia Inquirer says;

The refusal of the Uoitsd States Govern-
ment to act nationally in ths matter of the
great exhibition of this year has caused a
good de»l of feeling here, and ie regarded oe

s serious indication of ths popular feeling
toward Eagland. I hsvs heard ao sneers or

taunts, or even jests on the subjsot, and the
geaerol impression seems lo bs one of rs-
^t, evidently growing ont of the impres-
sion that the course determined on pessssses
n vast deal of sigaifieaaoe.

Clara Maokay, the daughter of

a Sootoh Peer, lately committed anioide in

London hy throwing bsraslf from her bed-
room window, forty feet from the ground.
She was thirty six years old, unmarried,
and very wealthy.

Baell’s Army at Pittsburg. the brigade filing back he pushed his forosa
| TTilT.Tiin-Tl A PHin ’ no ranine

^ forward again. Kirk’s brigade advanced to
I

A
From a very long and interesting letter meet them, oomiog out of the woods into an i ^ »'

' SUHRENOER OF FORT
To the left wo were slower in finding (he

|

reared to reform, and meanwhile down I Italian eorreipondant of th# L jud-'
enemy. They had been compelled to travel ‘I*® brigade, flat on the ^ound.

Official ReDOrt Of tha Plttabnrr i

^1“®* P'®<I‘®‘® *“P0f'*3t events ia Iialv
some distance lo get out of gunboals’ Then as the front is clear, they spring up, OI me riUSDUrg

| ths news of i

range. Nelson moved his division about ohtrge soross the open field—never mind
|

Battle
!

j

surrender of Nauplia is unfonaded T
the B*ni# time Wallace opened on the rebel falling—straight on, on lo ths woods—

|
ciio-iel is able to hold out five months lon«

battery, forming in line of battle, Ammon’s “<*«* ««»«*. with the enemy driven back
;

I The City of Baltimore which left u jcsi
brigade on the extreme left, Bruce’s in the ^y the impetuous advance. And now he

j

1,500 Killed, and 3,500 Wound- town on ths 3d, took the following news-
center, and Ilszen’s to the right. SkirmH rellies. Fierce musketry firing sweeps the

! ed, on the Union Side-Rebel i

There was a doubtful repor.tha* a et«a
i.hera were tbrown out, and for nearly or w^d«- They advance, thirty rods perhaps. I Much arentnr f

' ®^ Liverpool, armed with 25 BUI
quite a mile the division thus swept the **»® Twenty-nmth Indiana gets into

|

eater
I loo-pouaders, had gone to Gibraltar

country, pushing a few outlying rebels be- » marsh, and falls partially to the rear.
\ sneoantsr the Tuscarora.

fore it, till it came upon them in force. Heavier comes the leaden hail. Twenty-
j

In tbs Uonse of Commons attsntien n

to the Cinoinnati Gazette we make the fol

lowing extraots:

MELSOll’s ADTAMCE.

TELEQRAPHIO.
!
IFrom TeetanUy'a •• Svenlna Bfewa.”

I SURRENDER OF FORT PULASKI!

tk. ^ If' The chi:f

French. Napoleon «ro»e the Admiral La
Oravier. diearproving hu conduct
The Paris Poiric bslieveethat Prnsccn-d

Spain intend signing n new irerny reguUi-
ing joint notion on Mexico.
The Italian eorrsipondant of th# Loudon

Daiue . surrender of Nanplin is unfounded. The
I
cila*iel is able to hold out five months longer.

t Knt% J « .*4.
I The City of Baltimore, which Uft ^leeiui-a,09u Killed, and 3,500 KFonnd* town on the 3d, took the following news;

ed, on the Union Bide—Rebel
Xioss Mach Greater I

fore it, till it came upon them iu force. Heavier comes ths leaden hail. Twenty-
Then a general engagement broke out along uiuth and Thirtieth both fall fifteen or
the line, and again the rattle of musketry I’Wenty rods; they rally nnd advanoe; again
and thunder of artillery echoed over the .

hurled bnok; again they atari for-

late silent fields There was no straggling
|

ward; and (his time they oome ia on the
this morning. These men were better drilled I poloU- The enemy flees Col.

fVRTHKB BY THK NORWBGIAXI

Fobtebss Mobbok, April 14.—A flag of

;

There was a doubtful report. tha‘ a steom-
! er, built nt Liverpool, armed with 25 BUkc
ly 100- pounders, hod gone to OibralUr to
encounter the Tuaenrom.

j

In tbs UoDse of Commons, attsnticn wst
I

called to the fight between the Monitor and
I

Merrimao, ths speakers generally opposing
further sxpesduores for fortificatioas.

Lord Paget (honght tho forts would main-
this morning. These men were better drilled I

^l®®>’Abls points. The enemy flees Col. *rooo went up to Cmney Island thia after.
_
tain their euporiority and guns could h

than many of those whose regiments had I
Waggoner’s Fifteenth Indiana oomes op to ®*®“ *od brought bock two Norfolk papers msdstoorush these vessels

*

broken to pieces on the day before, and support, (he enemy disappear, fresh ,

They were t^en to headquarters, and, al-
-rt. .ucu wii»'no mazier

etriot msasures were taken, at any rale, to troop* take their places, end for them the though oontaining important information
j

The Timee shows soBtetking of a non V-

prevent the mieoellaneous thronging back, is ended. I might desoribe similar ®f the unconditional surrender of Fort Pa- ©n the sahjeet, urging that noind.v shon'd
out of harm’s way. They stood up lo their deeds of Wiilioh’s and Harrison’s regiments, effort was made, in oooordonoe

|

be lost.
' ^

work and did their duty manfully. hut, ‘‘from one, leom nil” with the policy that prevails here, to keep I Russell’s lost lellera harp on ths wont ok
It St oa became evident that, whether from ®^®® 8®®<* ®®ws from ths represoaUtives of

' eonfidenes of the A merisaa orsues in their
change of commanders or some o'her osuee, Fhe Western Military Department, thspressa. I am, however, nbls to give yon ! loaders.

ThcBswapapers are filled wUkthe maUer
The Times shows something of a pani>'

the rebels were pursuing a difierent policy
ia mossing their feroes. Oa Sunday the
heaviest fighting had been dons ou (ha left.

This morning they seemed to make less de-
| competency is revealed in th’s report of ths

tennin.d resistanw here, wh '• toward (he
j

Western War Claim. Commission, oomposed
center and right the ground was more obsti-

j
©f Messrs. David Davis, of Illinois- Joseph

nately contested, and the struggle longer : U©it, ©f K entucky, and Hugh Campbell

,, ,, wvi J
' The names, says the New York Express, are

Till half past tea o clock. Nelson advanc.
j a guarautoc that the oommisaion was faith-

«>d slowly but steadily, sweeping his long
|

fully executed. Their report fills forty
lines over the grousd of our sore defeat on printed gages, and the testimony of twelve

Another dark ehapter of fraud and in- ;*
»®7». »«b8tantially, that that he will ask large credits for ihseoa-

oompeteooy is revealed in tKe report of ths i * j i

' ueep regret tho* uter a gal- siruciiou of iron-plated ships. H pr.- -

Western War Claim. Commission, oomposed Fort ,

ised that no further wooden war vr

ofMtssrs. David Davis, of Illinois; jJseph I »»® The decUraiu .. was
Holt, of Kentucky, and Hugh Campbell -k’ .i-i

Dow, of
j

reoeivrd with great saiisfaction.

Tho names, says tho Now York Express, are Thundarholf until’&rt
**

Ik**
'

Turkey —The Issnrgeats have d^'.ir.yci
a guarautoc that the oommisaion was faith-

the flag was hauled
| four towas ia Alboais by firs an I =wor )down, brings intslligsnoe of ths success

The surrenuer was naaonditional
Some lakge brooches wort mode ia the

I

.All the Turkish inhobitaats were a^tssser .i,

_ _ _ ! but the Christians were spared
Sunday morning, forward over scores of reb hundred* witnMses examined by' them wUl ' nl** ‘***

.

The Loudon Times suiogisee Hon. H*nry
si dead, reeiBtlcsaly press.ng back the jaded ©©©apy from six to seven thousand mono, i

p“ *
„.T f

®' ^ R'Tmoid, for his recent speech iu hr
and wearied enemy.

.
Therebals had reoeiv- script pages The fresh charges against i J

*
•.

All the
| New York Legislature, and complfmen s him

ed but few re-eoforcements during the night. General Fremont arc beyond wiythilg in the first pubKc speaker who bos don

^

their men were exhaustoJ with their dos- the past, and we give them condensed as I k!!4
’ “ v

OMcmotc guns, leavuig
. jusuca to Eoglood

perate conUst of the day before, and moni- follows: ’ ^ J®^
®“® 8®® D«wmg on that point. Aolearl Six vsoisls go to Cherbourg to escort tho

feslly dispiri'e I by the evident fact notwith- He oontraoted. oooording to this reporj^ bL1ls“nsiSl‘“ . 1
Emperor Napoleon to Esgland for ths great

perate conusi or toe uay neiore, aua mam- follows: T pome. Aotear
| six vsa-u

feslly dispiri'e I by the evident fact notwith- He oontraoted. oooording to this reporj^ “•*”',“®-
, 1

Emperor N
Btauding their well-laid plans of dcstruolion f©r eight mortarboats. at $66 000 which L“iiT eomeal, and were . exhibition,
in detail, they were fighting Qraul and Buell were appraised at $38,000 by inteUigenl ,k^ k^k***®** if®'®.*

“ ‘^®“

oo®*bined boat and engine builders. K pL ili »
**. 7 e^ery fire.

, rcinforoam,
Urfolually as Nelson pushed forward hie Among the olsims was one for 500 toffl of ' .®®““*“‘D ‘•J®-

|

»« return,
linea under heavy musketry the enemy fell ioe, ordered by Gen. Frement. purchased !

hMAlr till ahrml hulf naat tskn . wkAn iihsIab* * .. i OOUld BtA&d

Six go to Cherbourg to eoeori tko
,
Emperor Napoleon to Esgtand for ths great

Qt ‘“r '“®7 »®®‘
;

It i* denied that General Douay, with his

) pir
**. “*•* 7 ®»«ry fire, rsinforoemsnts for Mexico, has be^n orderedwho was in command, tele- to return

»r«vreu

®|
I

graphed the previous evening that no one .
®p®® •b7r;mVar7s;„V.Vg“

;

[-T®-

Preliminary operations ore reported os
rapidly progreoeing.

PiTTSBoeo, April 15 —River 10 feel by
pier mark and fallisg Weather oleor aad

cannonading, they made i general rally eon Ciu and most of Tt wJted hTcr.:;; i

operations ore

Our foT^os, flushed with their easy victory there was no room to store it in'jtffsrson
Republican publishes ths above os a ^ progressing,

were soarecly prepared for the sudden onset City, where it was sent The oommiaainn P®®^®*^*P‘ ® P“‘ ®f edition, and makes
.

PrTTSBoeo, April 15 —Rivei

where retreat had been all they had been allowed only one-half of the claim far rent
®® °®““*®‘ ®,®*’ 8ire« »ny particulars as lo P|«r mark and fallisg Weath

«i.gb.for., 8odJ,.ly .he r.b.l .b. .ub,b.r .( o,. „d .ffiew i. .b. fen
j

P'*"-*-
were hurled against our lines with iremend- heodouartars hired at S6 ooo n«r

“ ‘®® ^““® ®‘ “orTender. It says how-
| *

ous force. Our men halted, waverei, and and tney oom’nlaia that the nurehase of
®^®/’l^bat none of its defenders were killed i

Island No. 10 Ag
fell back. Atthis criiioaljunetnre Capl railroad^ar?,*Ud the large desfings in oosl, “1 ^Slhmond ••

u » • i

Ws clip the followiag fram tl

Terry’s regular battery came dashing up growing out of the steam aad gunboat ter- ..wiiS
P*P®' *® editorial rid and Island No. 10 eorrea

Soaroely taking time to unlimber he was “vice, a?, largely tainted with frond.
I
‘“® SL Louie Repnblioas:

loading and s’ghting his pieces before the n. j.. Beard a Californian and J P
®”®** ®“7- it intimates that the Monitor, . ^

.

oaifsoDS had turned, and iu an instant was Woods figured iargely ai spcoulators in the
0»l*n», nil armed vessels,

^
tossing in shell from 24 pouod howitzers to report, they having been peculiarly favor- I

“‘*•“.•*‘ 7 ®®“® ®P Jsm®» river, and by
p ? i

^ *'®"

fie compact and advancing rebel ranks. ed by the General. Beard rweived $191 OOO
“*'***' **^ *“** powerful guns, ®^er Columbus, beoriag

11 .L- i : .u-
v.ouwr»i. uonru rewniTou -^d keen Tinaa-oainn nf tk. ir.. the OWCei S names, marked n

Island No. 10 A^in.
Ws clip the following fraas the New Mad-

rid and Island No. 10 correspoaJeaec of

fie compact and advancing rebel ranks. by the General. Beard received $191,000
Here was the turning point of the battle in advance for some contracts for forts.

'

on the left. The rebels were only oheoknd, of the special oontraols for arms and mu-
not halted. On they came. Horse after nitions specially made by Gen. Fremont,

Naugatuok and Galena, all armed vessels. At the banks at Island No. 10 Uy tw^
might easily oome up James river, and by wharf boots, oas stolen from Htehaaa, tki

their invulnerability and powerful guns, ®*Aer frem Columbus, bearing revpecuvelyoy bncwoncroi. Bcsra reoeiveu keep possession of the city To ownei s’ names, msrked in old times of

,1?!; I pr.,.nt ,brt ; r.,al., it pwpoL .bil Ib^ P'»»P»ri"». J K- R>bbi., „i J M .Of the special oontraols for arms and mu- I li.-— ..i i _ . ’ ; .
“®

: t-s.k tk— i . i • . ^ .
-

tiona aniciallv made hv O.n •*»•» bs obstructed *^® They are loaded with sugar and

horse from 'the batteries wm picked ofl $641,000 remain unpaid and the o*omm^sl
*»7 which it says, ie abundant for the

“®Jj«®®-
1 ®«“®*®‘l hundre^l ^

E,.r, pri..i. .1 f«".
|

.1.. from tblo »40.0(W for
i ol’l^'clT Boor*"

*

Just below, half sunk and nearly tipped
and the gun was worked by Captain Terry
himself and a corporal. The rebels seemed

of price.

Beard attacked the treasury in front.

The Merrimao has not oome out aad noth
ing bos been seen of her to-day. The tide

adyancing. A regiment dashed up from our flank and rear. He brought bills for forate a'*'’
®**' b»»k, was the rebel guabo.«i

line, and Bayed the disabled piece. Then
, ©mounting (o $115 000

* Early in the morning a rebel tug ran Of*™?**** *® 1®d8 o®!®'*®*** f-r r©co«a«uer-
- , . i \ ^ .

-luwuuiiug i^ixu.ww. nnt frftm b-hinH .U-w-ll'a WnS.t lUB DUrDOSea laSL Winltir >.1. Pnliin.Kna tb.
for twj hours artillery and musketry at

close range. At last they began to waver.
If Ik« «Vi«T.a foTIoim P - P .. ®®‘ behind Sewall’s Foint, but soon ‘®E P®rp®»«» l»*i winter at Columbus.
If the various frauds in Gsn. Fremonl’i returned. iis stern stood Captain Chester, of I’

deparluient, brought to light by the com
Our men pressed on, pouring in deadly mrBsioners,'are astounding,°bis deolarations

Dater in tho day (here was a la gs fir# in
|
^^8. ftom whom the vessel h^ teen stol-a

vollies. Just then Buell, who assumed the were more so He said to Lieut Col An- P®»®». apparsntly from *^®“ D»® war broke out, mJ being paint. I

general direction of his t’roop. in the field, Ire« Z^aeUr of “he regu^^^^^ aJ ®f «'^® '‘®®
I t

J®'k D,ow.. mounted with two guns The

Jameup. At a glanoe he saw tho chance! oordiug to th“uatrmony
some speoalation that the rebels ware bnildJ be rawed imm^^^^ by

.. quick b, brUmb. " ?ub. .1 li. i. b.^ .^4Our men leaped forward as if they hod field; that he was at their head, and that he Doois. April 16 —Several gentlemen
| Ubeen tied and were only too much rejoiced meant to carry out suoh meoeures os they with the army oi Pittsburg, or-
! f^led

wMemp* scuuie ner oaving

to be able to move. For a quarter of a expected him to oorry out, without regard yesterday, among whom was
mile the rebels fell back. Faster and faster t© the red tape of the Washington people.” Dogan, of Grant’s staff, who is ths
they ran, less and lees resielanoe was made Col. Andrews told him that red tape meant ®f

Grant’s offioisl report of (he bat-
to the advance. At last the front camps on system of government, whioh, in its details, He of Pittsburg. They left the army on «?©
the left were reached, and by half past two might bs carried toe far by sabordinatos,’ Friday nighu

Prime*
that poiut was cleared. The rebels hod been but the general system of our Government Oenenrol Holleok arrived at PitUbnrg on ' . . !

Cspt. Logan, of Grant’s staff, who is ths

him that red tape meant *>e»'®'
®f

Gr»nt’« official report of (he bat-

at, whioh, in its details, „*.®^ Pitteburg. They left the army on -k©*

The fullewiag boots were saved: Ohio
Belle, Mora, De Soto, Admiral aad Red

Friday nighU Those sunk are the Kanawha Valley,

^hrtioiuV;;; dsa;;d.Th.7eb%^^^ buf:;sg%;rr;;7y.rm7fo^ oVnenrLHalleck arrived at Plttsburgou J^^^^^
Grampus and

steadily swept back over tho ground they was a wise and good one, and he who ^'‘‘**7. immediately assumed command
; .w t> i-

had won, with heavy loss as they fell into undertook to set aside it. prinoiplss would •»‘® *"“7.
, ^ . | ©©n deck ml l I

confusion; wo had retaken all our own guns become entangled with difficulties. Gen Grant, m his official report, estimates our ,

® ®». driHed down Uatconfusion; we had retaken all our own guns become entangled with difficulties. Geu Grant, in his official report, sstimatss our
lost here the day before, and one or two Fremont replied by repeating his former 1,500 killed and 3 500 wounded.
from the rebels were left as trophies to tell remark and saping that “We have only The less of the enemy in killed and left

in after days how bravely that great victory extra oonsiitutional government—no eivil ®» the field ia greater than ours. Of their

over treason in Tenneesee was won. riehts. so to sneak—and all ordinorv neace- w®Q®3®fl ®® estimate cannot be mode os
i

rights, so to speak—and all ordinary peace- \

®® estimate cannot be mode os

I
ful rules were to beset aside.” i

many must have been feat to Corinth and

night to Madrid, and was secured five

lod left
™**®® **®*®’® ^here When fir-t seca it came

Of their
down with the eurrmt toward the

node oa I

“PP®' baUsry, and ths garrison suppoeing

1.1k ^ I

attempt probable to run the blockade.
ADVABCB or CBITTBXDES’S D1V13I0K.

j

f®l rules Were to beset aside.” “*®7 must have been feat to Corimh and
j

manned their gua E ght can*-

I have sketched the advance of Nelson.
,

«®i“P«®®'‘»*>le in^
i7ag dLbled bv Th!

^ “P ’“ ‘>«*”®8

Neil lo him ..mo Orilt.l.d.Q. to too .wept '>«". ,„T. . 1 Ji.1 ! I

“ “» *“ »“» •l“i»
for..rd o..e hi. .eouod to th. frout eo«% '.72fforward over his ground to the :

distance before finding the foe. Between I

®®mmenting upon this, the oommiBsioners and many men. Not less then two hund-
red horses were killed.

eight and nine o’clock, however, while
miliiary ohiefuins who out red ' ®^®®* *®^ *

onlnoBts at th* ^ '** ‘ramooa'
keeping Smith’s brigade on his left up even ‘‘P® ‘‘**7- it with their swords, and ^^The «bel ^ 1 sunksu and destroyed all sides they

with Nelson’s flank, and joining Boyle’s
the throat of the ooun-

fr©m Corinth The odvonoa of t^ Faderal I

—some capable of being saved, others,

brigade to McCook on the rightf in^he l^y^irirgM “PP« ...’ble. The doh.
grand advance, they came upon the enemy ®P®r»“®®- »

^

8 8,n

with a battery in position, and well sup- tiduiiB* a.nni-a Anntk— P®*
ported Smith dashed his brigade forward; The Captubb or Richmomd.—The Rich brounht on at anv momeaL W* h**! ih!

Passing Island No. 10, the most noticeo-

b’e token of war's rum is ths steamboa'

urigaae lo moi.<ooK on me rigni, in me ' ^ — — *rm» i* -i-hi mil— rmm i— vnij wis-.u.o. xn* -sob
grand advance, they came upon the enemy ®P®'* >®®— • ve S ar.

^ 7^^^ ^8 between the op- I

* *“® >l®mphx8 wd
^

I®®®®

with a battery in position, and well sup- naeinn armies' Another boule mew p®oket, was broken in two. The Admiral
ported Smith dashed his bripde forward; The Captubb or Richmomd.—The Rich brought on at any momeaL We have (H

****" * hoepilol boat, and on board were

there was sharp, close work with musketry, mond Examiner has the following editorial: strongest aesnranoe that our army is rooxlv
;.*‘®“'*'®'* P®®', »rstohea, half d,;ad from

and the rebels fled. We had three pieces- ^he Northern mind ho. sett l*d down upon f®r th*e encounter
^ ^ di^ofo. aad neglect,

a 12-pound howitzer and two brass 6-pound- .k« nnenA— awa— at * , w ww .
Oa shore were crowds of sailors and sol-

ers. But they cost the gallant Thirteenth «^* n,,.i^®
*®1 disra wandering around among the profu-

Ohio dear. Major Ban. Piatt Runkle fell,

lereoeisnea. we naa inree pieces- The Northern mind has settled down upon f®r the encounter.
)ound howitzer and two brass 6-pound- #k« ^a-aai- a* a.a—

j

But thoT coat the irallant Thirteenth
po^po^® Of overrunning Virginia and Washinotom, April 14.—Mr. KerriganDUl iney cost me gaiiani inirieentn A-ntnsin* Rinhmnnd the flAnfArlArAlA .Wa L:n ^

Ohio dear. MaTor Ban' Vi^rr RuSt^ i

?»Pt«riog Richmond, the Confederot. oapU I voted against th. bill for th. aholitio; of ' o7 .mmuSiUo- and rtorts. Pr;smg
mortally wounded. Softly may he sleep I

*’

*'*'^i5®.®7
*7®'^ “*® ®' Columbia, bat was i with Lieutenant Hewitt, of Colonel Buford’s

aud green grow the laurels over his hoJ- I

****’'‘" "* ‘^® ®“'
I

®“‘ ®^ telegraphing hsnoc. ' raiment, into a tent, we saw on some ao«U

!red Vrave.* None w rU wear them liv-
?:?‘®* ®' ‘"®7 b®»t. For The House Committsc on ElfoiUon. were I Ih^Mhee of what h;!!oreagave. o e wo n e we inem iiv
this purpose they have aesembled an army unable to agree on the cose of Joseph 8c-

, before, a largo rebel tl ig Oa. of the pric-

Forhalf an hour, nerhans. the storm
a gar. of the 1st District of Virginia.^ Th.

: oners—a croas, surly looking eaptaia—dc^For half an hour, perhaps, the storm
raged around these captured guns. Then

itorm
men, in- g©r. or toe 1st iHsiriot of Virginia. The ! ©ners—a cro^s, surly looking captain—dc

ThAn
o*“'l‘“8 of Burnside, which they regard subject will come up for decision by the

[
dared he had just burned it The ouMim*

03 one of the most formidable in machinery, lay there plainly os if the original itself wascame (he reflex rebel w%vc that had hurled ^ ®?®,- «« »o machinery, House on its merits I

l©y there plainly os if the original itself was
S7son back CriUeTSe!, to!, caught u! S'* Whtr.ve7Trh?ir^7ir^^^^

'*^“®TTf” 7T? 7
fullforco. The rebels swept upto the bat- fkllen ml ’7s

were token before the U. 8 M^hal to-day, in a thin transparent veil ov.r th. euxbere.

tericf-around them, and on down after our l*^®47r; •.

probab y no doubt of the and. strange to say, have all been released. One touoh, the ashes came to pieces, andwMji sxuuuu oux, Autx «u uowu^»iMsr our
. that It possesses all the advantages Some of them profess that they were ixno- th*

fileThole^TNXn io Uft flk’s !

Wealth and poins can give to troops, rant of th. chLsefr of th. vJJl * Z
aaoICaa fAAAti <kA kJi I i

It is certain (hot the North regard tho do Tribune's Special —General Mitchel rs-
’ amifresh position, looed (he foe, and held their ™;::rrIiVAnreJn«t^ x r.- amoke.

ground. Mendenhsll’sandBArtlett’sbatte- 1* .1
ports hat he has occupied two other im- © ©niile c

ripe now heiran shpllinir the infeniro Lhet
®^ “*®'* “®‘ conoosl portent points On the raifrood from Deoatur did then

n.m :!:• ’T r«
uib.u.«Jth»i.wi,n. h«,,iH.di..of “i7,'”ium.““:Stx. tx. *‘1:;,'’;

... .'......,..1 ..f. t:
tro»pB will dttempt lo or9B, lb, eoiiatr, DUtiiot cf Coltimbid, woo Iwid b,fon tb, i

the rebel symbol ihot for three we^ks h .i

flaunted defiantly in our fac^s, vaa>sl;el in

smoke. The traitor captain turned, and if

a smile ever visited kis gbomy features, it

was perfectly successful From that time
Potomac, ii

till after lo clock, while the fight raged
conjunction with au army marching up the

hft./ilr A.nii fnrlh nvAr ihA aMtna iPiiAantl iKa * ^ . P • .

from different points on the Potomac, in President at 6 o’etook this evening,
conjunction with an army marching up the World s Special —An officer of ths 77th

to tae west, anu a stuion at some distance Three other dagi ware eap!ursd, ens oi
to the eut of Huntsville.

j which bore the lusoription. “Equal Justirs
The bill emsnoipating ths slaves in ths to each new Partner in the new Firm.”

Distiiot of Columbia, was laid before the i

—-

Maj Johb L. Datidscx. —We are d<>eply

pained (o hear of the death of this gsu^n'k.aV aaH fAwxk A.AP tk. ..A,. 7k. 0®®!®®®”®“ wuD su oTmy morouing up ins Horlds fpecsal —An otlioer of the 77lh ‘ pmnea lo near oi the usAin oi inis g*u^n'

pphpie filfl Tint AiiAiAPil in fii>in<r f akAt VpAm ^*H®7 ft®® Winchester, the heaviest ool- New York regiment reports that four of i
officer, who fell iu ths battle of Monday i

(heir mud-spiked artilUry
* umns of their forces will bo landed from General Banks’ men have been found tied

j

Pittsburg LaaJing. Major DtviJsoa wo* o:
leir mud-spiked artilUry.

At lost our brigades began to gain the ad
our river estuaries and a march attempted \ to a tree, with (heir heads shot off

steadily forward. Mendenhall, with his

ocoomplished First Lieutenant, Parsons, one
of onr Western Rrssrve West Pointers, and
Bartlett, poured in their shell. A rush for

the contested battery, and it is ours again.
The rebels retreated toward the left. Smith

The the 26th Kentueky, Col. Burbridge. aitAcked

j

to Geo. T. L Crttunden's division, which,

D. it will bs remembarS’l, was among t«s fir.xtrsmaioB that we are appprooching moment- Baltihobb April 15 —Ths SevAnnsh Re ,

»* wiU bs remembars-l, was among t«s firu

ons and decisive events, and that some of pabu©»n of the 12ih announces the obcob- * ®' the roinforoemsnte which arrived ou the

the most imporUnt battles that wiU have a Juional surreader of Fort Pulaski on the I

baltle-firld on Sunday eveniog. In the ba -

placo in history are soon to be joined. previous day. Seven Urge breaches were ®“ D’oL Burbridge’s revim'nt

and Boyle holding the infantry well in hand
j general, are cheerful and ready for the

Mendenhall a»in got their range and
poored in shell on the new position. The i__i —-9
fortune of the day was against them as g^Th, following iacideit is rsUtsd as
sgaiost their comrades to Nelson s front,

and they were soon in full retreat. having actually ocourrsd at Fort Donelson:

Just then Brigadier General Thomas J Capt Moorman was on Gen Johnston’i

It ia not for us to speak of the heavy the walls by onr batteries of Par- »•* J*® ft®‘ ‘ke figst, and it wm
movements of our own troops that ore con-

| King’s Landing, and nil the bar- ' “P®“ ‘k® »n®niy that
Biantly going on. It is suffioisni to say that

= rids, and Ihrea oossmate I

®“'‘ “®^’« *®"‘ ***•
belle guns on tnat siJc,

guns were dismounted Three bolls en. '«kiken a battery from the rebels and >li»a-

®®“““D
lered the magazine. Col. OlmsUad. the !

“‘® 8®®®. •«'l was bra».ly Icfoliag ra

exm-Ti *11 • -I I- 1 I .1
rebel oommander, eignaled, the d©j pr. :

kt®t®«® ®® I®®*, lor his hirse had been k;ll-
|®-Th, following incideat is rsUtsd ns ^©09 to the surrsiider, that our Crs was 10 !

^ ft”* »kot through >he

having actually ocourrsd at Fort Donelson: terrible that no human being ooald stand I®>f*kesd by a rills ball. His remains were

Capt Moorman was on Gen Johnston’s on the parapet for even a minute.

Woods’ advance brigade from bis approach- staff, and while riding along with ths Utter, Pobtlamd, Mb , April 14. The Nor-
ing division cams up. It was loo Uts for a mortally wounded Federal soldier oalled wegion, from Liverpool on the 3d via Lon
I he fight, but it relieved Crittenden’s weary out “for God’s sake give me some water.” donderry the 4th, arrived to-night,
fellows, and pushed on afier I he rebels until The CapUin dismounted, gave the dying The brigs Adelaide and Mary both ar-
Ibey were found to have left our moat soldier some water, and, at kis request, rived at Liverpool on the 2-1, having run the

wegion, from Liverpool on the 3d via Lon
donderry the 4th, arrived to-night.

j

bronght to this oiiy on Suadey sight by

!
his faithful servant, who sought and found

j

him on ths battl. -field, nad has never
iinoe left kis seorxi tiiuit te any one

j
else, but yesterday took all ih.at was

advanced oamps.

M’cOOK’S ADVAMOn.
Thus the left was saved. Meanwhile Mo- ejes upon them once more. The CapUin 1.4»)0 bales of ootlon. 200 boiee of tobacco '

7“““^^^
Cock, with es maguifioent regimesis as ever oompeUed to return to duly, and just ©©fl ©ome resin. They left Charleeton with v_ ,v* ’{©.s-nes of the a.©rcher Lnda, a! 1

cm. from th, .rm, of Ih. pilom., or from •• !>• «• -uoU.* LI. h.rM w,. .tntok bj urk Et... .od 4 .oho...,,, .11 lod.o fj, I” ^ JTl
any army of volunteers in the world, was * •pent ball, which stunned and rendered ©ottoB and resin They report ihe

Uiat noint! He teld Gsorwe he felt lur* he
doing equally well toward the center. His insensiWle, and when oonoiousness re- ©anken stone fleet fast breaking np -o„u be kil’ed in Ue nex* firkt Awd
division was handled in such a way as to

' Iaf®®Jbe found himse f a prisoner in the Chsrlsston harbor ia filled with the floating souvenirs nnd paruag msssngea

palled from his knapsack (he likeness of his blooksde off Charleston

The brigs Adelaide and M*ry both ar- i ©,©^©1 of his beloved mazier to his bereaved
red at Liverpool on the 24, having run Ih#

, ^i©ti©ni i© T©dt| countv. Just b*firw the

wife and children, that he might rest

> “•'*“8 • rei©tioBS in Tod* county. Just before the

^.1 engageraeat. ia which ke woe k.luvi.
They brought, jointly, about

^

j^,j©f Davidson was found by. his ssrvoni.

save great effusion of blood, while 'equally Federal camp. Umber. ,©rtroi;e hrr.vsd “But ’’ .aTd* h. “that
important results were attained. Thus the

.

Captain Moorman is now confined in thU
| Charleston and Savannah are well forli-

, boUerv must be reukea bv mv men and
reserves were kept os much as possible «Ry» » private house, we believe, quite ;fl©<i ©©d in command of Gen. Lee.

! monmi©* hi© hors* he »^t xmib into tke
from under fire, while those to the front though still a prisoner, is the recip- The question of iron batteries oentinuea i . of*d*©(h wiiiin* tn Hfe for
were engaged Thus the lists of killed and of that kind treatment whioh his hu. to attract great otUniion in EagUnd. ^‘’® V"

I

that point. He teld George he felt sure he

;

would be kil'ed in the nex*. fight, and gave
him some souvrairs and parting nsessngea

' for thoee he loved. “Bui,” eeid be, “that

;
battery must be retaken by my men,” and,

t monniing his horse, he went again into tke

wounded will show (hat while 08 heavy fight mhnlty to a luffering foe folly entitles him
iog was done here os anywhere on the right I® —Indianapolis Journal.

or center, the oosualties are fewer than *•— *-

to aiiraot great ^B.xcB n n.giuu.
^ ,^^0 heart w.s enlufrd in.

Mr Bentwick gave notice in the Honan jbe battery wna retaken, but tke gallant
of Commons that be should move it was in-

| ,,,1 at (ke momeat of victory Uuna
expedient to proceed with forliftoaiiona,

; friends, who admired aad loved
ooald bare been expected. A Good Jokb —Oeieial McClellan was and that the Government be empower^ to grieved by his nniimely deo»h

It wonld soaroely be interesting (o pro- reoently riding along the lines of his army, apply the money, instead thereof, lo iron- pride and vigor of hie maahood; but
long details where the course of ons division exsmiaing the oondilioa of the men. A sheathed vessels

let them be ooasoled by iho ihonght (hot he
so nearly resembled that of Ihe others. But young Pennsylvanian was on guard when The Times says it is undtrstood that ^ aoldier’* death, (he oae he wt;uld
let me sketch the close. An Illinois battery, ihe General rode up. He demanded the orders have been given to all the dock yards ' ^©^© in the cause he loeed. and
serving in the division, was in immiuent eounterslgn. “I am ths Commander-in I to snspend operations ou wooden ships.

j
that as spirit more soble, ehivalrie, and

danger. The 6th Indiana was ordered to its Chief, Georgs B. MoClellaa,” was the' The Morning Post oalls attention to an i tg©© gj© ©^er wiaged iis way from
relief. A rapid rash, close musketry firing, answer. “Well, then, Commander-lu.Chief,

|
imprevement on Amerioon is making ia . —Lou Jour

no nee*l of bayonets here, the battery ie safe. George B. MoClellon, get down from yoor ' ordnance, the weight of the ahet thrown by
,

t—
The enemy are to the front and right. Ad. horse and give the countersign, or I will tee I the Monitor being ueoilj double that et any Cen Hollibs. U has uot yet bcea
vanoing and firing right oblique the 6lh what kind of a hole the muskets which J. used oa board British ships.

;

sUted. ws believe, that Cam. Hollins, of
pushes on. Ths rebel colors falL Another

j
K. Moreheod prMured for us will msks in

volley; they fall again. Another volley; yet ! the body of the Commandsr-in- Chief,
once more ths fated colors drop. There ii

j
Georgs B. MoClellon. ” The General die-

Liverpool —Breodstoffs dull and drooping. ‘ *fro«” “lurti#” notoriety, was captured ia

Flour deoUning oud 6i lower. Wheat ir-
i the geaerol rout at Island No 10; but such

regular and 102d lower. Cora (onding
,
fr the fact. He is now

parade, oonsoious of some grand master of
reviews watohing their movements. So $9“Vanity Fair says what onr ufovyuMds
there whS—the rebel General. As he saw ia washing and iroolng.

onrities dull, but steady aad UBohanged.

It is suppooed that Engload withdraws

from ths Mexican expedition, bat there is

he would have no nee for sneh a weapon.
He may be expected here iu a day or two.
St Louu Ropubbeany 12tA



'ft it pwftbU tti«l Mr «ta M to flMtUh M

H. G. VAN 8EGGERNIfpMUl to tht OlMluati Cotammui.]

Oa»o, April 14, » M

Q«a. Halburi dUoovared oa« of llattl-

oa'a 64 pound howitxera, abandoned, and

oalltd on a man near to work it. He did

BO, and aigbied and fired it eiatj-fire timea,

mowinf tho enemy terribly.

The man wag Dr. Cowing, ef SL Lonie, n
Burgeon of experienoe in army praotioe.

General Hulbartthought him an old artillery

officer.

A Federal, wounded and captured in our
tentB Sunday, and afterwards left when the

rebels retreated, reports Beauregard making
a strong epeeeh en Sunday night to his offi-

oers and men.
He assured them that they would make an

easy prey of us on Monday, and expected

them to be brave, cool, eelf-poeBeseed; btd

them take nothing they had taken, as the

boats wonld all be needed in the rapid

marebes they were about making in pursuit

of the Federals, who might escape. The

rebels taken prisoners on Monday, confirm

this statemenL
Brig. Oen. Johneon, rebel Provisional

Governor of Kentnoky, was killed. His

body is at Paduoah.
Different asoounts agree in making rebel

force at Corinth, estimated from 75 to ISO,-

000, supposed 45,000 to 75,000 in action.

Our forM, 45,000 in notion.

The Hiawatha brought down 280 wounded
to-day noon. An adequate supply of trans-

ports is lying at Pittsburg; five, loaded i(itk

wounded, were ready to oome down. Some
go to Cincinnati.

Orders were found on Gen. A S. John-

son, from Jeff. Davis, to press on and attack

Grant on Wednesday, for Buell wonld join

him by Thursday.
Bogus Gov. Johnson, of Kentuoky, said

he did not want to live, as the Confederaoy

was mined. He did not wish to see it.

Gen Rngglee wes killed. Bushrod John«

son is also reported dead.

CANDIDATES’ COLUMN, iooto tks ettr wuaost s Mppir e< hOLLoWAb ’f oi n

MS.N r AMD PILLS r WbMvsr dou to wlU despiy

rssret It Tb«M medlclDes are th« onir cerlala enre

for Bowel Oomplalnts, Fevers, Sore* sod Bcnrvjr. Only

a cents per Box or Pot. sit dSAwl—2J3

ttmrorai
sU divisUus and a reserve, each ef tke sis

eonsisting of four brigades of infantry, with

its complement of cavalry and artillery.

These divisions are under the command of

Generals Nelson, Crittenden, Thomas,

MeCeek, Wood and MitcLeU; and the re-

serve in command of General Negley This

is independent of ike foroee left at Nashville,

under General Dumont. All thece divicione

are at Savannah and Pittsburg, except

hlilekeU's, whiok is oooupying tke Memphis

and Cherlestcn and Mobile and Ohio rail-

roads. Out of this division a brigade of

three tegimenie, under (^lonel Curran

Pope, of the 15th Kentuoky regiment, not-

ing Brigadier, has been stationed at Fay-

etteville, Tenu. If General Milobell outs

off BeauregarJts oommonioation with Mem-
phis, and his retreat by the Memphis and

New Orleani railroad, he stands a poor

chance.

Capl. Harry 1. Bpotts left the eity

yeeteriay on the J. 8. Pringle for Pittsburg

Landing, to bring home the body of young

I

Joseph Benedict, a young man of excellent

1

attainments and fine promise, who was led

i into the rebel army by the sed notions of

I

Buckner and Col. Thos. Hunt.

Imuuut No. 343.—Held on Market street,

between Preston and Jaokson, over tke body

of Henry King (free man ofoolor), aged

about SO years Verdiot—“Game to hie

death suddenly on the afternoon of the 15tk

iast., from a fit of apoplexy caused by in-

temperance.” J. M BomAiAii.

Coroner.

Two rebel prisoners are in the hoe*

pltal, at Evansville, suppose! to be mortal-

ly wouuded They are Major 8. L. Low,

of the 27 tk Tenneisee, and David Smith, of

the Jaokson Artillery.

ifirln the Pittsburg battle were three

Jokneons: Albert Sidney, deed; Geo. W.,

“Provisional Governor of Kentucky,” dead,^

and Bushrod K , who violated hie parole at

Fort Donelran; he ie wounded.

East Tenneseec has now nix regix

ments in the United States service, thongh

the Fourth, Fifth and Sixth, are not yet

oomplete. She has also two Brigadier Gen-

erals—Carter and Spear.

n^A vigilance eommiUee has been ap-

pointed in Nashville It id no doubt needed.

There are other localities where euoh an

organisation would not be amiss just now.

We call tke attention ef the Street

Inepeoior to the wretohed condition of

Third street, between Jefferson and Green.

ThMS boles should be filled up.

Price and Van Dorn have arrived

at Corinth. So says a speoial dispatch in

yesterday’s Indianapolis Journal.

iMPonTAMT Miitimo.—Tbs Central Com-

mitiee are requested to meet at the Journal

office at 94 o’clock this morning.

gl^Look out for the fall of Biohmond—

then Ike oapinre of Joseph Johneton and

Vorktown.

WonxDXD Kutlcxiajis —Tke Evaneville

Journal states that Lieutenants. D. Brown,

Company G, 26th Kentuoky, is in that eity

slightly wounded, also Bee ond Lieutenant

A. P* SUnley, Company B, 26ik Kentnoky,

and Captain Peter Enge, Company G, 6lh

Kentuoky.

The Crceoent City reached 8t. Louis

on Monday morning With 361 eiok and

woundad, nearly all soldiers of the Fed-

eral army ;
fifty* one of the worst eases

were left at Paduoah. We find the follow-

ing names of pereons attached to Kentucky

regiments in tke lists published in the St.
|

Louis papers :

C Aorellloc, Oo U, Sd Ky, Iisft leg;

A Ueai>, Co B. 4U1 Ky , boik tlilso* tMwllr:

Feier Lnux, Co K, Sib Ky, leg and hip bed:
K P bhort.Ce I. Ilia Ky, hipaevere;
J W (‘euderv, Co D. astb Ky.tbigti Mvere;
George Nilfor. Co B, 1st Ky. throosb tblgh nevare;

The following were left by the Crescent

Oily at Paduoah, all very aiok:

A Lemanr.Oo K, SMIi Ky,
k J Uuas, Co K. 2Mb K>

;

8*nioel Buroetl, Co E, Xbtb Ky;
J D Lee. Oo K, Wth Ky;

The foliowiag wore taken to Evansville by

the steamer Com. Perry:

Rtclun: Harvey, Co K, llLb Ky, allghtly;

VI B Kbodea, Co B, lltb Ky, sertoaaly;

A B Maakln,Co K.Xi Ky.alWbUyi
W Lane Co K.etb Ky, Migbtiy,
J O Jodlaoo.OoK.bUi Ky, allshtly.

Kbbtuokt PxisoMBas FROM PinsBUxa.

Tke following Kentuoky prisoners, taken

at Pittsburg, have arrived in*Bt Louie;

Llaat R F Arnett. Hh Ky;
J W VVilUaaii,SdKy;
F T Ui^ea, Sd Kj;
ChA* Young, SilKy,
F If Moore, Sd Ky;
DTD«vU.SilKy;
T K Waldil ige.Sd Kv;
t. T UArrU, 4lb Ky;
J A Kigali, 4tb Ky;
A BucHanaon, 4th Ky;
KKeUy,4Ui Ky.
Sergeant M Lewis Stb Ky.
John Hoots, Stta Ky:
BJ Townaend. Hb Ky
K Green, Ub Ky;
J F einaw, 4tb Kr,
W LJeU.4lb Ky;
U A JeU, 4lh Ky;
bCMorrla, 4tb Ky;
J B Btrong, 4ta Ky;
n F Harlow. 4cta Ky;
B M Matibewa, 4th Ky;
dot Bennett. 4tb Ky.
ChitsUan Salle, 4tb Ky;
J T Ballou. Atb Ky;
W H Uauan, 4tb Ky;
C U Vangbn, 7th Ky;
FM Kiruy.Tib Ky;
K L Kobarts, 7tb K>

;

W D Modler, 2d Ky

;

And Mr B U Martin, a rtUxen.

AUOVST BLBOTZOW.
MUNDAT...,..,. AOOOBT A 18«X

FOIL JAILEB-
We are antborlBed to annonnee WM. K. THOMAS, a«

s candidate tor re eletlon to the office of Jailer for Jof-

fereon county, at the enanins alactlon. mbll dAwte*

We are reoneated to announce CHARLES ROBARDS

ae a candidate lor Jailer of Jefferaon County, at the en-

eutng Anguet election. mbit dte

We are antborltod to aonnenoa K. F. LltiUTBURN

ae a candidate for Jailer of Jefioraou Connlr, at the en-

Ding AagUHt election. a6 dte

If Mr. THOMAS SHANKS wlU con>«ent to beuompa
candidate for Ja'ler of Jeflemon county, at the AngiiHt

election, be will receive the hearty eapport ol

aSdte MANY VOTRUS.
Rntatlon In OIBre.

L K. FIQG la a candidate for Jailer In Jener.4on conn

ty. He deairea the office for only one term, and If

elected will not run again for the office directly or Indi-

rectly, or be connected with the protlts of the name,

mbssdte*

FOR JUDOS OF JEFFERSON COUN-
TY COURT.

JAMBS HAKKIhON If a candidate for Judge of the

Jefferaon County Court al6 dte*

We are authortxed to announce ANDRBW MONROB
Af a candidate for re-election to the ottloe of Judge of

the Jtfl'erson County Court. al3 d.nXwte*

OP’FICIAI.. UKAWlNd
—or Tue—

mTUCil' STATE LlBEia? 'ASSOCIATION CO

W.C. FRANCE* OO.. M.-iiaa-r-.
(Succeasora to R. France a Co.)

DatW.f AT LOL'IfVULS, Kt., Aphil I.V,

C;|,AN.G tiS.

-H 14 46 4» 9T4 IH 46 :i7 6M 61 5ft

Cl.A*4n 46.
HH 3S IH 7ft 77 17 44 76 -6 31 S4
B^AII order* promptly altemled to and ClrcuUurs

aent. Addre^ia
W.C. IRANCB AC Manager*.

al6 303 Jetli rson ht., Loulavllle. By.
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Packing Boies, Flooring, Dressed and Rough Lumber,

ALWAYS ON HAND ORDJIB3 PROMPTLY ATTENDED To.

CloBinc and ArrlTal of the HailB at

the LouBTille Poetofteo.
Baairm Waatern. and Bottheen donaa at HAS ., and

arrivaaat AS:MK. _
Bonthem Benwoky, vU L. A M. R. K (aaaall offieee

Moae at two P.w. Ue prevtoaa evantag), clniia at S4M A
-.and amvaaat SWO p.il
kallboat to Cmclanatt. Ohio, claaaa at S40 A. ., and

arrivai at S40 a m.
L. A F. R. R. doaaa At 1S4I0 at night and 140 v. and

amvaa at lldB a. M, and Cjr p. .
BKaibyrlllc claaaa at 1240 at Dtghi.and airlvaa atS40

^Letwnoa K K. clean At 1140 at night, aad arHvaa at
SrJO p. M.
BanMowa R. R. clam at S40 p. and arrtvaeat S4U

f.a.
Kbawneatowa Btata (til-weakly) oloaaa at 1141 at

Bight, and arrlvae at 040 p. .
HondeTaaa and River (tri-weekly) leavee Mondav,

Wednaaday, and Fnday. at 140 P. ., and arrlvaa at *40
A. K.
TayloravlUe Btage cloaaa at S40 a. ., and arrlvaa at

a4i<p.B.
hi roniet whara the principal matte doaa at 1240

at niaht, the way-malte cloaa at MO P . w.

Walikut it., b«t. €lmj amd ihelbv, l.aalBWIll ffi, My,

WM. SKENE &: OO
&efined Oarbon Oil, Refilled Goal Oil,

Bxtra Xiard Oil, Pure &o«in Oila,

BeadUght OU, B. B- Fiah OUs,

LnbrieatiuK Petroleum, Benaole and Waptha,
Oar and dLzle Grease, y^aint l>ryer.

AMD WHOUtaAUi KaALBBK IM

Sperm, Whale, Seal and other Oils Suitable for

Machinery and Burning.

1
H.WE OVER BIGHT TUOUdAND PLOWS AND A
large stock of Polnte. Laudsldes, Ac., of ssforted

sizes t'lr."ale. Term* cash.
• 16 d2mlii* BRNJ. F. AVERY.FOR CLERK OF COUNTY COURT.

HUBERT J. BLLKtTT te • raudi.late for the office of

inerk of the County Court of Jefferson county at the

eoanlng Anguit election. «10 dte*

T. JACK (X)NN te a candidate for Clerk of the County

Court of Jefferson County, at the ensuing August elec-

tion. aSdAwte*

MARSHAL LOUISVILLE CHAN-
CERY COURT.

WM. J. ROBARDS 1* a candidate for the office of

Marshal of the LonlsvlUe Chancery Court, et the easn-

DR August election. alOdAnte*

THOMAS A. MORGAN te a candidate for the office of

Marabal of the LonltvlUe (huuicery ConrC mb29 dte*

We are reqneated to announce J. Q. BALBB a* a

candidate for the office of Marshal of the Louisville

CbAncery Court, at the ensuing August election.
mh23 dAwte

FOR JUDGE OF COURT OF AP-
PEALS.

R. K. WILLIAMS Is a candMale for the office of

Judge of the (?oart of Appeals, at the August election.

BOTXCXl.

ON THE 9TB DAY OF APRIL, 1867, A NBGROBSK
Man calling himself WILLIA.M LEK, wasjP

committed to the Jefferson County Jail, as a'lL
runaway slave. He Is about 30 years of age; .Ml
dark brown skin; S feet T>, Inches bUb, weighing 160

Ibe; large scar on the light wrist, caosed by a bon ;

goetee and moustache and amooth akin; heavy, stoet
built man. Says he belongs to William Stepbeua, ne.r
Frankfo.t, Ky. He was taken up In ;the State of In-

diana.
The owner can come forward, prove property, and

pay charges, or be will be desIt with as the law raqnlree.

al6 oSAwtf W. R. THOMAS. J. J. O.

Don't Bond ui 10-Cont Sttunpf.
W« ORD Hot OBO HRj Btamps of B greBtoi

deoominiUioii tbrnB throe obbIa, xad wo miut
tk«r«for« 06MtioB o«r frioBdi BfKiaBt BMbd-

iBf tkrm. It will ohIj rabjeoi off to tke

HeooBeitj of retumiaf them.

The Oenenil HoipitHli.
HoopItAl No. 1, corwer of Ninth etreet and Broadway.

UoepKal No. R corwer of Klghth and Green streeta.

Hoapltal No, t. Main street, between Seventh and

Htebth

Hoepttal N«. 4. comer of ffifteenth and Main streeta.

Hoepital No. 6, comer of Se vet,th and Main atreeta.

Huepltal No. A comer of Oeater and Green streeta.

HoepHaJ far MMdl-pox, ob Bardstown road, near Cave
Hlli OeBietary.

CoL Woodruff Coming.
It will be Fees bj tke following diepKtob,

from KldermBD M. A. DownlBg, thKt CaL
Woodruff Ktrived in CineiBnKli yesterdey,

Had will be here to morrow afternoon by
the train:

CiMOiBBATi, April 15.

Editors of the Democrat:

CoL Woodruff hae arrived, and will be in

LouiaviUe on Thursday by tke train.

M. A. Dowbibo.

Tbb Wocmdbd SoLDiBBs.—Tkree kiiad-

red and fifty of these gallant men paBsed

up tke river, at noon yeeierday, oa tke

War Eagle. They were bound for Cincin-

nati, and were in obarge of brigade surgeon

Bradford, aesieled by a number of admira-

ble men from Chicago, who bad volun-

teered their eervioee as phyeioiane and

nurses.

Tke Sanitary Commission here having

learned by telegraph that theie noble

he6u*tcd friends of the eoldiere were almost

exhaueied by their ceaeelees labors and

watchings, had five excellent nurses in

readiaeee, and most cordially were they

welcomed. The Commubion look great

pleaeore in providing wines luad otker need-

ed artiolea from tkeir roomi, and Dr. Perin

very promptly forniehed the medical el ores

required.

The fervent gratitude of the eoldiere

showed that our Chicago frieade have ren-

dered most efficient service in the kindest

manner and have eeonred a place in their

hearts whioh will remain eaered forever.

AlifO ^Maanfsetarers of Coal and Carbaa OU Lampa of avary Aaioa.4rotn tba ch<*apa*t Kltchao Han 1 Lomg to
R|cM^lorOT(A^hJUm^^lUkMarbla Ba-aa, aad Ufsaji^taVel nn.iiata. Wk-ba, SKadaa, Chtmaaya wioM

AGENTS FOR JVDSOK’S^'tRaIISPARENT CONEM.
WAREHOUSE AND STO|4f;^UL.LITT STREET.

UrnrhaB aad CmI Oil Werka,
.. A t-WFHtHt smA I.abib gKetarvi.

mit Cwraar MtxteeadiKKffrWlBHMlef Hairut, h«(. .Hate kk4

Sundries
DOZBN BILLING^' BROOMS;

A Word to Newinapor Readort.

The Daily Morning Democrat and Even-

ing Newt cnpply all the diepatohes, looal

and general newi. Those who wish to keep

posted with the surring events of the

times, should be supplied with both editions.

The morning edition costs twenty -five (24)

tents for every two weeks, and the evening

^dition fifteen (15) cents for two weeks.

This plaoss s paper witkin tke reaoh of all.

L Grsuman, aooiioneer, will sell

t^^morniug, at his auotion rooms, No. 604

Market street, at 9 o’clock, and continue

during this week; a large oonsigument, just

reoeived, and will be sold without regard to

price. The goods oonsist of 300 pairs men’s

and ladies’ gaiters, gents’ shoes, bools and

Cougresa gaiters, 4000 yards prints, new

siyles and different brands, 1000 yards

bleached domestic, 500 pairs ladies’ hose,

and hundreds of srtiolss too numerous to

mention. The ladies are invited, especially,

to this sale.

dAu 1. Ghaumah, Auctioneer.

Elbqant Fuebitubb at Auction.—

O

ur

readers are reminded that the entire house-

hold fnraiture of Mr. E. Barbaroux ia to

be sold this moruiug, at his resideuoe, on

Chestnut street, between Brook and Floyd,

by order of assignee. The furniture is de-

cidedly elegant, and worthy the attention

of buyers. Mr. C. C. Spenoer is the auction-

eer; hence, we expect the ladies will attend

m matte.

Attbmtion, Boot amd 8hob Dsalsbs abd

Dbt Goods Mxbohants.—

P

lesse tske notice

of the sdvertieement of L. Kahn & Co., who

eell a large assortment of boots end shoes

end diy goods, (his morning (Wednesday)

By stlending you msy get good bargains.

The goods are of superior quality. Do not

miss the sale. At 10 o’clock they commence
selling.

Lals Ici —We call the attention of house-

keepers and oonsumers to the advertise-

ment of Mr. John T. Monsoh. He has es-

tablished an ioe depot on Third street, be.

tween Market and Jefferson. This pure

lake ice ia clear as orystal, and will be

served to customers ia all parts of the oity.

' fl^At a time when there is great fear

that the stock of dry lumber, sash, doors,

bliuds, &o., will fall short, owing to the vast

amount of improvements in Louisville, it

will be interesting to the publio to know

that Alexander, Ellis & Co. have enlarged

their faotory aud have now on hand several

million of dry lumber. Call at their office,

on Main street, nearly opposite the Galt

House, or at their faotory, on Fulton, above
Preston street.

Now le THS Timb.—

S

pring ia the most

eoitable season of the year for purifying the

blood and preparing the syetem to stand

the heat of summer. At Rsymood & Tyler's,

No. 74 Fourth street, will be found several

vory valuable remedies for that purpose;

also, a full assortment of popular medicines.

Call and see them.

Skslbtobs, Skilbtobs —Nothing ghost-

ly or Btarming, but some of the most beauti-

ful blue flannel “negligee” suits, “suitable

for military undreM wear;” jusi opened at

J M. Armstrong’s, on Main street, oppo-

site the National Hotel; also, a superior

stock of men’s and boys’ olotbing, all sizes,

cheaper than ever

Sfbcial Notice TO Sutlbbs and Dbalbxs

We have now in store and will be reoeiving

daily a superior article of Western Keeerve

and Hamburg cheese, butter, dried beef,

beef tongues, extra spioed pigs’ feet, bo-

logna sausage, extra sugar cured hams,

No. 1 white fish in half barrels, maokerel

in half and whole barrels, sardines, al-

monds, filberts, also a superior artiole of

wriliog fluid, and two hundred barrels No. 1

family vinegar, potatoes, abd onions, all of

wkieh will be sold low, by
CLirroxD A Co,

No. 226 Main street.

BBLS A No. I FAMILY FLOUR. BOONKVILLE
MILLS;

BBLS A No I FAMILY FLOOR, WHITE
KIVKU MILLS;

W. H. ^OKES,
(SDOOBBB(Mt(Si^ a W, H. ffTOKBS.)

IMPORTER OF. AND DEALER IN
Coach and Saddlery Hardware

(OLD-E8TABLISMED EADDLERY WaRMHOUSSu
MO. 43fr MAIN fiTREirr, BETWEE.'V FIFTH AND 8INTH,

Ijo-aisville, Kv.

BBtJl IMzDBLE K.XTRA FAMILY FLOUR,
WOODFOKD MILLS;

mb23 dte*

We are requMted to annonnee Uon.QEtlRGB H. Ts\-
MAN. as a candidate for Appeal Judge In the Fourth~ mh4dSwte

Jast received and In store at
J. PSTBR A GO’S,

No. S14 Main at . het. Third an<l Fourth.
Dtebict.

FOR CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE.
We are leqneeted to announce Ma). FONTAINE T.

FOX ae a candidate for Jndge, In the Sixth Judicial Dis-

trict. at the ensuing Angnst election. all dSwte
Weare anthorized to atmonnoe the Hon. ASHER W.

GRAHAM as a candidate for the Circuit Jndgafalp of the

Fourth Judicial Dtatrtct, conposed of the counties of

Hart, MetcAlfe, BAiren, Monroe, Allen, WAiren, Ed-

mondeon, Bntler, Simpaon and Logan. a2 dte*

BOOTS AND SHOES
The UNDEUaiONED HAS ON HAND AND IB IN

dally receipt of—
.Men’s tine Calf Boots, .<ewed aud pegged Boots;

Iio do de Congress Gaiters, sewed and peg;
Do CO Glove Csif do do do.
Do do Fat Leather do do do do;
Do do Patent and Calf Oxford;
De do do Leather Boots;

Lailles’ (X>ngTess and Lace Ualters, all qnalUtrs;
Mls-es* do and do do do do;
Child’s <to and do do do do;
Boys’ aud Youtha’ Boots and Galtars ol all kind-

:

And a heavy slock of all kinds of servants’ good.-, which
he pledges himself to sell as low as they can be bungnt
at any bouse in the city. F. NOK'Tn,
al6 Market street, second door ab >ve Third.

MERCBANTB and MABCFACTURBBS WuilLD FIND IT TO THBl K INTKRXBT TO EX.AMINE MT STOCK
before making their purettsses; and order* from a d'stanca wlU be attewded to as If m>ie in pmes». teS dtf

iETNA INSURANCE COMPANY
or BARTFOXU), CONN.

STATE ASSESSOR, ROE JEFEES-
SOS COUNTY.

ANTHONY WISER Is a candidate for State Assessor,

In Jefferson county, tnc'.ndtng the city of Lonisvtlle, at

the ensuing August «le..tlon. sli d.nSwte*

WM. H. WATTS Is a candidate for the office of Btata

Assessor, for Jefferson County, Inclnllng the city of Lou-

tsvIUe, at the ensuing August election. all ndSwte
J. E. OAILBREATH tea candidate for the office of

State Assensor, for JeQ'erson Cunnty locludlng the city

ef Lontevllle, at the ensntng August election.

•9 dSwte* ______
FOR COMMONWEALTH’S ATTOR-

NEY.
WM. J. LUSK, of Usrrard, Is a candidate for the of-

fice of Attorney, In that Dtetrlct, at the ensuing August
election. mtaitt dte*
VAN B. YOUNG It a candidate for the office of Com-

monwealth’s Attorney, In the KlevenUi Judicial Dis-
trict. .mhl3

CLERK OF CITY COURT.
PHIL. TOMPPBKT, Ja., te a candidate for Clark of the

CMty Court, at the ensuing August election. mh23 dte*

f.Beeea PuIR ! 44 YestrBt ,

L«a«M PaN I* f.w«Lavlli«i ILfm •vr...___—
ruh (i«»nKl kmI MbwIbb. j|4,A744», t<

JANUARY 1, 10«l.
ASBJTK

Barx Btocib In New TorK Hartford, Boston, St. Leola. PhUadetphtsi, and ether ptares.
Dnivd STATSi BvooK Ai» BTAVa Bvucxs: M. Tork, Ohia. Keotncky.Tenn., Mtennarl, Mtchlsaa. “—

i

OfTT STOCK; Hartford, Hochester, Brooklyn, Jeraev City. Now Tork...__.__...._ . .

RaiLaoAD Brocas; Hartford and New Haven. Boeten and Weroeeter. Oonn. Btvee, .

SELLING OFF AT COST
And under Cost, to close and quit

Business, Positively.

TUK UNDERSIGNED HAVING DETERMINED TO
qn<t business altogether offers his entire stock of—

Dress Trimmings, Corsets, Hosiery,

Embroideries, Laces,
And fancy articles of every description at COST, com-
prising many which will be clo.-ed o-t at a aacrlflce,
without regard to cat The object being to wind op
posltlve y, and qnit, he will offer great Iniincements to
all who may with tc Invest either by the small or quan-
tity,

K. B.—The store fl.xtnres and l.'ase of the bonse will
be dtepoaed of witli part or all of the stuck at once to
any persun who wi.shes to gu Into bu Ineas.
Tite house being (as for inane years past) under the

favor ot a liberal patronage, it wuulJ be well for specn-
latora to look Into It and come forward without delay.

J. B. kicnv.
alC Market street, bet. Fourth an.l FiRb.

Ml^Ilaneoos Iiema..
Oash on haad aad dspoelLMl on chU, and In Agante* haiiBi.

Claims, laaOnstad aad ho dnai.

As .^ant ol the above wall known, tong eatabHahed, and ralUUa Clompanv. I rai)aeat the atuotton off tha jIM-
lens of Lentevliie and vtctalty to the above staUmant of Ua Aaaata. W Unont dUpa^enient ot othar *—imi’- ir.
It may be oontl.iently asserted that no Company ean oOkr stroogsv aecnrlty against the perils ot Fire aadbteaJ
Navigation than the ATTNA INRORANCB COMPANY.
BHtH>FFlL't6-No. 416 North sideef Mata moiot, saoood story of Wholeaato Drag Btore ot trr.aoo. Peter B Co.

WK. PKATBIA. Af»nt.

MANAGERS’ OFFICE L. RICHARDSON,
MANDFACTUMIR OF

KENTUCKY JEANS & LINSEYS,

Fulled doth,

SATINETS.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

LEA & PERRINS’
CELEBRATED

WORCESTERSHIRE 841ICE.
EXTRACT

of a Letter from a

td:r. fell,
rOIMEILY ir fHIlAIILPMIA,

Botanic and Eclectic Physician,
ImiiS

KKRStlft, AC,
Office on Mata straai, tear d^.'

Bank Kentuckv. ^ "

l-Otl.MYlLLB, Ml
BBT’Wool takMt to Bzebenge for Goode ec kiVBkt ter

PBONOUNOKD BY
PoLiCB PbuCrkdibob

—

Tuudmjf, April 15.

Mary DuRin and Mary Hanley, drank

and diBorderly ooniuot; floO for one moatk.

Gone up.

Mary Cahill, druak and dioordorlj oon*

dnot; $100 for ono moath. Gone up.

Eltrard Caaoey got on b big drunk yes

terday; beinc, however, perfeetly sober thiB

momieg, and promising to etriko a boo line

for the maiJ t>o*i, bo rrae dieehorgod.

Calkerine Duse, preeented to ekow oause

why her child ehould not be bound out; die-

miseed.

Thomae Barry, druak and disorderly con*

duet; $200 for 3 months. Gone up.

aiir’The Repubiioha Banner, a seoessioo

paper in Nashville, hae a card from the

Bonior publiBher, W. F. Bsug, announoing

the Buipeasion of that paper for the pres-

ent. He Bseigns ss reasons these—for the

went of mhU fecililiee, sod the general dis-

favor of the editors, one of whom is under

arrest, aud the other absent from the oity.

The old Louisvilie Legion bore them-

selves nobly in (he battle at Pittsburg

Laadiag They were is the thiokest of tke

fight on Mondsy, and right gallantly did

every man do hie duty. Too mueh praise

cannot be aooorded the brave commanders
and their sterling men.

private of the 20th Indiana regi-

ment, who waa wouaded ie the battle of

PitUburg, arrived at ladianapelis Enaday

Ue says MoCook’s division wet forty miles

from the scene of action en Sunday morn-

ing, bat it arrived ia time to take part is

tho battle Monday.

•firThe following dispatch waa reoeived

yesterday, at noon:

Savambab, April 14, lbG2.

To Dr. T S BeU:

The Fairchild left Piilaburg at 7 o’clock,

p. m ,
with throe hundred wounded.

C. E. Blivbb.

iOTG cartermaster Swords reoeived au-

thority Monday to okeck cn the Treasury

DepariiLsnl, at Waakiagtou, tor fiv# kun-

dred thousand dollars in *‘oertifioates of in

debtedness ” Before 12 o’clock yesterd- y
the whole amount was exhauatad. Thoae

holding claims will ba oompaUed to hold on

ontil farther authority is reoeived to chock.

MTA special to tke Journal, from Pitts-

burg Landing, states that Joseph Benedict

and Priot Newman, young rebels from

Louisville, were killed in tke bauU; also,

that Thomas Selvage, of Ikis oity, a member

of the Louisvilio Legioa, under Boueseau,

waa also killed.

T. B. Mobbob, Jb.—Wo Isarn that a dis-

patoh waa eent through the oity yoetsrday

to Frankfort, aaaouuoiag tke death, at the

Pittsburg bzUle, of Thos B. Monroe, jr.,

lats Secretary of State, undsr Gov. Magoffin.

No Nxws.—The dispatehoa this morning

are aUerly barren of nene; not an item

worth pablishing; not a word of mews frtm

any quarter; nothing but tho everiseting

HAB AKBIVED IN LOCIBVILLS. UIB ORIAT
studv, protracteil experience, and former sncceas,

gives torn oonfidvoce to as»ure the pabllc th«t he will
care asy and everr dltMse that can be cored hr hnman
skill. Ue especially Invites all chronic ca- es, such a*
Liver Complaints. Khenmatlsm. Dysoepsla. Pulmonary
Ubeases, Deafne-s. Oravel and Kidney CompLalnu.
Chronic Diarrhoea. Plies or Hemorrhoids (Internal, F.x-
tenial. Bleeding or Blind). Uls remedies for caring niea
have been styled the ne plua ultra for that diatresslag
disease.
He has devoted a great deal of Ids time anil slody to

the cuTtog Of Btullertmc and Blamiuertn< He pledges
hlmsJftogtve FIVK IIUNDRKD DOLLARS to aay man
who will produce a belt r method than he has, of effect-
ually curing the disease.
The Female Department of hla practice will be attend-

ed to by bis wife, who has devoied many year* of her
I fe to the study ot their complicated diseases, snch as
Fall'ng of the Womb, Snpprrs.-e«l Meusiruatton, Lencor-
rbiea or Whites, and all compteluts Incident to the sex.
Her prac'Ice In Midwifery ha* been attended with un-
perallelk-d •arc«^8, and the day Is not tar distant wheu
the practice of Obstetrics will be uevoted to women
entirely, where It legitimately belongs.
a^Ofllce 617 Green street, between Sixth and 8ev-

enth. BlSdlJ*

Nffi. 305 JeflTerffffiB Street.

>HK UNDKR81GNED HAVING OBTAIN KD THK
Charter of the SPRING GCX)DS

KENTim STATE LIBRARY ASSlX:iATT0-\

CUUPAiNY,

”Te|] L>K A PKK-
KINBthat tbalrSAUCs
l3 hlgltly esteemed In
India, and Is, In my
opinion, the most pate-
UblH, as well as the
most wholesome sanos
that la made ”

guff ofiplieoble to

VHHY VARINTY
Passed by the Legislature In 1860, will commence draw-
ing under the same on ffil* day.OF UlteB-

The above SADCK Is not only the but and most popw
lor cftfuUmeitt known, bat the most Keontmueal, ss a few
drupe In cifou|L Qramy, or with F\th, hot and cold JoitUt
Befj Steak, flame, <fe.. Impart an exquisite zest, which
tmprineipled Sauce manufacturers have In vain en-
deavored to tmitafe.

()n the Breakfaet, Ltmche/m, Dinner or Sumer JkMe
a cruet cuntalnlDf “LICX A PRKRINa’ WORCK8TKU
SUlKR SADCW Is Indispensable
To appreciate the exoHlenl QuatiUet ot this lUtieiou*

preparation It Is only neceaaary to purchase a small
bottle of the penuine, of • reepe^aMe grocer or dealer,
as many Hotel ona tcutawrant proprietors seldom place
the Pure Sauce before their guests, hut substitute s
genuine Bottle filled with s spwrtous mlxtnra.
Foa Baui by Orocert and tYnUerert everywhere.

JOHN DUNCAN & SONS,
Union Square and Fourteenth St , Nev> York.

Sole Wholesale Agents for the United States.
A stock always In Store.—Also orders received for

direct bipmeula from Knglanil.
tdrBeioare of VbmUeryeitt and fmitationt. .MB
aeitedeodtely

Thursday, AprU 10th
And will continue drawiM at 12 o'clock noon, and 6
o'clock p. , dally, at the Mauager*’ Office, Ho. 306 Jef-
ferson street.
Tickets will be l-mneil on the Suppienaeotary or Baat-

ern plan, which g1v«a to parebaaert the advaatag^'of
aelecting their own nuuiher*. Ticket* can be oMalned
from any of the Ucanacd vendara of ticket* LuutovUte.
The (irawlDga will take place In pubfic under tha

DUSBRTSD.
ON TUB 4TH INST.. FBO.M THK D. 8. SRRVICB,

JlMKl’ll LtUHTfOOT, aged 21 years, a resident
ot Warren co., Ky. lie Is heavily built; light complect-
ed; light hair, think hla eyes are gray; about 6 10
luches higb; weigh* 174 pounds; h^ a cavalry uniform
on when ne left. Thirty ilultera reward U offered for hi*
arrest and delivery to the neare-t barracks. He ia a
member of Twyman's Independent Cavalry;
Also doaerte<l on the 4ih Inst., from tha ll. 8. service.

WM. J. l*OB. aged about 30 year-; light lisin light eye*;
hlfht about 3 feet 11 Inches; weight from ISO to ISj
pound*. Ue left In company with LUhtfoot; he U a res-
ident of Allen CO.. Ky. He la also a member of Twy-
man’s Independent Cavalry. Thirty dullar* reward
will be paid for hla arreat and delivery to the nearest
barrack*. II.O.TWYMAN,
al3 d6 Capt. Comdg. Indpt. Cav.

L L WARREN, & CO

NEW MEDICAL DISCOVERY
Oppoflita the Louisvltla UotaJ,For tha speodv and pagmanaat care af

Oonorrhea. Oleet, Uretbul Disoharses,
Nightly SmisBiona, BBmloBl WaGk-

neaa, Ineontinenee, OBnitel
Debility A IrritBbilty,

OrBvel, Btriet-
ure, and

AFFBCllONS OF THK KIDNBYS AND BLADDBB.
Which haa baan used by apwarda of

ONE HUNDRED PHYSICIANS.
|N TUKIR PRIVATK PRACTICB. WtTH BNTIKEX auccasw, sapersedtng Ceaxa*. Oopaaia, (^raciaa «r
any conapound hitherto kaaint.

BEleL’S SPECIFIC P1U.8
Are *p«'CdT to action, uflan clbctlng a cure la a fow
da>a. and when a cure Ueflhcted It te permanent. They
are prepared f ooa vegetahto extract* that are hormlea*
on the tysiem, and never nauieate the atouiach. or Im-
pregnate the breath; anq being angar-eoat-d. all naa-
(eon.4 tacte te avoided. Ao eko»$t til diet is nteettaro
whilst utino them

:

noreoes their artton inurforewuL
hnalnoaa puraatt*. Karh box cantataa stx doxeu l^iu.
PKlOB ONB DOLLAK^d will be sent by mail peat-

iRTlte the allenllon of purrha-
tvon to their large aad frell-aji-

orted Btock. which will be uffild

at priced to cooepete with aof
agarket.

Whan yoh are ordering snppltea from yonr Onigglst,

Groctr, or General Dealer, do not fall to have at least

one box of

THK MUST BLBOANT STOCK OF

MERCHANT TAILORS* GOODS
PEBBY DAVIS’ PAIN KILLEB,

nVRIt BROUGHT TO THIS MARKET ARE NOW
Ci being dUplayed at

JOHN la. ANDERSON’S,
R09 Third Street.

Order! executed promptly and in the most fashionable
lyle. alSdIm

In your memorandum. The Soldlera want It. It care* Bhffi dlmlna

WHOLESALE MILLINERY.
INarrhoew, D^awterr. Pwln aud Crawip la

thaMtamach aad Bavrals; all kiada ol

laflammatiaai always rallevea

Kheaaiatiaui; is «ood far a

r-ald; Bovar falls ta

ease a Coach;

k WOULD KBi<PBCTr(iLL1l A>NoLM;I rUAt
we have opeaed a

I MEDIUM SIZED SKCONO-HAND 8A»K WANT
% -d. Address box 96*. Loulavllle Po«toffice.
al3 d3*

Wholesale MillineryBeat TMttf Ever MppUett to Cut or Bum BOARDXZrO.
A PLEASANT FRONT RO«j.M CAN BE HAD BY

applying on Fifth street, west aide, fourth door from
Broadway, between Chaatnot and Broadway. Also, a

B^WIU not break in trauaportatiou. la packed In

aaw-dnst—TWO DOZBN ta each box.
W7B CALL TUB ATTENTION
V V of tanner* to ear new aud<
Improved

»mall room adjoining.

WASTTBD.
A BLACKSMITH WHO CAN OlVB GOOD RBIKK-

eneea, want* to hrarofa honae, shop, and set of
t ote, to rent. In the coantiy, where there te plenty of
work to support hla family. Adir-sa
•13 d3* B. SMITH. LonlavUle. Ky.

J. N. HARRIS & CO., Proprietors.,

CINCINNATI.

Wilson A Peter. Rich A 0> ,
Kdwatd Wilder, and R

A. Boblnaon A Co., Wholesale Agent.*. Loulavllle.

alS dAw2mlua ______
B^Tbstuiont of Rev. 8. J. Browne, one of tha Old

Pioneers—'‘Prove all thlnBs; hold fast to that whioh ia

good.” •
CntcnrirAn, Dec. 20,2861.

Dr. C. W. Roback—Dear .Slir.- I have baen carrying

out the above motto, In proving the qualitlas and bene-

fit of yonr ’’Stomach BtUers,” for over six months, using

them myself In my old age, and In many inatances tc-

commendtag to others, and gtvtat to persona who

naaded a pure Invigorating Tonic Bitter refr.ablogand

atrengthenlog to thasyatem. I cheerfully Indori) their

goodneaa, and use them la preference to all others.

Very respectfUI’y,
8. J. BROWN R.

For sale at the Principal Office, No, 6 Baa Fourth

street, and by Druggists evcrywbaie. all dtf

Being Mtlaflad that oo plow te perfect wlthcnt a aepa-
rating share, we warrant them to ou'teat three Round
•r. or any other mow made ta one gteca. The maMbaard,
are of thick steeL aad will last ten years.
As to model . Itghtnem of draft, and Npertor BolGi.

they are equal to the best. We make o«r fornUr plawa,

CaEt and Wrougbt Bbarew.
We also make aU ktada ef WAUDNS, and have on

hand a large lot of

TWO AHD FOUK H0B8E WA(H)HS,
M flna flnrsh; together with Flaw fteailnia. Pipe aad
Wagon Boxaa.

„ UATB A (AlOPRR.

la this city, and akall keep evervtktag Ifo iBdl ffite

Having a large eetehltehment ta New V-.rk wHI oMide
ea te keep the LoeleviUe depertateat eappUed with the

teteat stylo* as they eppear ta the marfeeL wa wiu

pay parttcutar attention ta our seiactMaa tot ta* Leuie-

vtUe market, aad hops to receive a Itherel patreo^e

Vary raapecUnlly.

OTZ8 6l CO., ^
over J, M. Kobtaeon A Co.. 516 Mata street,

Lontevt'ie, Kv
ead

mhkt dtf 446ft Brmdwav. New Vova

WANTBD.
A SOBRR.COMPETRNTOAKDNKR AND LABORER,

one who te willing to take rare of garden and frnita,

and assist generally upon the term. Inquire at this of
flee. ” all dtf

WAZTTSD
V
X THE LOUISVILLE HOTEL. THREE OR FOUR
dining room aervsnta, for the batauce of the year

•13 d3

Tradb ib thb Bodth:—

W

e legru thBt, in

addition to their regular buainefa in this 0U7,

Meiara. Green & Green, hatters, have

opened, under a lieenee from the Govero-

ment, an extenaive etook of military hate

and caps, at Naskville, for the aooommoda-

tion of the army. Mr. L. B. Grean hae

charge of the Naekville branch, and will

furniah everything in their line. They keep
tke McClellM oap and the new etyie full

dreaa offioera’ hat always on hand.

te^We have in store and to arri ve

—

200 bags Rio eoffee,

600 kege nails, asBortad sitea,

KM) barrels Baltimore yellow sugar,

200 ooila Manilla cordage,

200 boxes star and tallow caudles,

100 boxes tobaooo, various brands,

Also, wooden ware, spieee, Indigo, mad-
der, eotton batting, rope, Ac., Ae., for sale

low for each or eountry produoe.

Olaxbbeook, Beo. a Go.,

Grooere and Uommierion Merohante,

fel6 Mainet., bet. Seventh A Eighth.

Large lots of fresh Umothy and olo-

Tor seed, blue grass and orchard grass; also,

all kinds of Landreth’s fresh garden seeds,

hemp seed to sew, Ac., for sale by
W. B. WiLSOB,

1426 d2ra Main st.. bst. Third and Fourth

MiTGet on# of Elrod’s card photographs.

Ho is making fine painted photographs at

very low prioee. Gallery—No. 409 Ma;n
street. —
f^rJ. N. Collins seUs the best of ooal at

his offiee, Third strati, bstwesn Markst and

Jsfisnon, Give him year ordsrs. dtf

WAITTBS.
1/UkBROuE ftlDLE8, FROM 14^ TO 13 HANDSlUU high, from four tu eight yeara oM. Also, fifty

bones aultahls for artUtorv purposea, dark colon, from
13)4 to 1* bands high. Inquire at Barrow’s Stable, on
Market, between Second and Third.
•10 dt E. BAKROW.

Loatevlite, By.

F. FABEL 4 (X).

WAXvnm TO amii
NEGRO GIRL. FOURTEEN OR FIFTEEN
yearaof age.to wait ta a temlly. Apply at this of-

al3

ORISTADOfiO’S EXCELSIOR DYE
1* uorlvaled ta the wertd.

No othar Dye baa been analyMd

No other Dye prodacea such faultles* colon.

No other Dye can be applied *o rapidly.

No othar Dye te so lasting ta (to efiect*.

No other Dye tmprov** the texture of the hslr. It

ha* been

ANALYZED BY DR. CHILTON,
Cheoitet to the Croton Water Board of New Tork, and

certified by him to he oe harmlee* a* Croton Water. UI*

certificate may he seen at the eetabitohment of the pro

prietor.

Manufoctured by J. ORI8TADOBO, 6 Astor Honse,

New Tork. Bold everywhere, and applied by all Hair

Draaoer*.

Price, tl.SI M and $3 per box, according to 6m.
mbMdAwlm No. 2.

CRISTADOHO’S BAItt PttESBRVATlVB.

1* Invalnablo with hi* Dya, a* It Impart* tha ntmoot

iofln*m. tha moot baontUol gtoao, and graot vitality to

tha Hair.

Price M caqta, t). hOd S3 per bottle, according to 6se.
M46 dAwly

S^Uimaan’e (tetolned Magneete I* free from uni tea*-

ant taota, and three Umoe tba atreogth of the common
Calcinad Magnesia.

A World** Fair Medal and four First Premium Silver

Medate have been awarded It, a* being the beet In the

markeC For isde by the Drnggista and country store-

keeper*, and by tho manqhcturer.
THUMA8 J. HUSBAND,

IF'ox* OAfiilk On-lV*

Bflrs. J. aTbEATTIB
#

>ffi»lCrFUU.T INFORMS THI FDBLH) fHAl'

OKKMAN, PALM ANDA t^LT SOAPS, LARD-OIL Etc.. He- 146 eael

^ Ttdrd stiwot. batwoaa Main aad Water, Loutevtla.

Havuig enttrely new laachinerv, with tha latmt tea-
mvemaota, a toag axpertaoce aad practlea wtU aa-
tala ua turn out aa good artictoe, aad mU tkeo* at m

XrOTZOB.

All persons having claims against mil-
ler, Wnader A Co , Beef Oontracton, will preeeat

the asms for Immediate setUemant te Silas F. Mliler, at
the Galt House.
aPd? MILLER. WUNDBR A OO.

•Muabto prioee ae any hoam ta the Weet.
S^Orden MiUcUed aad prumpUy filled at tha ahor

•t noUea. atiffi Paris MillineryWAZrSBl>.
BT a 81NGLR QRNTLRMAN (LIEUT), BOARD

at a private Uinoa house, with a comfortabla room
furnished. No “Peseih” need MplT- Address, with de-
•cilptioo of room and terms. Box 2U9, LoutevUle Po*t-
office. unlera pnmptly aad foitktally filled.

Mrs- J. A. BKATTII,
mh» dam wa mK>HTw i/ki isnrft.i. » g v

WAITTZID.
A SITUATION AS 8RAM8TRESS, HOUSEKEEPER

or Nurse—ha* the rapacity of doing any kladaf
work. Can give gool recommeodatluns In regard to
character If required Ha* no objeettoo* to golnx to tho
country. Addnae AnnaO., LoulavUto P. Q

AfiRlGVIfTDRAL IMFLlMlirn.

fllAOHlNBSy TRSB8, FLAHT8, REDIN & SCHWINQ’S
PHOmRAPH RALLKKV,laadlntf

if AIN BTREET, hear sixth. OM
Ivx^bicbtiiv* Hotel, Loulevllto, Ky. Pa

Ion given te fllltag orden far Chain.

^^46oSx*a prim* New Tork <Mee*e;

M do do Hambnig ^
300 do do W. R. te
300 do do R D- dm
an do Scaled Hominy;
.'kin barrels Neshsnnork^Po»ato*o;
Pmae fell aad paahrdltagteri

tecad Pigs’ took
BO’on* Sauaeae; Fannsae;
Whlia Eeeasi
Pried Peachem Dried Apple*;
t^ptag Paper. Notlona. Be.,

ia stove

O 300 beg* Ooffoe;
173 casks Soda;
40 bags Pepper:
B) Obte Molaaei*;
800 kegs Nalls;
TOO boxes Star (tendlea;
200 do Pearl Starch;
73 Joxen Buckets:
26 do Washboard*;
26 do Cedar Churns;
30 do Fhaker Brooms;
60 do common do;
300 balea Batting;
100 half cheats Gunpowder Tea;
26*1 do do Ootong oo;
IlScaddlea G. P. dot
136 matted boxes O. P. do:
ion boxo* Virginia, Mlrvoorl, aad Ky. Tobacco;

In atora and for sale by
ais -OABI7NRR a nn.

No. 485 Main gt., Moond door abo'vo nith

VL'E ARB NOW PREPARED TO BXICCTF IN A
TV Style Of •apevtorexredoare.everv deoenvUea <M
Plctovosfrom tta^vCterte de VI6te ’ lo the fiaest uU Fo^.
tiaia.

Mr Rodin ha* dtecever-^upracese ot cotorli maall
Pteotograpaa la on, ae vnu^Mj^a aa Ivurytype aad poa-
*-slag mach grtatsr daraimr^
Ttia amkvetype aad Pho«.grgffuic DeparUaen* 'W tki*

r*Ublt-lim*at 14 ta charge of MiyW A. MeOtlL wh»
w« be heppy I* wen open hi* oU Tviewfo and pamaaa.

AfafEB OnOPER. 14ft frmitt it.

PhltedalphlimbT leodly 10 bb’s extra Bol^s Saosag^,
ID do —perloT Beaten Betifo Ale;

13 do Bew Jevsey GaeaapapaeCid
10 do bottled Ologer Wroe;
33 cases Maltbv Cove Oysters; by

TAIT. SON A OG-

KEGS ASSORTED NAILS. WIIREUNG ABI*
Ptttsbaff brand* arrlvtug aad le saaiw. fog valw

WLLLkR A PARKER.
N*. n* Mela vaeoet.

iT—400 bbte Id Warehouse sod for
prices, by

T. L- JRFFERSON.

9UNTRT BaC')N—lu,000 Rs Hams, Sboulderv, and
Clear Stdea, In store and for sale by
12 T. U JRFfERHJN.



MEDICAL. DRY 000D&

*lt p«t-ip Dtiei «*;taeo mt pmn.

f« thi vMr Mate Cntiwif «.*

e gEPs. telegraphic.
PITKIN, WIARD & CO. Congressional Proceedings!

of th« priaoipAl or laUrtot of tko dobt of I

Mosioft, vhiok would re aoiro tbo ooaoout of
theEuropeuupoworo.

In oommuoiooting ihio rMolt to Mr. Cor.
win, Mr. Seward najo: Oa the 3-1 of April,
under theoo oironmnUnoM, the Preoideat ie <tar wm opprM.4|Triy

RIVER MATTERS.
OV'Th.* rlrer U falRng qnlU rapkCy, Ut« doclino bo-

InO ftnlj two foot at fov o’clock last CTcnlng. IcaTir^
tweotr-flre aaU a half feet water la Ue eaiusk Yeater-

^LOOTO
and

fanre been introduced to the publio for moro
than oix yean, and hare acquired an

'Vv(vu\ch\^
j

Car exceeding any Family Medicineo of •
•imilar nature in the market.
An appreciating publio waa not long in

|

dineorering they posecHsed remaiimble 1

Cu.vaVv^
!

and hence their
j

'Baa\vv\ ^aVe
and eonseqoent profit to the Proprietor, thna

enabling him to expend

of dollan each year in adrertiaing their

meritn, and publisliing the

'Kvhuvcvovva Ccv\v^vc.a\«.%

nrhieh bare been showered upon him from

4vV\. \W Covv\\\ir^.

The peculiarity of the

"BVooil aw\ Vv\.V%
io that they strike at the root of Dineaee,

by eradicating erery particle of impurity

\h\ \W. 'ftX.oodi,

for tiie life and health of the body dependa
'' opon the purity of the blood.

If the blood id poisoned, the body dragi

out a miserable existence. These medicines

'\Ch\CA\via\.tt\

for curing

Scrofula, Syphilis,

Skin (^seares, Old Sores,

Salt I^heum, P^heuaryaiism,

(^)yspepsia, Siolc HeadUishe,

Liver ComplcLint, Fever and ftgv*,
Leuoorrhaex, Female Complaints,
Erysipela:^, St. Anthony's Fire,

^urtyo^. Eruptions,

Fits, Sorofulous Consumption, eta.

Ill III
ONE person writes, her daughterwas cured

of fits of nine years' standing, and iSt Vitus'
dance of two vears.

ANOTHER writes, his eon was cured
after his flesh had almost wasted away.
The doctors pronounced the case incura-

ble

ANOTHER WM cured of Ferer and Ague
after tryim: erery medicine in his reach.

ANOTHER was cured of Ferer Sore
which had existed fourteen yean
ANOTHER of Kheumatism of eight yean
Caees^ innumerable of Dyspepsia and Lirer

Complaint could be mentionea in which the
Purifier and Pills

»>vV. Vv\^e. Ok CVvokVuv.

li.= ' active and thorough pilla that

Ls *e ‘ - >>een introduced.

They act so directly upon the Lirer, excit-

ing tliat organ to such an extent aa that the
•retem does not relapse into its former con-

I WHOLESALE

MYH
HDGHES J PARKHILL

ITo. 311 MAZXr 8T11B3IT,

31T FVWfrfJ5i Bty
unable to suggest to yon any other mode

aai ovrcRiNQ to

C.rr..pond.n.e in Kefcrenc. t.
BCezico I

TBE ** WAR.COXDDCT** COlfCLiVII

wktert have net ancorrrwl Uo> tudi-

No. 518 Main Street,

Art dallf rectlvlog aa

Entirely New Stock of
I

STApiE^ANDV\m
- » )

DRY (kX)D6,
\

Gloves, Hosiery, Notion^,

&c.» &c., &c.»

Louisville, Ky.,

[awe now on band a wery choice

and Doairablo Stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY CODE
cossisTiaa is fabt of-

S.I L K S .

^
Blaok Uro DeRhiaes, blaok Taffeta;

Blaek Rep Sllkaltf-Merj width and price;
_ A.

for coalribullag to the deUrerauoe of our cWaU,»oai:owany ba..nr.,«fconaeijaeacel«b.<lo«a:
Bister republic from the embarrassment by

I

th.^ lanoirg b.>lng y^t oonaoeti to iocaitlas al tha
whioh she la surrounded, which will be

)

footofSaventh ana ll*hlh UreaCa. and ab*v* s,-c«»4
aooeptabte to the Senate. Meanwhile, I

j

e^rsat.

I derire to direct your moat earnwt ^Th, .rn,.i* ^
‘'®“ of guarding, if posaible, »oUow, Th. Jacob SiraJe,. Clnclnnau ; Uaaonic Oa»cash buyers. against any each pledge of the reoonreea of *»«»««•»« m a loaj or hay . the Pocab«uaa,

^ Rebels Said to h. . Mexioo to foToigu powers aa might affect c«^“on
; tha L»a.ian. «yom pnu^art wiu a

frrPAt lnHnp(^m<»nU in tliMr I arim Shvk nf d a
Fort our cause iojariously or impair the ability ^ amnnttion. tba War Xa i*. (...n TtnneMtabreal liKincemenls in tbfir Large Stock of Randolph

! of the people of Maxioo to am tain the free ^ lor dnctnaalk : tk* Citiiau

ijfiPLEjnEJVTfi:
We Keep all Sizes of

Avery’s Flows and
Plow Castings

Randolph

!

raOM YOKK KZVBK!

LITTLE FROM TORRTOWN!

wowjad lor Oncunutt, Up Citlaau

Qarernment established by their own oboioe 2
^“ *** *’®®‘**‘> Cincinnati with a mn i?aa an<i the i

Von will not learo the Ooreinment of
* Teona.**

Mexico in doubt for a moment that the To« Ciacisitan.—Tba MaK>r AaOenoa W tba ratuixr

Qorernment of the United Statea is not in-
•*

different to the perils by whioh they we !

menaoed.
The Senate, in Eoeentire seasion, to.day,

oonfirmed tho following nominationa : Qor.XXXYIIth Cnereo-Fint S.uioa. K. D.

.. .wa. ^ M mM.m.M’SM.
WASHiaoTOM, April 16.

— — Mr. Sburi Colonel; Naihan Kem-

i

. Wilkinson presented a petition from the p ^Ji^^J®****®* Volunteers, Paymaster; ' ear wr a n
Plov/ Castings oUiiens of Minnesota, prayinr Congrjsi to « 8 - A., Captain; Qao.

j

r HV Ar
, ^ ^

” call in all the people of the United Slates, !**• Adjutant Generals De-

1

in store, for eale at Manufacturers’ Prices, bond and free, to aid in the suppression of
Wm. Smith, of Ohio, CoL Charles

the rebellion, aid assuring them of the
““ Rnfas Saxton, both of Maaan- ' TbaJaiia^*

protection of the flag thereef Lol. Jamee H. Van Allen, of the ' batitiatoapiii

Foa Ilamusoir.-TW Surt»rey laai* lathe ra<ui*
WrdueaJay (Muket for llaQ<U-r->oa. leaTtna at j r. a.

N4aBTHu.—The steamar l*acliantart (oaato MaakTiri-'

to-day. TbUboatti In aica'lcnt condltloa Iwf fr*i«bt

We desl hearlly in Louisrille

Cement,
Lime,

Plaster,

K1NAJV(JE A.ND TKADK.
OertcB or raa UMisvcua Omr>< aat i

Tarabif ttrAniite April lA f

Ttaadalla^ai caollunaa There Is coaetdarsMadowia,

Mr. Pesseaden, from the Fioanoe Com. “'» or «. i . oaralry, and Napoleon
mittee, reported the Houfo bill without

“ Buford, of Illinois, to be Brigadier Gen.
amendments, for establishing a branoh mint *'^*

1
,* oluntssra.

at Denrer, Colorado. 15.—The arrlral from

Mr. McDougal called up the resolution bringV** A great

#a I V r* wr
- — w- vAMiiiuiiwa. la cvDMiuvraoiiv

31 Fa imant a/ N^V* I i

'* •» to jpllt ep loto small Ma tbal it caODol well ‘-a
3d regiment af N. A . oaralry and Napolaon rrporuu Mo r, mauera *• very ,niet. witb a.

ebanae In ratoi.

iVAV A.FWUKWA VMICU UU iUV rCBUlUilOO * .. .* ®
i 4 r- -T"

AM Secretary of War for information as
oeoarrodm Kipgstom, Maroh 31 si« dea- «^wi-jS>box5J 8t«<iriaSLer raris to the causes of thsdeUy in the trial of

ft^a am Unai:t— Sa'aa of Sou. lo wall M» at S3 30
•« Iwbait wheat at a

i 4 •* WSf. lObbU molasiM 4!

Gua.no. &C. ®*®*’f*‘ *»*<* ^ad not
^ A*300

,
00o.

! «w»4cro.^5i;^ r,iM ,r 5

‘PP»*J/or a speedy trial, &o Wabhi«qto«. April 15._Tho steamer I

< waaaa-wimxM at B^FSi-Hat—

H

all at $iB
LAbD—Hk» llsrcea at ?Mc.

FLOWER SEEDS. Mr, Fessenden suggested that the resolu- Yankee, Capt Eastman, arrired at th# nary
|

T<»«vo-sa»Mi t-Miay or ibi^«k * wiow*:

Our Ksiortment Bmbracei over Secretary of War.
tion call on the President instead of the 7 *trd to day, haring left York

o’clock yeeterday morning. The

ft :
at tl 41. Cat »t Mk £ at a-, ol!®-. » aTt^nrer at 6 * ,0 ,t $t ooaf w; ?i .t sX

10 Yankee I * V W”*!! ;^’t7^it $12 X
One Hundred Choice Varieties. MoDougal said he specially preferred went about eight miles up the A'ork rirer on

' $ i3 ooiau 7» t at $=. rv. ^ at

it. as it now stood. He alluded to the fast Monday night, and anchored off Gloueester
Price by BSail, Postage Paid, that it was now fifty days sinoa General Point, where the steamers Penobaeot and

50 Cents oer Dozen Paners Stone had been arrested and oloaely Marble Heart and Wachnsett were already
^ ‘ confined in a dark fort, without being able Ijhig. The rebel batteries at the Point are

PITRIH, WIA&B 6l CO. to learn why he was arrested, by whom; Ge rery extensire. munniing mostly
al3 ilMw BOP hafi ho Ipopnpfl wkhJtiKAw Akim AmwAA* 100 nAiinJor piAa/I TKav tpiAil tk* I

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
Stone had been arrested and oloaely Marble Heart and Wachosett were already Gucuwati. Apm h> » %
confined in a dark fort, without being able Ijiag- The rebel batterioe at the Point are n«ur juii; »n|».>r eiiwrau at it iom. u wu**t ua.'
to learn why he was arrested, by whom; said to be very extensire. monniing mostly ”

7 ';
tmu daiiatxw »n<i -"i-,

nor bad he learned whether this arrest was 100 poundsr rifled guns. They tried the
|

cio e i anii at uu ao.'^a^ lani at

ordered by the President, Secretary of War, Tsnge of their guns oa the steamers ysster. K?'.! ,! ’®'! *’“*5 ***

.u n J-
^ o

".L V . a 11 - ^
, 1 .., :

lor stoe* with sale* of Pl.OOO lb» cloAlaa quiet. Thera Uor the Commanding General. Tho manner afternoon, the shot falling rery little ; no cbanxi in tacon. arocane* <iui*t ao<i nn< h n*^
of his arrest and oonfiaemeat seemed to be short. The resselB then dropped downtbo

* *riu> * ia>r loobiag aemand. nxchanga snn ar Sipram

more the result of n Venetian oouneil of rmr, and, about three miles below the! Niw Yoai, April w. r. w.

ten than that of offioials in a free republic. ^»nt, discovered a party of rebels building
,

^

Plain Fancy Silks i^very^oloi

Fancy Plaids and Stri^ Sllk^

Rich Brooads and Shot Silks;

Fl^ursd and Stqipe Blaek Silks.

AMUSEMKJNm
XoulsvUle Theater.

ip SUkri^ A T UOUlAt ^f^fOUBTU AND URJUCN 8TRU

Ir.J. !U. O.aWlSON HVAUE N ANAUKK..
Ir. *UOM. J. UAaK 1i.........VHRA»IJRli:K.

ON WRDNKSDAY KVBNINti, APRIL 16 . IWa. WILL
l« pn At-nteU the great dr.ina, THE KAU-PlCKKIt
OP PARIS, Jtan, Uie Kag-Pteker, »ged 40, Mr. B.
Macauley eong. by kU-ui Noverre To i.onclnde
wlih the UugbHbId Tarca entitled TUB llUUBLR
BaUDJU) HUOM.

ten than that of offioials in a free republic.
He briefly reviewed the oiroumstanoee prioi
to Stone’s arrest. m
Mr. Wade defended the oommittee on l4

conduct of the war, and believed Qenet^
Stone’s arrest justifiable.

Mr. Wilson offered a substitute for

r, and, nbout three miles below the Niw Yom. April i*.. r. w.

It dlaeovarnd a narta of rahala hnildina brary and ie lower; mlea of SSSbblt atIt, uiBcovereu a p^iy oi reoeis ouiiaing
wratern ami ts »ior aatr»

kttery on the north bank, on whom the w>-sum. WhiMy snn with rale, hmi bb -< a? sss^s.-
kee oneBad fira at a diatnnaa of tbraa Wheat dnil andiaror* tba buyer talea IJno basoei-* nalnee openea nre M a aisinnoe or tnres st,*,. * g, 3, ,2300 bo-hei-. winu-r iv.i wMteru at

{uartors of a mile. The rnbels soemsd loth si ss. B>e quite S'ln; uiea 26w bbia at raasjc Barwy
to abanden their worke and »uko„»h tba •’**"***'*"* *'•*•• corurfuato aDanuon *neir worn*, ana aiinougn tae

| andbe.r*; taieatsuio bnab at !4iK4*i«c. «>af-.dnua: »
,
shells of the Yankee fell in their midst, they i «*4te. Snqar <1011 and nnchaoged: mlea ISO hhd» Cuba
did nnt 1aa«a (ba viaiailw Knt Innk «t 10 hhd.« PortA ElCO mtlSc. and by asctlouOia not leave me Vioiaily, bnt took refage I SObhj^Cutaat 797^0. Molaraen Itaady; mles lOShb.l-i

Basghl Btelusively for tlash.
I
DRESS GOODS.

I, Jtan, Uie Kag-Kcker, aged 40. Mr. B. resolution oalliog on the President for all Iw the woods and behind some neighboring I
Muaorai'pat 24#S30c. Pork u dn:i. b*ary and a

uiighBbie^^rarc^enmM "fusTuu^^R isformation not ineompatible with the pub- ^®f houses. The Y'ankee, after firing some iarti s'clower,
•storma*.

lie interest relntive to the arrest of General rixty to seventy shots, nnd shelling an hour !

Stone. and a half. left. new yorr money mark«t.

oifda and Parqustta iSc. Mr. MoDougal desired it (o go over till As the Yankee was leaving, the boats of Naw Yoa*. Apriiu.r.e.

•pS?rloS«''ld*fto 7®and(^^uto to-morrow, as he needed to reply. ‘I*® Marble Heart were on their way to the 'u^tir
•ror partlcnlars. tee amaU bllU.

. Mr. Sherman, from the Coufcrenoe Com- to bum the houses behind whioh the Changndullat lllXtRlUforirt^rrhanu’aigl llt'^wSHjv,

stone.

Mr. MoDougal desired it (o go over till

to-morrow, ae he needed to reply.

NEW YORK MONBY MARKKT.
Naw Yobk. April u. r. m.

Wa larttc tba ttaniion of city and coentry
AA^S<^XT3i:Xl.^X>33

Plaineoi’d 3 -4
,
4-4 anJ 8 4 Motambique; QQ'J'ILLON PARTY

Fanoy Striped and Cheek* Mosamhiqiie; q^HRUs will bk a masodikadb cutil- or^ X U)N party given at the ODD PKLLOWiP W
u*-. * HALL, on the evening of ThunnUy, the 2llh of/B

FlffD^®d and plain oolorsd Barsgos; Aprtl,bv the Young L^les’RuPaui’aAnMx^Utlun.GBI
SVTU-kots ONK DOLLAR, to ba liad at Uuud

New and beautiful designs In printed
g°Q«‘ffei’i. bookitore, and at tba door. .3

mittee, reported baok the naval appropria-
tion bill.

After an cxeoulive session the Senate ad-
jouraid.

House—The minority report deolaring J.

rebels had taken refua-a
for bankers’ bllia. ameriean gobi aoiiraat lJH(rtl',p»rraueia nau laaen reiugs. cent prrm CalWonUa g»M bar* nominal at 2 |. r cinr

Bbvobb VaBK-enwB Anrlt VaaUe.Uw PI^ MoTemment W«ck* raiher m we iH4ad . C » t.Dsroan 1 obktowii, April 10.— \ esieroay „f .3 , Treaanry uotaa -lUaity at par.
morning a seetion of artilUry was planted —

Jourai u. within one and half milee of the rebel works
House—The minority report deolaring J. Fifteen shots were fired into the earthworks

8 . Morton elected delegate from Nebri^a before they ooold bring the guns to bear,

MARTIN & CRllMBAUliH

Challies;

Plain and figured Worsted Grenadines;

Lupen’s all wool Delaines in every color;

Plain, Check nnd Embroidered Poplins;

Blaok Tamartines;

304 Fourth street. Extra quality Barege AngUis

was ordered to be printed.
The bill amendatory of the aot establish-

ing the Court of Claims was taken up.
Mr. Trowbridge oalled up the motion.

NEW YORK BIOUK .HARUT
Naw Yoai, April 14 r m

Bto;;k.m<>m acUr* bnt lownr.
Obkcaao and Rock Utoad — . .. .... . r.4<^

If*-,

BIV
122

im
w A

ly’.

K«

(fitioD, which is too apt to be the case with
•ii^ly a pai^:;Rtive pilL

They are really a

DR! GOODS.

DKB8M OOOD8 ;

Lace MLantlaii and Poiata;

Nhawle and Bilk Mtantles;

Farasola and Bhowerets;

Hosiery and Oloves;

Bleached and brown Cottons;

Linens and Bhirt Fronts;

Organdies and Jaconets;

Chintzes and BriUianta;

Servants' Wear,
Men’s and Boys' Wear;
Silk BKitts and Oanntletti

.

MARTIN a CRUMBAUOH.
nU SM Vsnrtb at.. bet-Mukrt and JaOnnun.

ORGANDIES, &c.

f"
w UuiidX was ordered to be printed. when we withdrew. A fine view was had Cinaniand and T deOo.

Rnofffei 4 buokitore, and at tb> door. «3 The bill amendatory of the aot estabUsh- yssisrday of the robri works at Yorktown DUnS?,
- •

‘j:*

»>ir 7>7 1/1 aV *~i nil
ing the Court of Claims was taken up. and Gloucester, from a house at the mouth Panama .T.™ 7

X UxyLjl(,y .oAljliiS.
^

Mr. ^Trowbridge oalled up the motion, oftheoreek. Twentyfonr guns were seen in picnic
- . — heretofore made, to raoonsider the vote by the water battery at Yorktown and niao at American

BY 8 . 0. HENRY & CO. ®“ l**® 24th of March, the House Gloucester. At the Utter place new works oni'JS
1.:.”.:

50UCA.si£a AND CAKTOONSOP BJOTS ANDRUOBP, adopted a resolution requesting the Score- are being ereoted. The wharves were eov- Onited .sutes i year cenutcat^"' —.JiUHIIT.T.Wl
AT AUCTION. tary of War to inform it of the cause, if any, ered with oommisaary stores, and the river vSrin^a*'*‘““~~ «

/AN WKDNKSDAY MORNING. AT 10 ocuk’K. WK for the protrsoted delay in exobangiug Col. dotted with sails. MisaouD j;

thraTtonoon 7̂*‘cUy^ Cofooran, who has been a prisoner South On Saturday Corporal Bean, of Company t.’h.cago and R<xk hiaito bo'Sd*..:.;—ir.r."7 ..‘.“.'ko

'

»- d. liKNHY A 00.. sinoe duty last, and direotiog the Secretary B, Berdan’s Sharpshooters, was shot while I porxim.v mark>th— Ancuoneen^ Stop all exchanges until Coi. Corcoran on picket duty. rw »oBit»iu.v
IMPORTANT CATALOGUE SALE, eh^l be released

. ^ ,
Columbcs, Ohio, April 16 - Parson !

LiTaarooi. April S.

Mr. Trowbridge wished disUnotly to say Brown low is speahiDs here to nlaht to aa “‘
7
"’ •* hr ti

_ _ _ _ that it was no cart of his doiaas to nlaoi. j ® ® 1U Sd r«»r red •oatbem, lia *d for white w>st*m, 11 -*

Of Dry Ooods, Boots, Shoes. Ac. an impedim.ntL th^e Im? reUe of

vAwr V A WWW. « /A
Coroor‘B,bothe protestsd and asksd where hi r.mmi.

,a„4 *.d«ewty. Bug* laactire.

BY L. IvAHN&COa lease orotherurisonwi"^^^
and then leavea for PhiUdelphia where he Brr.ismfu suady an.i nnehanged. Pag* tend ngV>V^o lease or otner pnsonera to be made subord *« remain seFeral weekt, aatil kie book is Jownwsnj. iittnots cvntrsj ^srew «sew4'.*

® completed, which he wishes to spojtk for -^!!

PORXIM.V MARKIITH.
ru !ioawKu.v.

LiTaarooi. April S.

Amerloan Soar qnoud at 2S49r»* RL Wheat HR U
9lla 3d for red •oatbern, lla Id for white w>st*m, 11-*

LonoN. April 3

Brralstufb steady aiel nnchaoged. Sagar tendng
downward, lldaots Central toaree 43‘.&4l; 3SSM34‘.

Ho. 505 BKAZZr 8T&BZIT.

Extra quality of pUia and figured Freaoh
WvdnvsdHy, April IT. 1N6*1«

Organdies;

Extra quality plain and figured Jaconet;

Paoifie Lawae.

COMMENCING AT 10 O’CLOCK,

doubt that every gentlemen has some friend
whom he desired should be released, though **Maw——

—

of lower rank than Col. Corooran. He men- Tm Qallaxtry or oua Troops.—

T

ho
Goned the name of CoL Wilson in this oon— iir..i., . , . « u
.Mlionu. m.a.t .igul b.Kui* «d ~rr«pc4..t of tb. N.w
gallantry.

Mr. Mallory said he met Col. Woodruff the

MANHOOD;
Troops —Tho HOW LOST! DOW RLSTOREO!
of the Now PiMfthtSl.mm AoM titmlopr. Pnet Ufa Onfr

I MfBfmtn A LRCrURR on TUB NATTHR,
rites: yTw/#/%kTreatment, and Radical Care of Sa«r-

nal bearing and „ „ MiBlwtvi ^ LRcn an on THt nattrr,
YorkJourna! of Commeree writes: X7£/«/n4Treatmrnt. and Radical Oare or S»«r-

J AcSSSi^V inatorrt«4 or Seminal W*a« naan, tavof.
tCol. Woodruff tks One word more about Mr. W. H. Rusoell, natary EmlMtana. Saxa* Dabirty.au.t

tall tha T^raaidant and 1 will lat him an in i-aaaa Thnaa wkn to M«iilaga ganafally, Narronrinv-w. Cuu-ten me rresidenl mo l Wlll W aim go in ceaoe. laose who ,amptton. Rpllapsy and ru; .Mental and Phy*«:al in. *-

that, thooxh our have read his letters kntmr very woll that ha aartt*. reeaTting from Srif-Aaaan. Ac.—Bv RitBr j.

other day and heard him teU the President and I wUl let him go in ueaeo. ThoM who
|

Ilea, Lswnfl. OrganiUefl. bteachea CotlobS. HsUnsis, Irish And SecroUkry Of Slat6 ihat, thOQgh oar kAVO rOAd his leiiera koOT very woll tkAi ko !
porttv. iMimiMi from 8^lf*AM5«. »y Ri»B'r ,

prisoners at Richmond are exoeedinxly has written disparagingly ©f ifc* A.mspican I

®®*'^**’'^**'**’ **•*'- '***^*‘ '^* ^‘**’*'’
deblrable Pprlng Goods. k»

•

> — i... L.. TTii w. **A Baaa la Thwnaanila of fAnmerara ”
At II u’cluck, preciaoiy, a sap«rior asM>rtmoDt or

R

cu’h anxious to be released, they are willing, if army; now let me
»nd»hoes.coM.8tin* i.f Mens floe Oalf Buoi-i Shoe*, the purpose of the Government should re* the sineeriiy of
and Brogans; WumuD s Shoe* ol eTf-ry drscrlptlon- and ^ j

Y»Voo\ awA \»V\srcv YvVV,
which, in oonjunction with the

^VooA Vvkvv^’vcv,

will cure all tlie aforementioned- disoases,

and, of themselves, will relieve and care

Headache, Costiveryess,

Colic Stains, Cholera ^orhits.

Indigestion, CPam in the ^ousels,

(^izziness, eto.

Try these medicines, and you will never

MARK & DOWNS,
u, u... b.fo« f.,

. ^ Jefferson,
Get a Pampltlr*t or Almanac of my local

^

agent, and read tiie certificates, and if you xvavenow rrorivbd and ark daily opkn-
have ever doubted you will ri tat umii Bvrum sapiHy ot

wo vworC/, PANrY and qtapi f
r Aa a pr that the Blood Purifier and Pill* are pniaiy X /xlv \a I A.Ia Aw i a A. I mm
wa^rtabi) I bare tlw cerUfiewtM. of thuw aniiauat efttm-
Sala, Protboaun Cbiltoa uT N. V., and Locke of CiitcIaBau. _

Bead Dr. Buliark'e Hpecial K.>ticm and CWtificat* pab- V T ^1
mXMd ia A com^oow part ot tbu Paprr from Uma ta I I I I Wf lllllll 5 ”

^.rriee of the Sraadinarlan Vegetable Blond Partller, f I II W |_|||||| %
•gwr bottle, orfoper balfdocen. Ut the ScandinaTlaa Vqg- llll I
wtable Bl<x>d Fills, 25 cent* per box, or 6 bosm fortl. llll I llllllllkla

Prfacipal Ofl&oe and Balmroom, No. 6 EaM Fotirtb fit., R 5 A wJ I
•d Kaildiag frum Main 8t., Cmcinaati, O. Lahoratory, '

Rio IS Baminood Street. BmbractBC

FORS.ALEBV r j- . -rv « j -

Ladies Dress Goods m
Ad 4 by |.nigg1e»r and Merrham- every w*»e*>-

wren w*«

Gfilcn’slieiid Dispensarj, lanens and
AND VENEREAL INFIRMARY, ^ttou
acrtrmlby UirUffslalareof Kj. tUnWiAftrift- Lftftea A

For the Cure orallFriTateDUeasei X<™DrOTQ®n®®t LaceS, <X

a great variety of uuyit'. mi-mh’, and Cbiidr^’a Boota quire it, to remain there as prisoncfd and mine. A Pennsylvania regiment waa pass- i

atui Rnn!.-!..! .L . J— - : i-j 1 1 .i-_ . i _ _ .
SOX

tell you what ha said, ia _ . , , , , . . ..
. . < ^ , , , . \ . Sent nnder •ral. la a plain aavaiopo. to any sddre<g,
BIS OSari, lo a irtona or ' poet pant, on tecalpt of *lt i-eata. or two liarniv.,

. CU J. C. KLINR. 127 Brtwerv, New York. Pu-

SHAWLS & MANTLES.

Broohe Long and Square Shawls;

All odors in Stella do;

Embroidered Silk Grenadine Shawls;

Blaok Grenadine do;

Blaok, Thibet, Long and Square do;

French and Posher Lace do;

Silk and Lace Backs end Mantillas.

and Boot'ei).
ThU U an extra lot of Goods: and se the orders are to

4sU and inake^ilck rrtnmu, the lot will all be sold with-
oot reserve, we luvtte merchants and shoe iiealen es-
poclally to thlsaale, being i>ogUlve they will stvenionev
in ti:e punhasa.
Ttmi*—Cash on delivery.
*pl5 (12 L. KAHN A UO.. Anctloneera

BY 8. 0. HENRY & CO. worthy and gallaat soldien

ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE OP PURNiTURK. oncrs, and to ascertain tli

ONTHUKSDAY MORNING ATioaoLOCR, ATTiiK delay in making exchanges.
late realdence of J. 0. Alexan-ler, i|pceii><ed. «ii After farther aanvereatioa

Jacob strea. between kind and Brook, will t« a^kl a
luriner OOnyersailOI

choice lot of PbmUure, all In good order, nearly new was amended SO as to reque
and or the best quality. of War to Inform the Hniia
At II o’clock trecluely one dne now PIANO. war 10 loiorm ino UOU8
Ternii of Sale— all suiut of $10 and under, cash; all if any, which prevented tl

serve their country in that way or any ing his window and the twain were looking ]

oth®r. at the troops, whereupon Mr. RosaeU spoko Jo ji^'ioa Manil a Bed Coniv
Mr. Ancona, who offered the resolution, in substance as follows: *‘Not in England or gocutb Hemp Bed c>rd->:

said he was not aware, till now, that Col. France, not ia lUly, Russia or India have I iSltoDiagui (cotton);

Corcoran was still a prisoner, and his only ever seen suoh well-proportioned and healtby 50oiim HrmpTaiue-.

desire was to eall aUenlion to the faot that men, and all Gtinga oonsidersd, suoh epiea- Mlu^e>.Vac^?Knert Aium.c
worthy and gallant soldiers are still pris- did materials for an army aa are presented Ginger. Pepper, spic*. 'inuiqo

. ..... . I ykCmr<*tk I'taltaalt R>*.lllikV WriAtkt.tii r Pa rxAur

n- Ruc«
>m .-*9 t*.

.So. 3lS Ma.u btirtt

oners, and to ascertain the cause of the by that regiment, whioh ia ia reality only an I

delay in making exchanges. average speoimen of the Amerioan forces
j

«aie by wellf.k a psrkkk
After farther oonversation, the resolution generally. The common food of your troops

was amended so as to request the Secrelary is suoh as no European soldiers ever receive, I \\ m tAb luim Rertise<t WhiAr.
of War to ioform the House of the cause, and what is waste<i in your oamps would!

Ito‘

if any, whioh prevented the exchange of feed an immense army under the economical
I m m><* bm Bourbon do':

lAyabre^li bank*'*' Colonels Corcoran and Wiloox, and tbs management of Freneh or Rassian Genorala;
| rtirr-”i 1̂lr^t^T^*

««T 01^1^ Y.—
Vv XV bbb Rxlm RertlBe.t WhlAr.

W bbl)i doable Rx. do do;
to bbW BoarNne do.
Su bM* floe IM Bc.urbon do:
36 bblH Sao old Ryo da:

Admtnl-drator.
B. U. IIRNHY A CU..

AucUoneoni.

other prisoners of war held since July layt.

The House then resumed the oonsidera-

and while few European soldiers reesivs

more than a sixpenoe per day, the rank and

^xxotloziL SAles
BY TH0MA8 AN0ER80N & CO..

Od Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,

April 15th, 16th aod 17 th, 1862
,

tion of the bill reported from the select fils of the American army, receive the
|

oommiU.ee to regulate the franking privilege, princely pay ot thirteen dollars per month. I

Deing a codifioaUon of the laws upon that And oonsidering the short tlms that jour
j

BUbjeot, with amendments. army has been in existence, its present effi.
|

Mr. Colfax said the Posteffioe Committee, oienoy is to me a marvel.” These opinions
,

with one exception, were ia favor of the were sinoers and not uttered for effeot, and
!

or Dry Goods, tTotbinir, Boots. Shoes, almlition of the franking privilege, and the it is a pity, for his own sake, that Mr Rua
Hats and Caps. Houee had passed the bill for that pnrpose sell did not write more frequently ia

| ^0
ON WEDNESDAY, at 10 *. m.. wuboat retK-rve, a now pending before the Senate. He moved strain.

S4 ^AiLlUALl. WAl.BXRT A Qj

B
" RA.vlrr.-

a» *, -pipe* (Hard. Dopay A Oo. Braoily;
2S S pifiea Ruchella do-
2% A .-'•toaetU do,
30 Mtb New Y^ dIH

la store and ler sale by
S4 M ARSHALL H.ALXXRT A Q»>

rsY BAud PRIUE KIOOOrTEK. IN LIVRN BiG.
vJXf ja.t recrlv.-<l by Jt-fler-io'ivilh: Ksiroa I. aaJ
tale by [al3j W tH.RR A PARK«
~U ^ BBI.S. BTkWAKrsO^rrEK SL'UAK.

now pending before the Senate. He moved strain.

1 I C 3 A. D i M~V JL • ON THURSDAY. al 10 a. m., without reserve, Son i.,i» '.
^

Staple and Fancy Dry Ooods Tbe house oonourred in the reports o

Kmbraduxiinesof DressOood*. Oenu’ Wear. Cott-.n
tbe Comm.atce of Conference on disagreeini

All a n 1 AmceieaB ade*. Caa-tiueres, White. Goods, silk ptK-ket nukfs, bla.'k VOtOB Oli the pOBlOtnOO and navy appropria
All Rinas or critun ana Amtrican Cra»au, Bbawis, uoop Skins, and a superK-f li^n bills Adjourned

stock of Eaiicy Goods. „ _’ i -ic . • i . .

Hosierv* At is x., lOU k>u custom made Boys’ Clothing, especi- rlBW i OEK. April 15,—A Special state

stock of Notloas. Alto, a larc* LotOf Joo Stock BntaU .. i._ ,i,_ w:il .l- ..hie- aeeaarl tn -'iM
Wares. Ac. Also. 100 loin IVtsb 3prini{ Dry Goodv 10 lay tUS DIU OU tUe UDle, agreed t0—O» Railuoad OurnAoa.—We have been in-

M>ls LwTertnx’s Grunbed an-t ilratnUted Snaar,;
Just racpived by rail aod tor <4>e by
al3 W KELKR A PARkC;<

The house oonourred in the reports of
ev.nip ti^n

... n t A- from Columbia was passing near the resi-
the Comm(.4ce of Conferonoe on disagreeing

jence of John Overton, in this county, it liuvniaa Iha noalnfliAn and nami annennria.. — ...w •• •

BBL4. PRIME PLANT.tTIUN W0LASSE-> MR
-<al«by [al3i WKLI-RR « PARKkH

Hnaiarv -itf 13 M., lOU lou custom made Boys’ CTotbIng, especl-
• * ally adapted to city trade.

At 2 V. M., too ceses ext'a fine BjOts, Shoes aud Bro-

Balmoral Hose; gana M cases Hats, • aps, Ac.
Terma cash—bankable money.

- . al3 T.ANDKtUSON A CO.. Auctioneers.
Ladies and GeaUemen s Undsrwear;

BYC.C. 8PENCER.
Bajou’s Kid UiovsB, Biik Glovss, Lisle absionke’BSalroprlegant household fur

KOI- Ad;.,..—d - was thrown from the track by an obstmo-

;

Naw ToaB- Anvil 15 A ananial alaiaa tlOU laid aCrOSS ths railS. ThsrS WSTC OU

that Waatar^H'^atok *v « I I w k ^be train Boveral sick soldiers. The
that Western dispatches received at Wash- ... , . -. * .k
ington, report that Fort Randolph Is being

passengers visaed their wrong

strongiyfSrtified by the rebels.
upon Mr. Overton by the burning of

ThJ committee oith. conduct of the war.
^UTtering for ih. nigh

It Ml DOZ. BUCKET./;
I' rvy SOdoz. Shxker Br<i

At 2 V. M., 100 ceses ext'a fine BjOts, Shoe* aud Bro-

1

gana M cases Hats, • aps, Ac.
Termacaiih—bankable money.
al3 T. ANDKItBON ACO..AactloneerH.

upon Mr. Overton by the burning of

his barn and quartering for the night

in his house. He has, as it is well

lUrs-F SOdoz. Shaker Br<K>ms
I4i> Butr-i Star Candlrs:
.31) do Tallow UtIMl <-h;

76 •!•> Soap;
Stterces fresh Beal Rice;

Su .lox 1 and 1 Iba cau.-' Co' a Gv^iere-
iorsaleby falSi WEI LLK A P.tiiKkit

Bran and SUORTS-uae car load, last recei.t
and for sale by

Thread Gloves.
NITL RE AT A PRIVATE RRBIDENOB.

AT AUCTION.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, APRIL ICTb, AT 10

o’clock, wlU be »>ld, by order of Thos. H. Crawford,
srslgnto of E. Barbaroax, tbe entire household Furnl
tureef said Barbart-nix, at bis re-<ldence. No. 227 south

are about to investigate the causes of the

D and for tale by
al2 T L. JirVRR.4(W«

is understood to have esjapsd a few days

I

ago to avoid an arrest for treason, a war.

riFTKSN YEARS* EXPERIENCE
LOTTTSVIIiLD

MEDICAI. 1NK1RMAK 3

Embroideries, Laces, &
Hosiery,

Moumiug Goods in va-
riety,

White Goods, all kinds,

. .. j
Mantles and Shawls,
Do and Planta-

- I

tion Goods.

WAsnixarox, April 16 -The Presid«ni rant having been issued for that purpose. tub^ MonH-.a

to-day, in response to n resolution of the We do not knoir what oircumstanoes con- Asruct’nD ____
kmeDtns. Hoofle. IranamiUed volammoiifl dooumAnis neottd him with the ontrMe la the mindt of nn wUbs&yforiu of Fnvsu iMamr

.Hooee, tranBmitted volamniouB doouments neoied him with the ontrage ia the miadt of]

embracing the correspondence whioh has the injured paseengeni An arrwt hM been .

VV wUb S&7 foru of Fnvsu iM» ffr

M80 earn rocotvo prompt trastmo&i \
«iilMWlrtsfeorosi#ia*^r wts:NTpLl>-

jvtrr roBU^HC^-i'Klca only tkh oara.:

4L ICBDZOAL KKFOK*.
(’ wlWnssiy lore- Paftt. end T'ltrn /3m /NWwaae
Mme JAi ispr qF tin Jtymiowte end Agealius of ftu

i/r». <M 4n of flsaltt mod ZN stair,

' x ON A NEW MBTUOD 01
, \ treaUnit VRRXRBAL DI/BAB
L 1 F^.tncinAtaR ByphllU ta aU Mr

DImcamw o« the KMnevs, Bladiler.
Ac. WITHOUT MRUOURVIooh-
talDliig a yaloaida traaUaa oe
U.at srtde epread maladyof youth.

\ SEMlNALWKAKNItBB. Moctur

^ nal Kmlxatona, Baznal Debility,
P Irapotency, Ac .thckscretlaRm,Irapolency. *c . the inAm, Oar atock wm ba renewad from day to day. and we

Itlee o( youth and inaUirity ark- t>Sar to ear trlaods and cnatoaart IndaccaeoU la tLe

tua from the banoAil habit of aalt

mjuoor To which la addad obaarraUuaa oa FBMAU
aiiaux aoi Md other iDberessziif aiatlar af tha auMW
r^wortonoe to the raarrlel, and thoaa roatotoplaUar
— whcestorUludoabuor their phyaloal aUllt<

ihtf sUto. SeDt to any a-tdroaa to a •aalw’

^giSwT oX receipt n( Tea (Mutoot tour Mampa. ,
eSy- aSUck.'d »lUi any a« tha aooy* diaaaaaa, beSar.

thamaaliwa under tha tiuafel eX evy oua

Srst laad thia trork.

"Wa'^y^ our ouUra ttm* and attonttou to «^,Wuat
j— ot the yarlout prirata dlaaaaas toeatod or In our

Banart Our DWpenaarr la the ouly laaOtuttou at th<

tSdto Amer1<n which bar baeu aotaUlahad byaxpeclal
cMfiar and thIa Ca<'t ohould flva tt a prataraaca oyer

ZM aanaua qnacfca •( AaubUvi charactar to ba found tn

•I In'- ctUea.
TO F F.M ALKS.-Rpeclal aUanUou g1yen to all diaaaaat

•of Fismale* A loo fjr oale

XW- DKWBlto’e RHUULATOR PILLB—Par Fassalc
-ObetracUons. IrrecnlarlUea. Ac. Marrlad lodtaelacor-
4nia WtnaUona anoald not uoe them, aa they would oaoaa

BE8T QUALITIES

DRY GOODS,
That cannot ba obtatoed alaewhaea.

fOAKK A DOWirs,
mbs dtt Hoa. 1 and 4 Maaoalc Temgla Bnllding.

DXSSOLimOV.
THB OOPARTNKRSHIP HEKROPORB KXISTYNO

osUer tha Arm ef HIT! A BMALL, la thU day dla-
SlmoiAa.zM Prtoa $1 par box. and may ba aant by oolyed by matnol aonaant. AH peraou bartne claims
mall. Kstnst tha conaam, ora reqaaotad to praaant tham tot

DR GALEN'S PRKVKNTIVR—An Inyalaabla artlelr aetUoment. Ail peraona InAebied to the concern ara
rwthoee srtflilak to limit the number ot their odhprlnc, mneatad to call aod oottla their InAabtodnem balbra
or the l«fTei) wb<> dealra thUdrea; warrantad not to to- tbe ISih of March, UfR ar their accouata wlU ba placed

FANCY ARTXOLBS.

Pamsols and bon Shades;

Bon UfflbrsUan, Fans and Beltings.

DOMESTICS,
Sprtgus, Pacific, Ameriean, Merrimao,

*'®^

Cookeco and English Priate;

HoyU’e 4 4 Prints.
and Friday a-

French 4-4 d<k wSilS.u?!

Sceiah 4-4 Qingkams;
Porftatght

laMtf

Every breadth and width ef Bleached and

Brown Cotfioae; REQ!
Riohardaen*n 4-4 Linanc, from 26 oenU

to #1 00 prw yard. = q

the flneat kind and ot the latest and moat elegant St Im. taken place sinoe June laet relative to the made, and the matter will doobtlese be fnlly ia.Oouorrre .,e-«4. ctxictaiua. ut-

O. aSPKNCKk. TT—’m 1.%rA

8TKAMB()AT8.
For Xffashirille.

affairs of Mexico.
From a haety glanoe at their oontente,

it appears that on the 2 i of that month
Mr. Seward, in writing to Mr. Corwin, in*

forms him that from intelligenoe, wearing

"®'^^|'f,o‘yrAiP.*F tho part of the insurgents of this country
|
of harm

JustrT^Hin^ve as aboyeaud aU interai^diato ports to gain possession of Lower California, and I
to a sii

investigated .—Haahoille Union, loth. moa’OiiiJS^ioa^'ar^mx. otJom
sf tha Khtaaya, ale.

A WnoRQ Stsp.—

T

he bill to abolish oca (toyoto*to"Ih# trw
slaverv in the Distriot of Columbia, whioh mantor thoaa cuaipia)iits.aaaWe oa

a . . _;ii J.
I
to adbet enraa In caaea where others ,

passed the Senate a few days ago, will do
j
of laas eapertanca haye ulied.

very little good, and pMsibly a great deal specuu ai^nuou givoa to too

-r iT..-. r. -ill I

tTMUnoni of Na^ous.DaWUty, la*-

.«r. oowaru, tu wrisuiK mr. v,vrw>n, -- —- — - —
- «) aflbet enrm In caam i

forms him that from intelligenos, wearing passed the Senate a few days ago, will do of leas espe^nca haye

an air of authentioity, a design sxista on very little good, and pTOsibly a great **®®^
,

*

a _:ii wi- m^a Mi-m, n-osMuenh oi nsrYoofi lOh- ^
it Will probmblj not givo frOMOm poimuej, SamlmU W«skiMiw. aofi sU itom

single slntea if we except % eoore or i ’^foiptooM ty s t«cr«i Lstii ;>iTooUia wi.kK
# -- m m 1 ;-aS—M —Wa lamwm i

from finding shelter in Mexioan ports and branoe. These, instead of being sapported I

SEdVErAR CWITED 8TAXK8 from carrying arms through the Territory through life by their present owners, will to aociaty.satMbtinat,*{iJuioity. Ac.

MAIL. IAMB, of that Republic. be sent to the poor house; and this will

For Owensboro’, Evansville and Hendersoa The defense of the Mexioan sovereigaity eonstitute the entire ohaage whioh the cMrAUnm* to tha ^2.
every Monday, Wednesday, Friday lo urged upon the atteutiou of that Govern- negro status will undergo in the Distriot of I

and Saturday. ment and the deaiaration is made that the Colombia, so far as the pressat population
|

o^taia paraiapont aau apaeuy wBaf by saaeriyappiKA-

— wlP***m The tplenillii steamer United States does
JaSnSK BIO ORKV HAOLE. Oapt. DmaifilT, .a M^xioo
laayea for the above and way polnto on every Monday “7 ®* “®*‘®®
and Friday at 6 r. On the 9th of J

be sent to the poor bouse; and this will ‘Si^AVa.*
eonstitute the entire ohaage whioh the caaarftuneu to tha ouad.

negro status will undergo in the Distriot of 1

Our raaMdIea pravabt aad cara Nocturual Rml-*,
y# Iona to tha narvea, suaiuith to toe iqwtraz.
MorfUlneai. lo tha otlad.
Marrlad men or thoaa coutompiattna marrta«a. w

United Statea does not desire to acquire is oonosmed .—Providence (R. /.) Post. lion at our omca.

il malitatU^. ao

TO THB LADIBMt
his constant

for (Iruicbt or poeoase applj <m byg^r to
J. OAFfkET. Axani.

No. in Fourth atra^

endeavor sinoe his arrival at the City of orinoline is eondsiuBeJ. A meetiag has

Mexico to inform the Mexioan mind of the been held ia the all-powerful region of Ty-

lura the boallh. The Preraattyo, which wUI laatfara in the bands uf ou ofleer tor collection.

hlMlme. WlU to oaut to any addreoa undoc aonl. on the KiUtor partner lo authortzed to oIau UKltber partner lo authorized to oIau tho name of the
Sna tn liqnlAallaa. In tha aottlamont fd aeiounU dao
"litrimuiiirn Y. 0._UITH,

GBO. W. SMALL.
Lontonuo, Kj.. Fob. 24. ISOR—Ml dim

!

GEO. W. SMALL.
NEW ROOIM! NEW ROODS!
1
AM NOW RKOKITING MT RROOND SPRING 1M-
imrtatlon of

MOonr stneUf private and free of ebarao. r>Ahl>wnnG
OFHOK-Ne. SI4 Fifth atnet, hKwaen Markot aad LRRPwiwu.

(jgxjxUi QOOOB
JofPeraon. went aide. . fmiXlTHF
‘ Zo iMaic oaleiy to all lettorz. direct to HaTTINGB

- GALnjrp MBAP umPKMBART. MA^iHwn.
-- - — And a senaral OMortment af Uonso and Uotol Famlto-

rooalM of the prim TWO DOi.LARS.
PATH NTS AT A DIBTAKCR-By aondliw a brtof

•Mtomcnt of thniraymptoaia, wUl raciriyeo B.ank Ohan
oomtolulna a Hat of queaUema, our torms far the courar
of ttuatmetii, Ac. Hadlctna* oant to any part of the
caaair- to cuia any oaaa at houie, fbaa from damaob ••

fiUrlaeicv
n>e (XmaoHIna Furcroa, wba la a mrular sradnato ot

niM of tbe drat ’.a-cUioUona la cbe country, and of larnr
«Kp(nm<w to the traatmeat uf Ven-roal Iwaoa lat, wIM

^
wo bla pnrM>nal atu-ntwm tj oSSoe pattonia Oniiuk any
nir of the day or oyen'na. Ckawaltotteaa and ozaml

and Friday at 6 r.n. „ On the 9th of June Mr, Corwin informs CninoLinn Oaomid —It will ennse »! n, u u a- iv nz-nnumHyglnpUlw. leavoo overy Mr, SewRrd that it h»d been hie constant flatter among the ladies to Isam that ! odiual Pi^. a oafe^ ceTuS?rw^r^^^.Sr>!'
for firutebt or paesase apply oa boar^r to endeavor sinoe his arrival at the City of orinoline is eondemneJ. A meetiag has

j

" wV^OTrih^it!^ Mexioo to inform the Mexioan mind of the been held ia the all-powerful region ot Ty- ^AUTtoal^Theea^^'sbouid not b# w>oa oim..,

• ^’™® o*“®« 0^ ®“^ difficulties, and then en- burnia, aad the verdiet is, that orinoline ia ’’’Syf’if.fi’
*^'^,**"

1862. 1862. able them to estimate the danger whioh “inoonvenient, ridionloua and highly Paiicauatadiaiancacan cMisaita.Ib/iourr.p^'ica

REQUIaAR U. S. ma tt, would result from any unfavorable tem^^^^ dangerous” The meting wm presided over
JaSmtonatroeL bah firm and 8«ooa^AiiKave 4ei AAAAAw w • i./. Awn a.n.a..n.i

tjqn qf them. He WM quite sure that while by a gentleman, but ladiea of “high pooition AU lettora hooiu bo addreoaed

PACKETS Mexican Government woulil eudeaw to were present, a lady SMreUry, and several

M998B^Br preserve friendly relations with all Enro- others of her sex, and the powerful name * - -

For Oweneboro’, Evansville, Henderson, pean Powers on fair terms, it regarded ths of Lord Palmerston, together with other A **5LIRHT COLD,** C^OLRIl.t
and all intermediate landings. United States as its true and reliable friend “high authorities,” were quoted in favor of —

.

rriHR SPLENDID 8T1AM1R BIG QRiY RAQLB, in any struggle whioh might involve its the objeot for whioh the Aseting wm con-

PACKETS

Tba abova remedtea aent by mall to any wbimw.
Pallcauatadlaiancacan CMiaaitiuby letter, poet-tc*

•tanp iBcloaed.
UfBce, No. 114 JofTenMii atroet. bet. Pirat and 8ec<>od.

All lettora 100114 bo oddnaoet

. il.%1.1., .3I.U.«
deSdAw Mod’eal laOraaarT. Loctavtie. kr.

A **«LIRHT COLD,** C^Olfill.:

JofNraon. an»i aide.
‘ To IMBK aaletr to all iottorz. direct to

- — AALnjrn mBAP UUiPKMBART.
^19 AAarN Draarar M7. LoulevlUa. Ky.

MRS. FITeNCH.^
CLAIRVOTAWT PHY8ICIA8 ,

AP RRTURNKD VO RKK POKMRK KKUDKl^,

gT* wlMT. abe recelyea pattenU, and may ba oonaaltoo

In luSarefKe to ail dl neaaea aa uoaal. Parouna In toe

..an I
Aaoirlas axamtaatloa by took of hair, wtS ad-

demm ber, Noz 1,428. with too lactoMd fao o( S3, and
twwly* immediate attondton toMdtf

iim Goodf. which 1 wUl oOor at sneb pricaa aa cannot
tall to clvo antlre aattafartton.

nV^orau CABH—pooltlTaly no crodit.

D. W. SHALL,
trr Main ot, bet. Tbird A Foorth.

PUSH KKUVALOP MEM’S AND BOYS’
fipri^ otrW Oapt, taoalyad tola day par ez-|

THK splendid BTBAMRK BIU uunx BAULB, lU nnj S.raggie wniun luiga. .li.wi.e uio IV. WBIVB .uv aiawwug wm cw«'
A. DoniuUy. Maator, leavet Mondaya aod Priday. at nntorinl existoBoe. Towards ths closs, Mr. veaod. In fnot the “nati erinolinn movn-

‘sT^ORKY RAQLB, John Hutstopfiier, Haoter. Corwin, in ths oourte of his dispatok, ini ment” WM fairly inaugurated, and there is

CA.RPKTS. &c. ™
"rs.'j.::.,

for ftolobt or pama«e *® to Uke advan! age of our eabarraMments —a—m——a—
.. .r,. .u moorhkad i oo^Aronui. to execute purpoees, of whioh she would

A splsadid atook of Oarpota, Oil CloiD,
aot have dreamed had we remained at poaee. IMOtlCD Ol UlSSOlUtlODi

, . ^ J ur For Oarrollton. This -rm said with reforenoe to ths joint
OS and DouiMk Curtain Goodf, Winaow Th. «,im».iid gieamer iatenlion of England and Franos aad Spain npHEOOPARTNKiusoiP HRRBtoPOSKjuxtSTtNUNHSMK tv. W, GRAWPOED. Parr. Maater, .

” w - batwean Henry Hart and JamwA Clark, a, wbole-

Adaa Jba baytus entarad Into tbe LonlayUle and CarroUton trade, in the attairo 01 Mexico. oole dealam la Wlneo, Uquora and Fancy Grocery Ac .

SS Mr .:ssward, writing to Mr. Corwin on ths
I^c^lark!

for freUftat or iasmrs spplr on bo*rd. tail rttf 2d of 8ept6iab^r MSUrtt him th8t th# PrtU* stock and ixturss bsslng UJun by Judm A. Onrk whoe«== d..t r~«r

H

-ubi 8-B»

OInSn55!* • I.OU1BVII.I.B *t M„kK,..v y<-.
... tl Ah an nil ikUT CTrAhAfDO permanently maintaia her ladepeadenos. jamas a. CLahK.

AU of thsSB Goods we wiU offer by the 0^ SiPIIAIL LIfIt O I CAPWktiMe In December, after speaking of the joint in. LouiayHie. March latb, lose.

CA.RPET8. &o.

A splendid etook of Oarpetn, Oil ClotD,

Laos and DoniMk Curtain Goods, Window

ShadM, As.

For (Totebt or pasoace apply on bq^ or to
T. M. nHWIN.or
MOORHKAD A OU^Acenhi.

j
^,i dtf WaU atrart

_ For Oarrollton.
The splendid steamer

^ROWN’SJ

^RONCHIAU

frROCHE^

and Friday at 1 r. u.
. „

For freight or paisisge apply on board. .laal (to

BM>CaAM«K UFVlMKI*«n
OENOINNATI A LiOmaVULIzB

ole dealers la W Inesi, Uquora and Fancy Gromriea, Ac .

Mr. Corwin on the <tt Loalavtlle, Ky., under the name aod style of HART
D • ACLARK.tatolsdaydisBoived by mutual consaot. toe

Sim that tho Pre01( atock and Ixtnrea being taken by Fames A. Oark. who
tha nolitinal RioIm wlU conUaae the bnslaeiw. and Heiiry Ha-t IqautHled

LaulayUle. March 18tb, 1162.

/V fipri^ OtrW Oapa, laoalyaA tola day par ez-a

**?2* * PRATHin A SMITH’S, 421 Mala at

A A NSW AnniYAL OF MEN’S 8PUNG
A. Ayle FaR iUto, aS colon and qnnlMlea, ra-

oclyad tolsOsy pcr«xpmi,at 4

PnATknK A I^Til’O.
al2 43$ Mats otraet.

yard, piooe, or oaoo m low m they 0R» be
(UNOINNATI

had in this market. yhi*a 4g^jyS,a*(^^L>aafuSe ctSSTSbiium cm
bynSIroad IrSn TAiicliuutt to to* MoriS d

317 Fourth Street.
UAoe-MAUUae WbarfHiwat, wotoflRintM. ssM

tnaBtoanMnoC
e irin laarb for

lominn eon
MottoA

torventiou, he informs him that the Gov
ernment cannot oonsont to hie retiring from

Mexioo M desired. a

It is kaomi that Mr. Cojrwia uegoeiated to

a treaty with Mexioo, bnt tho Senate reject,

•d it, OB the ground that it wm not adviM-

bU to aoeamo, as wm proposed, any portion

NOTICE.
rpun UNDRRSIGNKD WILL pONTlNint THE eU^
1 Do*a at tba old aUixL No UU Third street, and -r too

aiaa in raaor or i HOARSeNl-tS, o» Sore Th.-«al

wbicta mizbl bacbackMl «tto a sim-

ple lamrdy. If arglect.4. arton Irr-

mlaataa aanotmly. Few ar« awara
af Ibo Importance af »»opplni{ a

Oongb or "tuoor coca,* to lu flr.4

ttagr; that wbicb In tba bogtnnliK
wonhl yIeU to a aUld ramody. If ih.»

UtancM to, soon altacka to* Iuok..
<• Baowa'a naoMCHUi. Taocat.”

won Orat la'rwlacod .py.n y#.w«
M kos boM mrovtU that they

arrfhtktsl artteh 6q/w« M* pahhc
mrOonoaa.Gmaa. SaoncaiTU).A wn-
4. CATzaaa. toa Umcktao tbapA in
CowMinmoii. aad namaraaa aff*,--

» Clark, a. whole- a# tha Tuaoaa »lv»"S >fi "*»<« rth^.
Fancy Grocorjq^ gOuhtU fHoosUUro mstd mmgero

^,jj2atomn.0bcta.llmcl«rto«mtd Wangtt*oln4

mr^a-'t^^oautiunl concur baartnytn many rommeadattona
U(7.ir^rfto^(. ot toe ‘•nnONCBlAL ZHOCHna,- prepared by lb#the aflalraof toe late

Brown. At tha veijr U»e tboy^ br^at
inifiiT HABT lao«raotlca.woworesnll*^g<mmaaayrraeaM. from

A CLAhK Which waab*ained Immediato and permaarnt roUef i-yAJin^t A. t,i.aan. ^ TMUCHM. If any ofoar rrwiort ar* sa^
aslac *fom bronchial IrrItatlOD, parttcnlarly mbilatasa

E
ar pnallc aprakart, thay trin tad that tote olmpla ram-

I ady wtU brine atmuat maglcnl raNot; ami ea.bl* them to

• ;
meak with UtUe dimculty or aaffiTlng —ShtOon Chrvr-
itoa Wiilc/tenaa mod Ki Srriar

ITINUBTHX eUSf- Oatmon —Aa toare ar* SMnr TmlUtloaajwh lbran.1

drd kreet, aad-r the ootzut only “Brom idt Bttmckimt fbocArs.'* which hr

THROOPARTNRRSHIP HRRBtOrORK KXtBTING
I

between Henry Hart and James Clark, a-i whole- oT zna Tuaoaa g|yb>S

Ma.tt^oldaUiMLNo 21U Third street, and -r the oeviut only ’‘Bromaft mwAsallteae^.’’ which hi^ JAMES A CLaAKACO. tent experience have pfovrd toelr value. ha*mg rvtoioai* JAMM A CLARK, oaltadtoetancttoaofphnklaaagMMralty.aadteMtmr
GBlkW.MOKBlS ami, fiom eminent man toronghaut toe conatry.

LouIstUIo, March tStb, 190. tel$ d,«AfwSntlM



L. S. DISTRICT COURT, U. S. PlSTUKH’ ('OURTI u. S. DISTRKT (X>URT. DIOTRI(rr (XhTrtJ IC 8. DlSTRBnMXlU^ f RESTAURANTS. TRANSPo¥tATi7>n;
I — — ”* ' * ' “

i ... kwa fi0Auvuir«A% m... ~ ^ I
“““ - - -

' - -* ^
Mo.4. UNITKI) WATB«U*- AMKRICA.l No.24 ONITKO STATK* OV AM KUICA.I ^ f“> S‘-

pir«irTor»Bi«TocK\. /“•
! DiirtAicr or Kamtccat. ;**•

'll’'HEKKA«.AKINrOE»IATIONHAeBA*NKILED
j

nrURKRAB. A«« INFORM ATION HAS RKKN FILBD
in^ MiiUlct O nrt ot lb* Uolted SU'ea. wlUitn

;
V? in Ihf Oi>t.-icl Oiurt ot the Unlt»Mi l-utes, within »»

»„.i far the IMauIcI of Keniuckj", At IxiaUville, on the aodforthe Distilctvf Kentucky, at l/»nlavHle, onthe^h !," i-w

SI. t'NITED STATES OF AMKHICA.
OtHTKirr OF Kertvckt.

rllEREAS. AN INFORMATION HAS BREN
t e<l iu Uie District Court ot'Uie United States,
lad t.»rthe District or Keotnckr. At Loulsrllle. r

UAITKD STATES f)F AMKHIOA,!
Distai ct or Kixtockt f

UNITED STATES OF AMEIlIUA.l

,

Dwtrict or Kiutucky. /'
INFORMATION HAS BEEN PI L- HEREAS. AN IN FORMATION HAS BEEN FIL- 'TTruRujij^g » Liuiff ria ISVORMATION HAS
ct Court ot the United SUtes, with- ” ed In the District Court of tha United Statca, within >> f

ll! Suite.!lrTth?n ‘fS; thVwstrtcToVleX^v,'^^^
mHIIlSIlAII! (MM8!

LOUlSVaLB AMD NASHYILLE

Fresb Potomac Shad.
Clams,

a Dhost apftoTnd Style, at

RESTAURANT,
A- CO., Fro^a.

WQW, uienriorc, in purKoanrr w IOC luuiiinvu uii-jyi
I

ruiir* AuisriiA.*, «iiu •lUAj VI Auiriiv^ Aim pt«FiuK DrocUniAtlon of the Pi evident of th« I iiuahI j4i.au*h in- »Kaa * # ral « prociMmallnn or £^. vamuiFS, iioieii*, and PatUim CAO b«
the aeal o< 4Ai4 t^nm to me d.r -Cicd and delt*ered,l do

1 that the muu« may tie coudemued as forleited, as afore- agalnat the same, that the same may be condemned as thoCnIted etatea Intardlctlna all com- with the atiure luxuries at the ahortost^l^
h-r«t.y glee pubi.c notice to all persona cla'nilng said

i *«id. lorlelted as aforesaid. ^ ^
m. rclal In ercourse t.elwi..en the clllsens and lnhat.lt-

ones, nouoa.

artlciea. or in any maiiiic- In eresp d therein, that they
|

Now. therefore In pursnance of the monition under Now, therefore. In pnniuance of the monition under ants «.l said Stat^ cltlzans and In- «.m.w-ww.w , . _
be and »ppear ts'f.ve t le sail Dist k-t C.ari, to be held

. the soai of said &uit to me directed aii-J delivered, 1 the seal of said Court
ai the • ity of L.ouirvllle In and for aal 1 Dilric', on the do hereby give pnbl'c notice to all persoui clatiiiInK ''aid do hereby give piibll

6 tm day of Its April term, the t*lth day of April. A. D. attides, or In any manner Interested tberelo, that lliey articles, or in any mai
Isi'i, then and there tj loterpoae their claims, and to be and appear befoie the said District Court, to be hclil and appear b'-fore th
make their allesai Iona In that la-liair. at the citv ofL ulsvlHe, in and for said District, on the the city of Louisville

W. A MKKIM KTMFR. Depot (, for tim day of IU April term, the 2sth day of April, A. D. day of tis April tart

A H SNEMi, C. P. M, K. D. MZ, thrn and there to lateipuse their claims, an.l to then and there toil
Ja< Hsiuaii.U He I rules Attorney. mate their allecatl. ns In tha< behalf. their allegations In

]

Datad Apr ' F. a. I> igS2 M A MhKIWKl HER. Deputy for 'V

No. U U.NITKD FTATFJ! . iF A.MEhlCA. I Jawes lUnitH U^H^Anomey'
^ ^ ^

James HaRLan. D
D.sm.^»i AE»TncET.

iJIicJ. AprVu,^^^^ .8 414 Dated April 9. A. I

\1’’HERKaS. AN I.yF.iKM ATI. *N HaK BEEN FILED ~
99 l<; «de Di- i.r'ct Court of ihe United Mates. wlMiin aa
and f-r the District ol Keiitiick.t. at lon'sviCe, on the
>>i4i day of .Marcii, A. D Isaz, by James Harlan, l>u(alie,
Attorio'y for lu- Cnlled HUU-: for the District of Ken- 1 VI’ U
locsy. a he pros*' nte, here.n, m liehalf of the United

|
»» I

Ptai*".- raluai . . Taiu g<K.<U. i haUela. waies and nn r 1
and fo

< lian> - ,No. 9>| 24 doz' n dtabu.iol ha’a, (.^o. zfohdi

their allegations

Jamer Harlan. U. 8. Attorney
Dated April 9. A. D. UNI2.

No. as. C.MTLD STATES OF AMKK1CA.|„,
*«ilidayol AD ls.2, by James Harlan, r>ualie, llfUFR EAR. AN INFORM ATION HAS BEEN FI IFD
Attorscej for i«- Cnlled Utaie; for the District of Ken- 1

HEBE A**. AN INF<>KMATION 11 AS BEEN MI.F.D 9y jn tue Dl-trict Court of the United Stales, withiu
lucsy, ahe pros*' nte, here.n. In liehalf of the United

|
» In I he DUtrtcI C .nrt of the UnitcNl PUtes, wlllilii ,„d for the District of Keetucky, at Lonl.sville. on thn

Plat*-.- -eatuai . . Taiu giK.<|... iliaUels. waies and iinT i
and for tha Di-lrnf ol Kentncky, st l»ul»vllle, on ilo 2.ii| day ol March, A D. IstiZ, by James Hailan, Ksnnire,

flian- i-c. •- i- .No. 9 *> 24 doz' n dtab a .iol ha'a, (.No. zhihday of Marcii, A. O. ldS2, by .Ijmcs Hariaii, Bsqiilre, Attorney iorthe United States for the District ol Kcn-
Fl; 24 cozen drab aoul hats. (^Mu. 92) in” groas couiinoii Altoruev for the United Stales lor the Dlslrii I ol Keu- Micky, a'ho prosecutes herein, In behsif of the UnlUd

be and appear befOTe the sald IdstrlctOiurt, tobe hell they be and appear before 'he said District Couri”’ to be
a9 dI4 5‘ !*'* city ol Unisyille, In and lor said District, on ihe held at the cliy of Loulsvil'e. In and for sahl IhslruT

j™. a« »rii. April ..rnp lb, d,, ol April. A. I). „„ d.lor li. Aprti t,nn, »«h .S, „rASn
'

lE»plr.«l, on:«TSK>r%'^r''''" ‘a*-?!Ul»S. within T 4w*a tlassv aw I! Aee.v- . _w. ^ ® .»UJVal»._

WALKER’S EXCHANGE,
TBirAI 9cr*«c« kietsrMB iTIbIb bjiiI IWBrkac.

OBAIfOS OP TIMB.
the Shell, j an and wiDNr.HDAv. apRn, ptg.
CIninA aeofer a»l Freight Tra : ran hr.ne.K ^ sh—.

. ... .
fleWloppoall* Nael !!"_•) w.ihont dunge^c^*^

filneWUMT Dnckf. F.-wenger Trains wm leave C.. Nv„t» aaily atT-ASaarut^
M.,aodanlyeatfol£ rVMat nr. m..

seaaoD. rsortvBl daly By i,*ye tdijelleU at 7:i»J a. M..ar .in* at imSSiria
Dhost apftovnd style. at 5 Slip a.

*«»sssuiaa»

.Memphis Branch Tra n will fc.i,. n >wl*n.2r*«n dally
ircTRlIBRhIT (sufofoysexc-epiwiiatilAr.B. arrlvs: c; rraia bom
ito I MIIKAIb I a boaiszllla. Acturn:- £ wii^ arrive at Bowilnggiesn at

• J u.ioi. M..aad eotined w h Trai i from NaJtvUle far

tb C'Oaa Ffa^b. foiui-vii'e.
* rss IS.

Frelwht Trali a wii leave dil y (.'n- Uy? =’- fap
Parties can be supplied Nasbvhle « Memph! . krs-x 'i ai c. M
shortest notlcs* Train for Lebanon will leave rJady (except Bnaday) at— AtS c M
rv is Fre'ghta for M.iia road, leUaaou sn JleiapBis
rf HW I K.>4 * Braiichra, lutist Iw in rrie Depot by .Aeflg r .

Train N>r karilsPiwa wtl! leave daily (cacept Bnnday)
Baal MfaB'SAiw St4:<nr. M.a^wssnrr,

A'l Fre'ghfa for BaoMoVri F., 5,1 r-n l 1-^1 North
. In the ooontry. SB hand af Bardstowu Jua«>tua mdse be <a ’«pot t > HB r n.
rtrr bairels, batUsa, amt sA B. M.%Hi*lillL,8up’t.
;. U KUBFKR A On..

~
Solo AgenU. LOUISVilaLS, JT¥W ALBA3VT AID

yPUAMCr CHICAGO KAIL^OAD f

AUnAllUCi fos 8T LOUIS, CUICA 00 # DETROIT.

lucay. a'hc pr.wc'^'ite, heiv,Q, in Irehal'f of the United
j ^

hHJte DUJricrC <<^rt
I

•”'* ^’.strict of Kei’tuckyj at LotiLsvllleNm thn
|

Datrd^Apr"V.^.^i).*^la»tt^ ad dl4 Uuu'*^*^****^'*'
Ptoctor for l.lhel- :

No.56. UNITED STATES OF AMBHI0A.1„ DateO^UhAprt^i^M)«^^^^^^^^all«U
District OP KtirrucRT. /*'•

\\:IIEREA9,AN INFORMATION HAS BEEN FILED ( lO A I *-”TaI JM RKR99 In the District Couit of the United States, withlri
A* 9.J 1U.X> uXV*

aodforthe District of KMiliiikv, at Louise llle, on the :r~r- — — —
24thday of Aiarcb, A. D. IbciJ, oy James Ilailau, Em|., r\ it r* I. rt siAttonu>y firth- United States for the bis rtet of Km I I t I. Alii ? f^AO I

'

tucky, who prosecutes heiein la behalf of the United WCAl t VUChi i VUCLl «
States ag^iet certalo goods, wares and_ merchandise. _ _ * B I b • a ww _ ^

alleging lu aiio-uudce tnai said g reis au-l articles were I
»' sro.s.oiuiurri, iiinmiry i.ti unisi (.so. nj, eoiiiBiiiinx iiisirici 01 iveniucKy, on me 4in nay 01 peptemoer, a. " **• RiB’g'hg In HI m IJ 19

seixerlou him. in Ui* Disti .ot ..t K. mucky, on the *th M dozen while sUlrU, *9 doxen mernn sockt, and I piece D. Is6l. to the SiaU olTennessee, In yiolalion of the Act n. fh. „5 v *,“'*L*
w WW b W bV f |

day of Pepteiiibrr, A D laul. es forfed.st to the Uiiitei ! o( Eoatnike check; [No Idl. 4i'. leather cap boxes, I of Cougresa and the proclamation of the President ofthe *'1® DBlNa SOLB AQINT FOR SRVKRAL Of THl
;

Sutex that said antre. were Hiiippe,I from the port of cartridge box. 1 hay.inet scabhani and 2 U-IU; [No 14], United States. Interdicting all commercial Intercourse i®“
"®/> *'• A beet PITTSBOHO and YOUOHItXlHENY MINK8 ,

L ulayiile, ig ni'. . Disirlcl of Ken'ui ky, .m the 4Ui day 1 ** groMi common lullUary button'!, *1 ginsa couituou betwei'n the cliixenn and l ihablUnts of said State of ‘ 7, tP'PP''**, ''®R* th* *• Loulaville, and having deyote.1 his ezclnsiye attention duriiig the
ol Sc;;; •nitg*r, A D. liiSl. to the Stale of Tfntier>*;.>e, III iiillitao’ butl.ms. small; alleging 111 snU>Unce that sal I 1esn«-sre and the citizens ami InhablUnts of the rest

t^'d uistrlct ot Kentucky, on the 1st (lav ol Pentem oaat «i.ik.iii>ai whuiiubuo .rT.._ !

vl'tlation ol toe Act of CVnigreea and the |>ro<'laiiia' Ion gp<«le and anicles were selzc<l on land. In the District of of the Uniteil States, ami against the ri*gnlatton.a of the
of thr PKeddent of ibe I'nltid Mate., inlerdlt ling all

' Kentucky.on Uie 4Ui day of Fepteiiiber, A. D. l3#l. as Treasury Uepartmentof the Url'e«l States. And that
couimercial inter(oar.« Ix'twees the dUzeusaiirt iiiiiab- lortVIU d to the United States; that said aitl lea were said a'llcles became hereby lorfelteil to tlie use ol the

zOihday of Marcii,

u.lli'.ary bc!t'>! -. S plete. blue cloth, (No W) 24 gr.rss tm l who pro-iectjles herein. In brhalt of the I.ulle.l ctHtcs, «ga list cerUIn gor»ls, cbatlels, wares and mer- xx'*na!Hira4 am TMXiiucr atkiv u >c i.ok'U en ct.common raliltary I.Htions, g-oss cuiumou mlUlary Mataa, a.raln.a ccrUlii gimds, chalteU, wares ana nier- chan.Usc', viz
:
[N.i. 146 J. 7 bags coffee; |No.ll7J, 7 bun- \\ 1“ ®

. u,
iitu.iiB (amalli, S pieces iiiilitiu-y i.luc clotu, 3 dozen chaiiais.', Oz; I trunk [No. il|, containing r\ dozen ,||rz ,h,.et Iron; [No 148], I pig block tin: [No 149], SI T .district (ouit o^ the United States, 'vltbL.

g. ay overnhIiU, 13 dozen kpaiicit -tare I4>'. gro.o< e.nii- ciay ahlris. !*• gro..»s coiura.Mi military Inmous; 1 Ihix bux.'S sheet tlii; alleging, in sustance, that said goo is Louise llle, on the
moB millury hn'lona. (No. 94' 1 pip.tr t..A mll.ury I'a II], containing 1 pairs of liooi\ 29 pairs 01 misses’ and articles were seized on land, at city ol Louisville, lu
tHiuous, 4', grew- Piaie (iuaitl buttons (-uialli, p. 1

shoe*. 1.3 iialrs satlnei pants, 10 |>alrs cottotiade pants, the Dislr cl of Kentuckv, on the 6th .lay of September, I® ,i**®7*S*’
gro-aState i.u.r-J tlatgc), 24 taii.rliesgoldlwaid.thaiicli I

37 Pa'79 Im*" ,P*nls, ass rtc' 1, an.l K .lozen hickoo A. 1). laiil, as forfeited to the United SUUs; that said *“ ““‘'f H‘* Unltec
ee gold lace. Xid. .yen ''pai.^le aurs. marked N. Higgins, -hirL-; I trunk [No. lu], containing 4U dozen gray shirts, articles were ahlpped from the port of L.mlsvllle, In said “ef^f apdise.

• -• - ! — • I — u. k.. V.. lai - ... - .ee
. _ — .. e^ ^ , viz.(No zTit) 3 ) bags Coitec, marked C H it, ailegltig In

UNITED STATES OF AMBHI0A.1„
District or KrtyroegT. /

**•

alleging lu aiibstance that said g <hIs aul artlclea were 3' gross coiiiiumi inilltary bii tons;
|
No. I2J, containing District of Kentucky, on the 4th day of September, A.

seiawlou lYiid. in Ui- Dist..ot ot K. nluckr, on Ihe *th M dozen while aUlrU. *9 dozen mer no socks, and 1 piece o ,^61. to the SiaUol Tennessee, In violation of the Act

of thr Ftceddent of ibe United Mate., ir.lerdl. ling all

e attention during the
BUSINESS, feeUhlim
>abHc, coal ot the Iwe
.d, or by reUdl. at an

Spring Chickens,
DIAJHONO BACK TEBRAPINS,
BBfiXiL OTSTSB.8,

&BAB.
SALMOZf,

And ail other seasonable laxnries,

J. CAWEIaH & CO.

J. M. ALftXANUKR. 5. F. CARMSLL

Au«i iri8i Miq al1lc•r^ ut'caxnr uivrei’y I neiMNi nn- |7Twi»iM»»r9u vi hit- r n-wmvin an vui- ivow, TntTF'iore* in purraance oi vne uionuion nnoer a' . Aj._“'j/'7;r;, 7*7* — w»»iiiuo«a,uj • »wvrn w ioapt^tor.
u iLg? of ih^ t'oiiM aiwA e^oi AiiierkcA,«t>«j pravlitR !

tHi tot^niicuuA all rommercial intArcouri»e be the of »AiU Comt, to me dir«icte4l and delivered, 1 mfn'ited to the aa>7 dtf N. W. H0QHK8
pmeoM* ibr ^am« ttia* the &aiue oiayHie con tween the ci<iK^D« «md inhabitants of aaid tftate of do brivby giro public notice to all penona claiming aatd ^
demued lorfeUed aa atoreaaM. 1 Tennessee and the cltlzenw and inbabltanU of the rest articles, orlnany mauiier intiTested therein, thattbev be that the same may bo condemned W f lM W F

No»-. iheTt»t >rr, In pu-Huariie of the monltl'^n under I
of the United 8tate», and againat Uie regiilatloiiK ot the and apt>^ar t>ebire the ludd hlMrict Court, to be held at r euoc sc lai i

^ WML MIJ 0 W.y WWmrn m^Z
the neal of aatd i'ourt tn tiie direrted and 1 tin ' Treasury DeuariTueijI of the Unlttnl States. And that thA rirr nf IaOiiIsvIIIp. In and for nabl Difitrlrt.on the hritt purs'iance of the monition Uii'ler _ ... *”i.cw,or« * wr-,, „ ___

ALEXANDERa (URNELL,

"IUN40N KESTAURAN'r,

3^

, 1 l.-s'.?, tlicii SII.1 iiii'rcto Intent's* I bcir clsiois, and t

Fo II l.MTEU STATED l»F AMERICA,)
j
makclbrlrslh gst'OBSio that behalf.

Dlsrai.T Ol KZMTI. XT. l >\ A. MKKC W KITIFH, Deput
\l”HEREAS.A\INFOKMAnON HAiiBEKN FII.KI) '

,
A. II. SNEED. U. h. M K D

99 ID ins MlsUlcl Cfooit ol the Utilled Mate., a .iliiii !

U nltsilMaUs Allomey.
and for !h«- Di^rtct of Kentucky, a( Loiiitvilb*. on tiie b April y. A. P. iw»i. 1

;^Ucli day ot March. A. D. b}* jatiic« Harlan. Kn<^iitre.
AtUAroe.v tor Uu* rniu*d lor the Hibtncc of Keu- ' No. 7S. tNIlKH STATIC OF AMKRICA,
«ucky, w'ho |ir<>eecute«( bereia. iu behalf ui the UuitJ-U

|
Uisrait'T oF Kcktuckt.

ThtllTdr ! lirHKMKA9. AN INFORM ATION HAS BEEN^^***®* * • (N<* ^/s •• call akin^. Id roila gilVliiug, 6 W in i h«- i^nurt i»f tlie I'nlte 1
gross bra.» uail-.i grosvlai>si.i.ed llumg nail-, 76 d zeii .^T e.V .s ! r.! ..m. ,.V .. iM.-lul ’

>\ A. MEKIW El'ilER, Deputy, for
A. H. SNEED. U. h. .M K D

UlsTBIt-T or Kcstuckt.

W I1EKKA9, AN INFORM 4T10N HAS BEEN FILED
li. the Disiri.’t Court of the L'liile 1 Males, wlthlu

erV In the District Court ot the United .Staes. within ,,, ^ i

and for Ihe DIs'rtct of K<siuirkr. at Louisville, on the No. 49. UNITED ST.VTE8 OF AM KRICA I

t’s metho.1 cMnfomilng their cnstuniers and the pub JB * | ma I IA f
BHb day of March. A . D. 1861, by James UarUii, Ks

' * '**'
District or KzsiucxV’ i

*»• a .if "'}* bAlING HOUSE I
ijulre. atlonisy for fheUnllert States for the lilstilct of ,arili.’ReaM a v imviium iiri/.iu n . a

*5," ^®7e*'ned strictly Mtfobiog Loal, which they otter 7” 1 1 ww B# fcw t

Kentucky, who prosecutes heieiii In betialt of the li,, if.'
^*.***'^ eltncr wlmlei-sle or retell to#irtt customers at prices to WDa*

Uiilte.l Males against (No.H7)l lot of — raaius 8. U.
»T in the Dls.rlct Lruirt ol the Unlte<l Slates, » ithln t-nD the times. I’urclusers wonhl .lo well to call at !

"
note paper,33 boxes S C. envelopes. A3 volumes Har- ??.h

Ixtulsvlll", oil the
J**"’’

*'*”• 133 Msrket street, belwi>eu Fir-t and
|

wTcgiOrSOll St., ODDOSitO COTirtbOtlBft
dee’s Taclbs, alleging ill substance that said g04>ds and M')''!*"* *-"t'. Second. Iteiore pnrcha.slng elsewhere. nih26 till

] _
artieUs were seized unUnd in the District of Kentucky,

i*" “/i
on thoRth day oft'enteinlier a. D., 1861, as forfeited to ’•?

Pco*'cni** herein In behalf of the Uniied

M essrs, t. w. briuos a co. aeoft this
methoil cf tnfomilng their cnstoniers and the pul>

lie generally that they have on haml Itsi.iSjn bushels
well sereeiied Strictly Pltfoburg Coal, which they otter
elOicr wholei*ale or retail toginft customers at nrlres to

it! and Market, w. •.

RECEIPT OP ALL LDXO

QRODSl,
VmSON. AC.

t tbeshortsst DOtks Hlye
«s23iMm

1861. WINTER ARRANOEMENT. 1861.

ON ANDAPTKBTUBSOiY.DICCEMBXR A FAMBH
garTrslBh wti||4i»ss aV-w AlhsnB. syToMl R LoBhe

vlUs, os foUuws:

9:4h A. M. CH1CA4B) BAI'kESS (daBy sxeeot SBBdBfO
making close connsctlon st .Mltcl>«ll,wltA <> A II
Hmllrowil, for M. Louis, Cairo amt Uto 7-04. raachtB g
8t. Louis st 11 F M connecMBU sUo at tfrooB
Osstle Junction with T. A K. KailmaJ Ea-t and WsaZ
st Latsvetto with T. 9 W BaUr*^ Is-' and IPsst
and at Michlgaa Oty Mr Ohleado sad DeiruB.

k3aP.M.8T.U>UI8Nk)ilT R.\FREB8 (dally). rSBCb
iBg 9T U)Ui.w at iflcRM A. .M. and ClyClNNATI
at &00 A. .H. Xbte Train mns to Mtubed OBly

BBTURNINfl—Leav.s St. lomls at T:» A and «•
F. M~ making Immrdbsts cuoasettoo at MlicBs
with wutb-bonnd train; arriving at Naw Albnay
T:aS P M.. sad A3S A. X.

O.VLt Oyr. CHA SOM or CAMS TO ST. L0»iX
1

ViyviySATI OK CHirAOOf

i

EVBAtiOAUE CHECKED TllKvH.'4iU

K9~ For Through Tickets sml fltrtber InforsBatloa.
«4>»lT St tha UdNEKAL RAILKUAD < *flr ICR, soatm
*sst corner of Mato and ‘Thlnl streets, L'lUlayfllB. Ry.
dVTralus are run by Loal«*11« Urn*,

i . . . A. 4 CULVER. Bb^
1
R 8. PaBRSB. AasnC deg

!
JEFURSONXillE RAILROAD I

the iluited Ma es; that sahl articles were shipped from '“*f^.h«nulse, viz; anti

the port of Louisville, In said District of Kentocky, on ?i' Uiittoi's and

dozen cap bands. I pin'.' scailrt rioih, I

tAuc cWih, 2 siioote guU cord. 32 (seces oil i

U'wn dri-s-H-t- alleging in -ubsuui'-e ihat sail got
articles were seizea on land, at the city of Louis
toe Distnet ot Keiitucki. o i tlir ach Jay ot Sepi
A. D. Is61, as tonelied LO the United Mater; tti

ariiefos were siilpped from the p >11 of Loufoville

OfaN8TCAD K <V€Onn«OK, \U^
(RUOORHRORH TO JOS. ROBB). I

-DtaLstk in- I
CAN BE FOUNDOVSTEH.9 AT35 CENTS

’ oisa u , Iff "‘•'**<1. fried or broiled; also, all othsr

;
Pittsburg aod Poytona Cannel Coal,

|

‘•I'Krtt.raT. r,i,..„-«
) _ , _ .

BriW for Lvil-s.

. Sole g(Lt(^eKits for tho Pomerov Coal. I
°>hi4dsiu b. r. warnek, pionrietor

I
/ VR.0ERS FOR ANY OF TuF AIFJ.I COALB RE-
4 7 specttnlly holiciteil and pr-'.'.ptiv Slloil at the low- I m , _

1
rAWsi-BSs ilOE. IOE3.
(X)AL. which, tor kltchsn, parior or ebainber use, ho* i

DO snpertcr. I

J
KW OfEcos—SB4 TUrd street, between Market and I

' Jeflerson, at Robb’s oM sland, and 302 sontbwest comer I

° of Brook and Market ztn-uta- Ie28 dlf

oi3uikia.vo or rmxx^o.
^PLAINS VriLL LRAYR JEFFESMts VILLA OT-A postts liOnIsvUls, at

3:04) P. »„ AND 0;4NI P. {91:

A00P.B.-UUaTNlN<4 BRPKRM4 BAST- OaHy (Eb^
4avBszc«p4->d> osuiMctUig at SeymoBf #tu Tralod
SB the Oh’o ami Mlasisc‘ppl Ea>ln>»t fo.- thnclBBatl.
CMBmbiis, New Y.>rk, Boatun, Fbltadr'i'lilB. BbBA
mute, ami all Kaitem iin--; and at {huianapoils
srith BoP.rtouUlM lias for L’lsvoUwiU. PiUstarg
FhilmletphtB, BaUlmnre. and ail the pro- :pal dtlss la
Ihe BohL also with TTaiu-'-o the T.'i^ ' i:.iie and La-
(nyettn Rallroada for SL fo> Dt., CLlcjIg*

, ilock *-*-»*
Qaiucsy, iianuibal. St. .>*—«ph, and sii'tb.' other stlm
mPBl dtlss In the W-st sn I Narth*»sL

9nW p. a-NlWUT BXPR liNs— Dully uWardBys an-
oeptud), eeuhectlng at Feymour wtih tialna uB ih«
Ohio and Mlj^’aHlnpl lUiirowd fur CtBctnaBU and all
Basterii cities; atlo^lUnapulb with the B-'-damatatiM
LiDSforTot«do,Detrult,Lfovetau'l,Ennalu,liew lark,
Roeton, PhllaUelpMa, RallliiMwe, ami si, points lb taa
Bust; ami with the Clm.InnaU ajki LMrag* alrdlBa,
Terre Hante aud Klchmoml aist Lafayrtia BnUromls
for Chicago, 81. Pacl. Bt. Joeenh. Ek. Loals sad all
paiBU iB Um Waal aud Northwest.

CLINT* IN JoHNEoN. A4BBfc.
SB14 ^ 8 _^'i< TMgR.H an ok.

I

LOUISVILLE A FRAVKEOHT AMD
LEXINOTOll A FHAKHPORT

And that sdj article* became I

1 aurse between the ntlceii- an 1 iiihahilanUi ot said

ti ereby lurfelte,! to th- use ol the Lnited States r,f

Ami'iica. aii'l praying priacesa against the name that the
aanie may be coudeninetl as lurteited as aforesaid.
Now. herefure, lu pur-nance of the moniticu niider

Vi A. MKKIWKl'HKR. Deoutyfor
A n- bNEEo, u. a. m. k. d.

,7aiiz8 Harlan, U S Attorney.
Da ed April 9, A. 1). IMA a»dl4

nmniiion uruer i a a j ag-v aw •

n' claiming uirCOAl.,. COAL. GOSNBLi. & scott,
fourt"’m**hi mu T“* UNDSR81QNKD HEAP lIUNflTANTLT OB

^

fuistriu the PlTTrtPURli OVAL, together
IV of Anrii A n ”'•’1 ^*pl ’P I'”* market, to which theyly OI April, A. LI wonlctlBVlte tha alL»nLl„n nr horor. .

do h.-reby give i.uWk notice toad p.-rsonn cUlniliig said 1' iricl
articles, or in any maiiuer intercstcl Uierelu, that they . 11,.. i*.*;,'

be and appear b lore ihe-aid Dfoirtct Court, to be liel d
at the cuy of lAiUisviiie, in and for said Disliict. oil the

t'acti

nrst da.c ol lls Ai>ril lenu, l’i» 3-vUi ilaj ot A,,nl, A. D.
IMt. then and there to tnte”po.e their claim-, anil to Bo. 33.

make Uicir allegation, in that behal*
7. A.MwKlW KTHER, Darutv for

j ki’H
, A. U.t:.\ AED. L.e-M.K.D. 9^ 1

JaBxs UaaiAK, U 8 AUamey.
I ,n<i for

Dated, April 9. A. D. l»62 a9dl4 221 dav

Jamri Harlan. Uuii.vi States Attorney.
Iiattd April 9. A. D. III62.

UNITED STATES OF A.MEKlL'A,
j

Dfritirr op Kertucxt. J

artIcItM, or in any manner Interested therein, that they rmiR llNnERSirtNUii trarp iui-jivpamtt v cm
b- and appear before the said District Court, to be hr Id I .p**
at tae city ot Louisville, In and for said District, on Ihe S
first day of lls April term, the 28lh dav of April, A. U f ®.‘J* k

®

"*i^*®*> !•» they
1862, then and there to Interpose their claims, aud to

of buyens Uavdng had long
make their allegations In that behalf.

expcrlen-s In the basinoss, we feci confldont we can
W. A. MKKl WETHER. Deniitv for five entire sattiifarttoo In every particular. We ask aNo.r. UNITED FTATKS OF AMERICA,).. W. A. MEKl WpUER. Deputy, for

f'i DlBTBICTOPKXBTliCkT. ;**•
.

A. II. SNEED, U. 8. M. K, D.

dd WHF.HKAS, AN INFORMATION HA8 BEEN FILED Dawd A^prir^.^A.'*^ a9<ill
be 9 r lu the District Court of the United Etalcs, within —
D. and for the Dletrict of Kentucky, a*. Lonlsvllle, ou the No. 47. UNITED ,‘ITATKS OF A.MEHIOA )
to 22d flay of March, A. D. ledS, by James Uatlaii. Esi)., DutmcT or Kxntucxy i*’’-

Attorney for the United Slab's f.r the District of Keie -**riipOB4 « am tmovidu aD<r>aw » i o c,
tucky, who p-osecures herein. In ttelulf of the United ,*B INFORM ATI()N HAS BhKN FILED
Btati'S against certain goods, ctiattels, wares and mer- 9 9 in the DDtrlct ^urt of the United States, within
chandlsc, viz; (No. l.V) 1 Pistol, 11 Dirk Knives, alleging “** District ot Keutuck.v, at Louisville, on the

4 lu snbsUnco that sat I goods and articles were selzeii ou w ^ Harian, Esq.,

land In the Dtoiricl of Kentuzky. on the 4th day of Sep- Attemey for the Lulled SUtes for the District o» Kei-
tember, A. D. 1861, as forfeited to the United States; tliut * o» **»« United

wuuiu in« IK) we attention oi ouyera. uaving BBd long rpHANKPUl um PAhT paTRttM atZB arb aiiain

Siv*:^‘»e «tXrn“ir;vTry'rart?eS^^^^ ^
coqttanaiica of the patronage heretofore so ilMrahy be- Sdersat iheir'!Im.°i

®**‘*‘“'"* thtm. will Icava

LkX1.0.A.I3fil.

ONAND AFTER MONDAY. FEBBCAHT 10, 1862.
Trutne will mu dally (Suadays exceple*!) aa febowa:

ouMimuBio.* Oi me patronage uersMIiare so lloeTBUy tie- orders at Iheir ..rtt.-a
atowed, as well as au lucreazo of new easterners. Our

^ *f»at Uieir uttiLe,

office Is on MarkeLbetweeu Hixth and Seveutta atreeU,
and ou Water and First streais.

<1*13 dtt 3o9vio(K A FULTZ. ComBF Third

J. N. COIXINS’
Ageit and deal Beicham, r„, „

fkird iHimA belir-en J/arlcet omf JtJirton, mtt HE-
L.oelavlllB( Ky. ‘

Xl’lIKRF.AS, AN INFOR.M.ATION HAS BEEN FILED
9 9 in tbe IKstricI Court of the United bUtes. wttbln

Da^ ADrili A I) .a,na I

©I R*;tucky. at Louisville, on the denlof the United 8uUs mterdlcilng all commercial "htPP«<lJ«>iu tne.Wtof LoulsvUle, lo said Dlst.lct of_^todj^ni9. A._U^»eA
I
22ldarof March. A D 1862, by James Harlan, E-quIre, Intercourse between the citizens Md iahabltants of Kentucky, on the 20th day of Augu.it, A D. D61, to tbe

Ko. 14- LNITKD MTAT» oF AVfKkJi'A i
Altoruev for the Cultk* J 6laU‘d for tbe X>.>trict of Aeu' M)«t 8^«te of Tenoceeee *n<l the ettUens ami iDhabltants hta^ of Tenneaa^^e, lo violation ot t^e Acti^ Congrenn

o. li. L. iifcD AM^CA.) ^ i tuck.v, who prosecutes herein. In b-hslf of the United of the rest of the United States, and against tbe regul" proc araallon of the President of Die United»».*aTicaz. t State*, against certain goods, cbattela. wares, aud m-r tlons of tne Treasury De artment of the Unlteil Futea btAte** U'terdlcting all commercial Intorc .urse betwo-n
XI HEREAS, AN INFJK.MATliJN HAS BEEN FILED chat.dlse, viz: (No. 117; ta-o dirty silk handkerchiefs, And thst sa'd artic es became thereby foifelted to tbe I*i9 cltlzoiia and Inhabitauts of • aid Stais of Tennessee
V9 lu the District Court of the Unliad Mates, wiibln I

live gruas co omon millUry buttons [large], two grons u-e of the United Suiet of America, and praying pro- tltlxens and Iphabitanu o( the rest of the
and for tbs tUstrict of Kentucky, at L-auDviUe, oa the I millury suff buttons, nineteen buucbes gold trim- cess against the sam* that the same mav be condemned Uolte i 8Ute* and against the regulations of the Treas-

Plcase give him your or.i-iTs.

and for tbs tUstrict of Kentucky, at L-yuDviUe, oa the I millury suff buttons, nineteen buucbes gold trim- cesj agalnet the ram* that the same mav be aind^ned Uoltei 8Ute* and against the regulations of the Trees- __
Util day ot Marcs, A. D., Is82, by James Uaria-1. aaqulre,

{
tiling, one tioBsandsewingmachlne needles, twoana a as forfeited as aforesaid. ury Departmao t of tha United Hi ates. And that la'd £Ci

Alto U"y for the Uu ted hums toe the Dtstne ol I
half pourds b ock 4D In* slik. two boxes vest button*. Now, therefore. In pursuance of the monition under aril-les became thereby forfeited to tbe use of tno Uni- m

Kentucky, who pr.iaecufes herein, iu behalf of the Uni- live srta bi.llet m-r!., tc., one piece buff silk sleeve the seal of said Clomt to me directed and delivered I do Sutes of America, and praying process against the 003 1
dl^

•“'I merchau- Mnlng. one piece b'.ack silk snrge; [No. 118J nltuty-fonr hereby give public iiutico to aU perauns . i-iming’ cam “•‘P* I**® ‘*IP« ““J I<® condemned as forielted aa

Goal. Coal.PZTTBB9&0,
FXIACB OACBAAJG,
BARTrOAB 0777,

orders at their office. EXPRBMt TRAIN will leave Lonlavllla at vm a.
toppled at all stations wh-u ttag:e<t except FMr
Utoan ia, Race Con'>e. Brown>*g>fo aul BeUov’sA^ coi»-

TAvnaw ThiwA an<4 I as_^s. ' Mctlng at Eminence with stag# lor Newcsidle, at Ftank-tornpr Tlllr€ Rnd Jeir«nOI slrteis, ton for Uwrencebnrg. Uarr d-barg aul DuvlUa, U
Midway for VenalUes, at Panic's fur «.D-or{eUwn. sad

A,|< at Laztnalon.vla rail an*l *Ug» for NlchuioavOle, pan-
’•

vlUo. Crab Orchard, Somerset. RishmunO, Mt. Btatffng.
and all Interior towns.

IlyatVa Caal 0«ce« ! lh« OIB PBStaBleB AOOOM.MODATION TEAIN wl I leave LoBlavnie at
B13 BbIMIbb. dim Kj^pplng at ail -Utimis when d >gg-*l as for aa—— — - —— — .—- — Frankfort; and retumlng. srill tpava Frankfort at AlO a.

I E* A CD I A 1^ e* I •fffr’iihf *9 LoulHVIUe at » a. n.

Lb Kb Tw Dm KL I Kw ^XPRKHH TRAIN leaves Lexington at 1 p. „ and
' arrives at LonlsylUe at 7:10 r x.

I

FRBIOtIT TRAINS leavs LonisvIUa on Mondays.

JOHNTT.
ICK DEPOT,

32& Third at., baf. Market and Jaffaraon,

LOOISTILLR. KT.

_FRBIBHT TRtINd leave Ltxlngtoa oa Tatsdaya.
naraiaya and SatBirlaya.

^ftalght Is received and discharged from 7-3$ a.

aarThrongh TickeU for IKavil’s. Harrodabasg Orah
KlcbmotPl. Ml .sterling. Wlnchanier.

BIchelasvIHe. Oeoryetown. Shelby vine, aul otBer towon
^wws,a.. C!On 1 *• Ufo latertor. for sato, and a.1 fortber hHbnaaOoB aa*iJemned as forielted aa RdvfcHs ± keepers ofOoIfaabouaea and Heatanranla. tbai beta be bad at ih- Depot la LoaUvtile^nier ot f.tikii^
f\F THE BR8T QUALITY AND AI THR LOWBBT prepared to till all orders for pore Lake Ice during the «id Brook streeu

«»»“v-.iie. comer ol denraoa

of the monition under X-* Fneeaforsfoeby coming seaaon, in large or small qaantlUes and fuariu- fodUtf 8tM’Lail.i kyMiL
cted ana delivered, I oo ORJXTSHDEN A OANTC. H**!* satiafactlon to all who may honor him tnth their

wu.1.. mitl
I persons claiming said Wert side Ttlrd near Main. custom. ^b^—b^
ested therein, that they ZZl N. B. STURBOATi SOTPUID FEOlimT.

~

Utrlct Court, to be held W.4R! W.4RI W4R !
«13 »3m JOHN T .MON3CH AI ( )( > I i I I K A

wth'^’ay'ofAprii! Oil llio We«tber, RU(i no KutrcRU
; T^TT* aamMa^^k -M

VyE HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND AND FOR Js Xwfja ^Sf€€€iin0O€Mt

if inniu P PPOMir Forwarding and ComuiiMion Merchants,

Kith day of Aictobjr, a D.. 1861, as forfelu-u :o tbe United I the Mate o; leuuo-see. In viola* Ion of the .Act ofCon-^te»: that aatd articles were khlpped from the putt of
|
grea* and the proclamation of Uie FrexiJent of the Ja*. 1L *uUvllie lu aa d Diaulct uf Kentucky oe the KMh uay I
Uiillt*d .Slatea, lulerdiclliig all commercial Intereoume DaU-.

uf Octobe-, A D.. 1861^ 1 1 tbe State ot Tennensee, In vi
j
between the ciilzens and iDhabitaiitM of *a*d Suie of

otolKfo of the Act of Coinrres'* and the proclamation o(
,

Tenneaaee and the cillzelis ana iiihablUDU of the re-l No. 43.
tde President of the United eUte* Interdicting all c.’iu I of Uie Uolted Slate-, and against the l egulatluus of them rcltUut^cuurse bHaeen thr ctuzens and luh^bl-

|
Treasury Ihuamneiit of the United Slates. And tha xx'iikhkan an inporm attov ti ah nuifw vri vn —u.*

?*f‘® ‘*‘® clU*«h« and said artlclea became thereby forfeited U) the use of the \\ inInhabiUBU ot the ivrt ot the Uulted HUles. and against L nlle 1 Sulea ot America, and praying proce-s against ai.,i foCT h« rTi*»ril.^^nV*RlnM^7i?* i*** i*^**n*** ^**!*il° No 53. UNT'rFD BTATRSflP AUaniPa ytbe^alaUooaoftlicTraasary Department of the Uul- . the same that the aaiiie may be coiidrmntd as fuHelted 2m,^?Isof tu-lh
Loulsv iUe, on the «o-M.

DiXanwte isuui. And that said arte ie* became thereby lor- as aforesaid.
u u as lonenoa 24th day of March A D. 1*2 by James HarUn. Distaior of KfoNTUCkT. /“•

lelUJ to the use Ol the United Suu. of America, and -Now. therefore. In pursuance of the monlfon under ‘tV,?
WHKRKAS. AN INFORMATION HAS BEEN FILED

pra>4n*procrs*a*4ln-t the -am .*11101 the same may be the seal of said Court to me. directed and delivered. I
In the District Court of the United SUt-s. within

cuu-Umued a* lurtelied a* afurewald. do hereby give pubic nutlco to all persons clylnilng yS^f>S*s7rT m h^, aV^ bi“n
and for the District of Kentucky, at Loulsvil'e, on the

Now, inert fore. In pur-uaiice ol the monition under -aid articles, or In any mttinrr lntere*tod therein, IhM barrel MffM ^ i "S
Marchj^A D 1362. by yames Harlan, fey<|ulre,

the neaKrfaal'IOou.t to me di.ecled and delivered, I do they be and appear before the said DIsulct Court" to be i^ng €0 solder, al- Attorney for the United Sutes for the District of Ken-
hereby give paUiK nrtlce to all pereon* ctolmlug *ald held at the city of LuuisvUle. in and for said DUtrict, on on Und in?i>. ni **.1'^®!. ’ Prosecutes herein. In t ehalf of the United
^acl^,or lii auy ma.iiK*r Inu-rarted therein, that Uiey the first dav of lu April term, the 28th day ..f April, A. ^y of S2n tmhi? a r. ii?i

FUtes. against certali^' ods. chattels, wares and mer-
bc a*ul appev balure the -a.d Diouiot Oouix. to be b-ld * D. 1862. then an t there to interpose their claims, and to siLes •''Thaf^m'jrirriL

chandlse, viz: (No 283) 2 casks bacon shoulders. -ml
ai toe -iiTOl i^disvltle, in and for artd D strict on toe make UieD aliegalloc* In that behaD. U^v'llfo -***1^'^ (No 284) 1 cask middlings, marked Bowllnggreen.alleg-

"* ^”r** tenu. Ihe zath day of April, A. D.. . W. A. MEKIWKTHKR Peputyfor nf ?">e^***
»“I>9'»nce that said goods and articles were s.lzi*d

W. A. MKKl WETHER, Deouly. for
AH. SNEtD, U. 8. M. K. D.

Jab. Uarlae, United States Attorney.
Pau-J April 9. A. 1/. 1862. a9 dU

No. 43. UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,)
District of Kxtmjcgt. j

\\’'HKREAS, AN INFORMATION HAS BEEN FILED
9 9 Id tbe Diatrict Court ot the United 8UUa wlihin

NOW, therefor^ in pursnatce of the monition under
the seal ot said Conrt to me directed ana delivered, I do
hereby give pablx notice to all persons claiming said
articles or lo auy manner Interested therein, that they
be and appear before the said DUtrict Court, to be held
attne c'ty of Loul.«vl! e. In and lor uid District, on the
first day of lls April term, the 28th day of April, A. D.
1862, then and there to luierp'jse tbeir claims, and lu
make their allegations In that nehalf.

W. A MEdlWCTHER. Pepnty.for
A. U. hNEED. U. S. M. K. D.

Ja8. Harlan, United Sla ez Attorney.
Dated April 9, A. D. laiB. a9 dl4

W4R! W4RI W4R!
On tlio Cold Westber, auii no KetrcRU

W E HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND AND FOR
sale, tbe best littoburg and Pomeroy Cool, at tha

lowest market price. Give us your ordem.

„ „ ORICKBEINQ a BROTHER.
Oyfi('a»^OrvTHerMerkel arU «tii. 4oMdlT

eoi^sXleI
DRBT QDAUTT OF PrUTSBURQ OOAL AI TH
t* ujwestmarket price. Atoo.BRROB BOTTOM COAL
mach lower rat^ by

J. H. R.RLL0GG. Afent,
oasr tha romer of Tklr.| amf Mats.

W. B. BELKNAP & CO., BOOTS & SHOES.

:

TDOM ivr i?Dno A iiT(T<o Grreat Sarcrains. i
‘rx Package* care .MiXtl’.HBAD A (X). Office

1 K U ID flOi£RGuANxSi ^raESUBSORIBBR IIASON HARD, AND 13 DAILY
Kv.

I Mk TTc^rina^
i * - - — «

236 COR. MAIN AND THIRD STS.,
io*w^i^<^iforas:^ IWM. J. HUGHES & CO,,

tTAVE IN STORE AND FOR SALE THR FOLWW- to
!• -• *“«• Do 1 asting OongroM Gaiters;
I

Iron and Steel, Do do Oxfords;*
** '#b»

l.noo Tuns aasorted, superior qtumy. warranted. Ifo d^“* ^do^*^ SfoMiT ^ COIllIIllSSlO '1 BTCtl^lltS^a__ W a- Do do do StrapShoes; •

^ ''*“*** ‘^ »^*V AKAVI A/IiaUUW
|nfoilc* JAnrl SniKAC: .D» Uustom-made sewe-l <3alf BooU**'*'*" O-AAAA Boys and Youths’ tame as abovs, and a very large as-

!

JOHN P. CROMIE, I Forwarding and Comuiissiun Merchants,

WaOLEBALR AND RRTAIL MIALRR IR FURE

IRTIRN UKB ICR ^ bUK Indla-iapoil* A 1“,: la. ami Imllana Central

OFFICE AT THE STCRR OF A. T. DUPONT A 007 R*’fr'>«da Lowest ihrouzh rai"* gia*anieed via river
ei9 Main street, Lou'stDI-, Ry. aS dSmlna. to Park*r*burg and Wheel.,-- ao. 1 al U all rad fkom—— Lou’svlhe to Baaimore. I’i -ide phia. New Turk and

fir-4 day of lia AprU t»-nu. the zoih day uf April, A. D..
IM2. then aud ibc'e to Interpuee the.r catnu. and to
luaL« tbeir alIvvaUonsIti that bebalt.

w. A MEKm-icTlIKR, Deputy, for

,
A. H. 8NES.U. 0. 8. M. K. D.

Juiis naRLaii. r I* Atforney.
Dated April f A. D. Ia62 ^ dl4

No 16. UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.)

W. A. .MEKIWKTHKR, Deputy for

, „ A H S.NEKD, U. A M. K D.
Jams* UakLav, U. At’umey.
Dated April 9, A. D 1862. afi dI4

<0 39. UNITU) 8TATK.S OF AMERICA,)
District or Kxntl'cki. j

**'

Mi 'r’l'
Tennessee- lu oa^toriu the DlrtriVro^ reTnCTy. on the tocondioilUinn of Act of Co^refai and tbe proclaiuatlon of September. A 1) 1861 as lorfelted to the United

'“»«r<Uciln« au SUU.: that said arOcles wire -Kd from the ^rt ofcommercial InterionrM tietween the citizens and luhai'i- Louisville in said District of Kentucky on toe fir-t d ivof uid buie of Tenney and ih. ctuzena and -ui of Heptomur. A D IMI w the Suuof Teme-^e.^babllants of tbe rert Ol the United Sutes, and against violation of tbe Act of Congress aud tbe nroclaniaiionthe regnlail ns «f the Treasury Department of the Uni- of the Pres’dent of tbe United 8UUs Interdicting all
theretyior- comineiclal InUrcsurse between the citizens and in-

s . I anu le* wi-ri' sHsen on Ian I. at Ihe c ity ol l mil--
j

•*'t'’d l,> the tlniio,! etates; that said articles were
allegations iu that ix-halt.

W. A. MkkiWkTHER. DepwiT, for
be and appear before the said District Court, to be h-M
attho cIlyofLouUvllc, in and for sahl District, on the Hor^SA &. UTirIa QHrkEAC
first day of its April Urni, the 28th day of April, A D AvAUXU mIaUvISj

f A rece|y|n^
non esn-n « aw .'Do’s Oaif Cooqreeh OklUra;
236 COR. MAIN AND THIRD STS .

do do nigh-cut oxford.:
• D> do low-cut Oxfords:

tTAVE IN STORE AND FOR SALE THR FOLWW- to !hl"^*^
' ^ *“*• Do 1 astinc OongraM Gaiters;

Iron and Steel, Do do Oxfords;*
**

I nna a*- ..
^ TiUut Leather Oongreae GalUrz;

I.nno Tud. assorted, superior qaallty. warranted. Ifo do do Oxfords;
Kv a, -aoM.-a Do do do Strap Shoes;
nfOlIC* Jll’irl SniKAC: .Do tustom-made sewe-l <3alf BooU**'*'*" W<AARA Boys and Youths’ tome aa above, and a very large as-

8 OOn kegs, coiiipri-lng the common Nalls, trom 2 to ^‘?®?.V
.*1'*^*^***.’

6O1I—Fencing. Tobacco, Barrel. Lathing and Wrought *^*^ description, which he pletigas htausolf to sell aa
Al,», Cut aud Wrought Spikse.

* * •• ^ bought at other house In the We.L
|

IIASON HAND, AND 13 DAILY
*«f**»- D^oiS"* Kv.

1862, thi-ti and there to lnteri>ose their claims, aud to
make tbeir allegation. In Hist behalf.W A .MRKIW»TUkR^ Deputy for

A H SNEKD, U 8 .M K D.
JAKE.* IlAgLAN, United States Att<,mey.
Dated April 9. A D 1862. a** dl I

1,000 kegs Burden’s Improved Govemnunt pattern
Hfr-e Shoe*.
Djn kegs .Mule Shoea.

..au.uiu,- V- -aKi -.a-r or •'ii..e.'.i>e and Ih,- , |,lz*'n* 1 n-asnry iM-p.miieut 01 IU«' I lilted
a*i'l i .l,at,i 'an*- ,'t .1, • r f I ,4" ili- unii, .! 8;aU**. aad ! (K.-reliy i<,ii,'i>ei
rga! Ib*’ gn.a’le-i- ol the Tr< a-iir\' H-p tmne'iii of i

’’iilteil 8t*l»'. ul America, andprayi'
the ( An 1 il;a* -aid ar:l,-l,'* la . ame tl.cre- j

th.' siiiu* that I hi- same may Ix-condt
bv I .t:e,ie,l i.. lb o e ,,fili. ) i,||,-i H.ates and prav.i,. * * sfole-ai-l.
proe,>.a, gain'd ii,r - ime tlial the .-ame may Ik* c»u- Now. th-r,’fore. In pursuance of th
Ui iiinxj a- fo'*ieiia-<i M* af re.-ai.l. tbe m-iU of said court In nie dlrecled a
®^.t'i*re,ore. iu pjr-uance of Ihe m >r,lllo, under gi'*' lublle ii.itlce Inal p»*r-

'“*•*•• ®f-*i' 1 ^^'-«nrL ti, 11: - direcird and ,KiiV(i>d. I
Ari'*l* N or li. any manner lnlere*u*d

Ou lmi<*bygtve public n,4l,'etoa 1 pe;sou- (laiiiiincsald *' “** ‘d’l’cer before llie -aid Ul-irict
article*, or lu ,y manner Interested ibereio, in.l tliey ;

•’ H'* (•''d *'• L >utsv,lle. In aiiil l-ir -a
b*a*Ml app.ar iMfor.' ihi-sal'l l».«irlct Court, w b? h, I I 1

hri«t .lay of ll* Ainll term. Ihe 28ih ,b
at tberiiy of Louisville, i,i and bir said Di'-trlcl. ,»n tlie I

then aii'l there to lnterpo*4* in
'•»> ii' A,>,-i. lerm

, un til,' 3-tn dav of April m-ike their allegation* In that bi-htlf.
A D. l*«i. ih 'll and mere t« li,u*:p>'K' inetr 1

" A MKkIWkTI

le, ill the
n the sea
Uliaiii A.
United

i'.at N0.68. UNITED STATES OF AMEI’.IC.I.) ^
’ *’> District OF K esTUfST. j po UTsVaM m 1**c7 Cgwe

as A IJBKL OF INK..UMATION HAS RF€l,AlJVr> Oiac
n’A. ’’[been nil din the District Court of the United Slat. 4, We wool! cal) attention to their tolileg 1

her U'’<triet of Kenincty, at Lot.l^ *hry ^alet, got up expressly for army nss.
g.jb-

(he 9lh day of April, A. D.dSi.2. by James liar
^

dav »’«Jiilre. Altoinay for tbe Unlt»*d SUtos for the i,| e CfA fghC!
tlie

®‘ Ri’fituck.v, who prosecute* herein, x* well lo be wdXCa,
•sea bait ol the Uniteil Sutes, as ol Charles B. Otton, Snr- c-, d-,.— .-. —

Horse & Mule Kails
•,000 pctQnOii ilAiiiiiitir^, be«t uukkes.

Fairbanks’ Scales.
We wool ! cal) attention to their to! Jl-g Iron OimmU-

Ihe ladles are partlcnlarly Invited to give him a calL
F. NORTI4, Muccetoor toilweii A Wood.

_•*' Market itreet. secund ,|eor abeve ‘Third

.

OLIVER.
By wa®*)NRk out of fliuht, ^

hy IioporP-d LevlathUn; VinceRt
Nolle hy Amerh'an EoHpMe. out of
Hortensla by Confeiitfon, will »tan.1^JRP»^4C’\^
the present sea on at niy stables, at^w,
the reiluce 1 price ot $10 the .easou,
and Sai to insure* Fur particulars see .mall bill**.

Address' y. U. MLRFHV,
.Maywood, April Id; I3o2. Baidstowu. Kv

WM, J, HUGHES & CO,,

Commissio n Merchants,

No. UlU .Vt.irket
, b*’luw Sixlh

INK! INK! INkT

yeyor of th* port of Loulsrilte, agalosl 170 tierces «nd
lai niiirels of lard, alleglDg In -u betame that said artl-
<’1*A -BrjkTkh ilaatvuH K%r Ba«.l f\aa._ „ ^ m.i_ «w .

ciAimii. *Ql t J uimkt* their In behalf
W. A. MKUIW r.THEK, Ifoii’.y for'

, „ 7. H SSKKD.U.H M K D
JA*-* H«r.ug. I e. Altnrm-y.
Dated Apiii bUh A. H 1-A2 gg ,114

Ke 22 I »lTE:i FTaTKd uF AMERICA.

)

Distojct or KxirrocET. /

W A MKkIWf.TIIER. Deputy for

, _ . A. lI.e.VEKD. U.S. ai. K. D.
Jau»- HAkLAV, U 8. Att',rn, y.
Dal, d April 9th, A. D. 1862. »9dl4

40. 31. U.MTED »TArK.*i OK AMERICA.)
Distiuct OF KtHtucxr.

Slates for the -al-l District of Kentucky, as forfeited to V'®*o^*'’®
**^'*'=‘1 **“‘1 (Sdton, on the 27lh March A.

the United Slates, lor that said steamer on the 29th of ii'
‘"®* Ob «>* •Demer Diana, lying In the Ohio river atM <rch,l63Z,Mllrd and came trout toe Mate of tennessee “* P®rt ®» Lou zviiie, within lh« District ot Kentuikr

a'ld landed at the said city of Lnulsvllle on the 28th day wateis navigable from tbe *ea by vessels of leu or
of i*ame month, in viulati .n of the Act of Congress and

"»*•* tons l.unlen, os forfslted lo the United St ites be-
ilie proclamallon of the Presldebtot the United States **“•* said articles were -hipped from the city and p >rt
Int.’pJtrtlnir all roiunierclal iiiterccorse ^tween the Jj*

the State o: on the 22 1 #’ay
citizensand luhabltani* of theaald t'toie Tennessee ^ city of LouisvUle,
ami the citizt na and inhabitants of the rest of the *" IhHtilct of Keniucfcy, and because the same
Uiiltrd Plates, and RNaiiiNt the reiftilatlons of the Tt(^as* IM^eedlng from the State of Tennessee to the

-uV-Si *pH, ,*,a. i
^ ^ ^ * eik.5werH eiimiral-.v or sCti siisS. aa is u oMtt*

CfcikT-T* bleca wh«ao>w-9|.an*i nmr .• ^rt^r x^r-U
ar aA Sohl w 1ie>e« %te arvi aS cit a* <ty •*« Oreea <1.,

\{90. at th<> «me place, the fine youmt !*taI1lon SALT ^venth, north ’<Vle

Safes, SALT RIVER.
MUU. r„ p.r„„u„ ,M .u,,-. *iV«ic“;VK,rtT.' ‘“JS'.riX'.’u

c«*A £. Aew Irea-a U*ln-„hn«F^s ol lbliiek Kil^ out of a thonagb-w017Cla<£G Cl wSLkUlU.. bred mare, at tS the Ma.*,in. and $15 to ln.*ure.

« SALTRIVEKIsadiirkbownor btock.llveyear».,MWe have a large slock of Manilla on hand, this Spring, fifleen band, threoluckto high, heavy -el
-g-v _ •*><! very .trout; ha. fiae action, and very •iTilsh. and
JiOllOW-WftTA nA.ClflTl era tn har»-.s, amUt. with Sule handittig, mi the” ** ^ wttaLings, Lexington Course, lo ?rt», st four yeur* oW. 1 his heiw

Sugar Kettles, &c.,
j

.Murphy, who raitod him.**
'***“^ *'*** contract o. F. »

We have a gwiecml Miortmeot. al2illa *
9TM. JOllNy 1|L ^”'gy*y

Blacksmiths’ Tools. *-®*’*^^ dei¥T4i. depfft

i

KlViSk^bj Oie hull, out et liruwii Fanny, Uy a sire of _
ll«ln-ohn « Foe*a oil hbiek Pilot, out of a lborca.cb< [ “.w . «

“ — - - — —
this Spring, fifleen band, three luckto high, heavy -el I ««* K 1.. i w» a i ww ind very strong; ha. fiae action, and very •tTilsh. and I

^ "OleSale aou Retail iMalRrS.
trot^ In amUe. wUh Buie handittig, en the j -i M.rket -treat fcr'- .. n tv - 1 . . rLexington Conree, In TrtS, et four year* oM. IhlaheiM

aai i.rket ireet. le *. n Th ..1 , . ) irth.

will be under tbe management and contract ot F. G
' '

Morphy, who raised him. DRY Q4n>D:i
.*. at nr.L-re-

A(Toru<*y fo** Uie i aitt®dSut« s i«>r ili#* Dl^tfictot Kei »***uiucay, who prosecutes heriMi. in U htoU of the i ehne.ssee, from the 1st to tt»e loth of February, A 1) iir ;
re«uianoDs ot the Treasury

tucay, W()o |9iO”4K;ui^M bcreiti. in behalf of the rnited ^^^ked States ag iln^t certain goodti. chaUH<<, wares. and before and siuce. In carrying and traiisportinK
l^P^tment of the United Staies. And that said artl-

Naie*i agaiaM one barret of ».* a^, entitled ‘‘Harut^eV luercbaiidise, v.x: <No. I71),9 piece$ gray satinet, troops, luunUlonsi of war au>l supplies to tbe armed cleshec-nie tberebr for elted totheuseof the Uni ed
Ta^c*!, Mo ft7, a legiDg lii mj .h .iuco that ea d g<»oda ^ t»*ecos fancy pririu, l2f> dozen Cbadwlclh spool cotton troop- of the so-called Confederate States of America ^taUs of America, and praying process agaln^t the
a »d anicw wen- aelzed on ; if* i at th#* ct<vof l»ui9>vihf pound? StewartV pat4*nt thread, (174), 18 ptecef mixed *^ort l>onel^ii, and who were e« gaged in a same may be coudemned as forfeited as 1

ID the I^Htrirt of K**muck>
, an the Mb da% of ex ptMu* t; alleging in subUa»9ce thai»#ad goods and artl- treasonable war to uvertbtow the Ooverumett of tbe wcTcsald.

^ ^ » •• forteiied to Uie I nited Mates: that were a* Ized on land in the county of Jeiterson United Ptatesof America. And thit siid steamboat J. **' pursuance of the monition nn-ler I

srIC apU’»«*e were siiipp.-d from the p n of L<>tiiKV He t^‘**^*^ct of Kentucky, on the S#ida?of rt»*ptettit>er, A. D® k* BaWwln, Ac . became thereby tbrfeited to the u-e* of Lourt 10 me directed and delivered. I
in iia«a UiKtrici of Kentucky. €Hi the 4(h day of 8ei»t m- ‘<*^1 to the Unliod eufea; that aai I articles the United Stales of America, and praying process notice to alt persous claiming I

tpe' A. i>. I8*»i. to th* at * o! Tetiuea««e, in violation *“**re *blp|>ed from the t>urt of IgOulHville, In said t»ls- tNaln^t the same that the same may be condemned as
wd articles, or In any manner ln»,erested therein, that

«J^e Act of C»ngr^iM an-i the proclamail >n of the 1
trtet of Kentucky, on tbe 1st day of ft#*ptcmber, A. l>. lorfelted as aforesaid. they be and appear belore the said District Court, to be

lTe« lent of the Unite 1 2«*au*s lulerdtcUog all coiiiTTier- to Uie hute id T« nnessee. lu viola Ion of tW Act Now, therefore, in pursuance cf the monition under city of LoulsviUe, In and mr said District,
clol lot beiw. en tiie citizens and tnhabftanta ot I

procUmatloii of the Pres dent of of said Oonrt to me directed and delivered I do J?®
^ ^**m, tbe 28th day of AprM,

eakl Mat*- of Tenoc «»H' Aii.t tbe citizens a d tnhab tanu United Mstex lnt>rrllctlng all cbminerclat Intar- hereby give public notice to all persons claiming* said
A* U* ^^^2, then and there to Interpose tbeir claims, and

of the red of the U-Ue : KUte*#, %u<i aaalnst the n-guU-
\

co***^ tjet ween the citizen- an t Inbabluots of said srtlcles.or inany manner interested therein.that they t e
niake thek allegations In that behalf.

t*ons of the Treasury ih^partnieut of the I nlt^ a'^UUs j

o^’Ti iiues*^#*, and the ciUzeui and Inhabitants of appear before the said DlstnctCourt,to beheld at the ^ UUUKi WKY, Deputy, forAo4 that ha«d arilcles bevamc ther#*hv Ibri ttcMl to the J
Unlio«l States, and asalnsr the regula- cky ol lioulsvlUe, In and for said DlstUct, ou the 1st dav , A. U. N KED, U. 8. W. K D.

use of lue Uo^t^eJ Mat4n of Aiue lea, ani pravlng pro- I
Doosoithe Treasury IXeparimeht of th- Un ted «taica Its April term, the 28th day of April, A. D. 18S2 then w

•^amzs UARijUf, U. 8. Attorney, and l*roctor for LI-CMM against Uie sam that the aame may be cohoemood 1
articles became therby forfeited to the use there lo interpose tlieir cialma, and to make *thelr DellanU

aMorrelt**4i as afortraaid.
j
t^fthe United Ktatesof America, and praying process AllegaUeos in that behalf. _Date#l 11th April, A D. 1862. alldU

Uiorrf>r-. to pursuance of ihe monlU n under •-• nst the same that ibe same may be condeiuned as „ K, MONT M08BY. ta RYKrtrur^ ilmar.,n.xthe aeaj 3f Court u> me directed and dell e«*rrd i do Special Appointee of the Judge ot Dlsiilct Court of UMfED8TATK8 OF AMERICA,)-.
gl^ public notice t®* all pera«ms claiming* asid Norn

, therefore, in pursuance of the monition under United Stares for Kentucky District. Duteictof Kzntuckt. /*•*
a-tlci^ofloany manner loie#»*4cdUiereio, tha they I

directed an I delivenvl. 1 Jamz^ IlARL4if. U s Attorney. \l^HKRE.k8, A LIBEL OF INFORMATION IltS
1*? *•** Ulrtrict Oiurt. to U> held ^ do hereby give public Lottce to all persons claiming DaUd AprlMHh, A D 1862. a9i114 been d)MlntheIMstrictL\>urtofthelJiiii^Sfltlf
trtoTa.w/i^I *^“®*** D-tnct.oo the ^cka. or in any nianner Interested therein.that No^ UnTted STATED otf am st^iTirA ^

within and for tha District of Kentocky at loOulVLrat Oar Of lu Ann! l«rm. th» axtk .i-.gu r.-^i k f. ther t»e and amM»Mr »w*r.YrF> iHa aKi.l rk(cti>ig*F ...,.4 v-o.
wmiwu Ol Al BO ur _AMI6K1CA. I vllU «« lii.K ^KAklZTx 1 if

SnO^At* Jlrr% S***
funder the management and contract of F. t) Li;Ul.’*ViI.I.K, KF.OUgar A.eLLieS, OCC.,

Jnziv*f»w . .
AURSTin K 0K*T\PLK .A\DK.4 \. , dry G4 «>D;

Wa have a ganetml aMoriineot. ai2ilim» of F. li. M*u4p*7v
*» «**"“pI"»*. * nii*ri'<i - *ii .:v**v.'ll,i .. ;*. ,t

— — - e*d*iit**l low prtctx

Blacksmitlis’ Tools deivt4l depot l49» ,>..

Anvlla. Bellows. Hammer*. Be. ,, „ . . KfaVvIio
PUUD.vrT.W3,

Flowmakers’ Mate-
nais.

PHOPHIFliw
plantation DR1LL.3, mUTR mD*.

wing*. MuMl>oar<l9, Han.lles, Ac.
* BOl'ICI KTUK. H03IERY .ANDGLu) E3. LI.N K.N.*.

X J. 1 BuMtnQ.y. S. enf Pfmrtk oml J.’fiT- CHINTZ13, FA.M'Y LINBX3 AcSprings and Axles. io«.ther wtin .v,mh .y kl.i ! .f’toU
Bestc,.kes,w.Sfited. P'{.*‘r!!eSL2^fi°“‘“ CHRMICAL3; A DryHocM Uooto. to wUlcT w. .„v;,.* t
Bolts, Rivets & Vfashpr^ D4*i»tal Material., improved Tro-toww

'''•‘‘J* «®'^®ra!!v
A1.XVCW9 UL JPerfiimerj /Soa^. wMOffilw DINOFELDfR A i.^LDMA.^

Anvils, Bellows, Hammers, Ac.

rials.
wing*. MuMl)oar<l9, Hantlles, Ac.

Springs and Axles.
Best makes, warranted.

yUlch we are offering at very low price.,
ml) dtf

A.B.

lu 4ke toetr allegation, la tfi <t Dehalf
H A MKRIK'EriiKR, Deputy, for

,
*• H* fi’’*vE0, U. 8. M. K. D.

JaS- llAai.^N. United States Attoroey
D-U.J April t. A D. a9 dl4

No Et. UNITED STATB3 OF AMERICA,)
nisrucT or KaKreesr. /WHRRKA8. ANINF«>KM .4T1UK HAS BEEN FILED

I'l the D *tnc t C'Vurt ol tti. Cnlted Sutes wiUila
AQd tor to-^ct of Keotuckv. Ai Louisville, on

icky District. Di.ieict or KzwTUCir. /“• £*nct Rjr A TIAT . m ti -

!l™®y* WHEREAS. A LIBEL OF INFORMATION 11 AS OUJ MAIN OTREET.
4fi> <114 *>««n illedlntheDlstrlctUourtoftoeUuUedStates *

corner or sixthRMATION HAS BEEN FILED £^•,^‘5®'“®^*“'’ ‘Ue United States for Ih# District of ***• 4/X 9XA * XX
tt.e flret dar^f lu Ai?ril toM TiniEREA^AN IN FORMATION HAS BEEN FILED SUtes for Ih# District of

^'*®* *P*'*U A- Vt In the District Court of the United Mute, within *t®®.. *^® Pt®*®cufo8 li.reln. a# well In behaif of

oiakfthH^lIlh^lriMTwfthi^'^h!^^ and for toe District of Kentucky, at LouUvllle! ou the thS Surveyor ofmake their allegation. In that behalf.
W. A. MFAilH ETHER. Deputy, for
A. n. SNEhU. U. S. M. K.D.

Jami« IUrun, U. 8. Attorney.
Datod April 9, A. D. 18C2. o9 til 4

No. 37. UNITED STATES OF AMKhICA,).
iNsraicT or Ke.vtuckt. /

“•

aim lur me tiisinci oi tveniucsy, at fiuuisviiie, Ou the o:; 5.“^ vmiiou, ourveyor oi rs—n ohA A — s*

24th day of March, A. D. 1862, by Jamas Harian. Hsq., ^ Loxea and one trunk ”^1* tD® AttOntlOll Of OotIQtrj
Attorney for to# United SUtos for the District of K^- mm ‘‘“fl***^*3Vl?**®* to/w eKaiw
tncky, who proeecutes herein. In belialf of tbe United 4*y®,™,5****<*Uy “U Cotton, oti toe first day WSOrCnRIllS tO UlOir
Sta’es, against cerUIn goods. ihattoM. wares and nier-

on the stoker Undine, then lying
chandlse, viz: LNo. I88j 40 pairs ladies’ Hip BooU, 13 do Sli

*^®’
‘.’i,*’**® ®f KentncJti’, s 1 1l achUdrenf do; (No. 189T 39 pairs ladles’ Calf do, 7 pairs oli.™

navigable foom the sea by veaaels of ten or I Q f(f£% O TI /I lirP II A OOAvfn t\
rbl’dren’ssho^ )l«o. 1901 60 pairs Men’s B,ogan.;[.’fo. Sn7* m*} i w i®*-**® *>®‘ Lid»rHt5 tllJU WCll Aut^OrlBO
191J 288 drab Felt Hats; fNo. 1921 215 pairs childr. n’a <'‘®“ ‘*>® P®rt Cf Loul*^

“
fancy Shoes, 45 pairs boys’ Calf do, 33 pairs men’s Kin silSi *? Rvhtucky, on the first dav of

j

Perfiimerj', SonpH. C’otxa)>w,
’

Jtoe, Ac*.
KrnygfclMm' Prescriptions ciuvAiny componnded

st ail hours. mb Id

J. 8 . McClellan. h. l. mcclellan
BgcCIillUiAir dc BKO.,

Wholesale CommissloQ nerchaaU,
ANDOBALRRaiN

RRC'ON. PMIUR, WilINKY,
And all kinds of Country Prodne*.
S18 MAITV fll’X’XR-BVX',

•“* FohrtR. LoutovlUe Ry.

THK OEisrxjiisrE

I-W laca jai<i iMu nuga tno. ii9 aozen c<*a*8’
siefoi •-•iio-i, marked "IV Grtbowi .Nitnbetotuwn;’’ (No
s- , 129 dozen Ooats’ .p >oi rottod, oiarked *‘J. Hailing;’'

wiaiiuiw, via ivaozeii giay overdilru, {No. is niece, cold Corset Jeaii

i n!*
--*’- 18 dozen g*a.v pieces .Mohair De Bege, 3

)

aroy MHrte. (•*«. tni 13 pleoe. gray army ckHto. (No. and ISballs black Silk i'w l

' -L.Pl'f®l. ^.i'"®L . *''?« h K®‘> '» w®re S^Tra vJJmetiN BusU

rsh'ito. 45T.ra- Ckl do'. « fi!to;™,ie“^"K"lp' Z’i AMMe%'t f®®‘“®‘yTon th'TfireldJrrof
arift. 4 plecw Gold Lace; [No. 193] 2?17 drab Felt wiK Teunessee na Hopkins-
: [No, 1941 60 pairs KlpBrogann; [No 195] 60 pairs Hi-fi

***^®*^*^*^* ^^*^i>^<>o®«dlDg from the
N^o. 1961 el) pllrs do; ^o. 197J \\i pair; to? Aci

of/enne.* to.fln vlola-
8hoe., 12 groMStaft Huttons; 6 gross small euff the Pre.i the proclamation of
im.,36 pieces Gold Braid; [No 1981 59 pairs men’s **“® ftates Interdicting all coni-
Brogans; [No. 1991 60 pairs men’s Kip B^sns; [No ^u''of

‘**® ®'^*®““ *'»d inhablt-
fopslrsdie [No.iilJ 237 drab Felt Hats; iNo.Wl ISd

Tennessee anl the clU/eus
!«e. cold (fonet Jeans, 4 pieces Mohair l)e Bepe. 1 VLi**®/®?* “i.*’’® United Stat*s, and
s .Mohair We Bege_^^3 pfeces Tabby Velvet. S spools the nnnedSV^^il

the Treasnry Dtpartment of
ISballs black bilk Twist. 3 iba black Hewing 8llk, 12 forfii^M to

.Articles became thereby
women’s Buskin., 2 dozen F agle Spool Cotton. 8 ®*’ •America, and

I black DAnt Riittona* allPiHnf In lh*» same that the amm« m^v Kd»

STOCK OF

HARDWARE
CUTLERY, &C.n.hl6 dlm “ ——

PRANK ERSKINE^'

brinly plow.

COAL OIL All LAMPSj
AO bbiM .Tlajiivlllds f'oni <M|;
.%0 biFiM $Hperlur C'arbstti Oil;

lOO bbiM l.ubrUatiNdr Oli;
a.'i bbiM Beidzolts. a Hui*Mtltute

for Turpomtlae.
4 Oeaeral 4MMortinFiii o( Coal
Oil L,aiup<«, CblniDF>yM. Wick,
UruNheM, liurncr*), Ac.,

For uR-s at mauaiactaror*’ prh e*«.

JJ. B. ZSVAKTa,
mh3 No 21* Fourth *t. bet. Main i .d jja. t-^t

Copartnership XTotice
T have ASSOClArKD WITH J4 PC IN q , .,j1 siwu, »urw <r.|lng .u.,1 Pr.^ia,-. L*,.,i, *
GKIFFlTll.an.1 win, ..0410.,. ..*„ UZ'. , xLflrn»anirt>tool 9 fcKHuEFF A v. ilFFI ; n

tahaMUnu of Ute rtoT^n*# Unlt^ ButJ* Sd rTfiL^T* and toiiVin Tennesseeandtoecitlzcasandlnhabiunuoftoerestof
affaluut ttkp iwauLmth^ <*/ Sr-l- «

cliiaetK and inuabltant^ <w i|ie teM of tli6 UntDd iSataa, tbe Unlte«l Htatea and ai^aluit the refiilationa of fhaa

torreoy f irfetiel t*> the aw «' the On ted 5?*^ articles bec.nie thereby forfeited to tbe use of the
Aiaert^ 4UI I praying pro-« « aaa*nM tii.

*^*^^** the use of the United Sutes of Unlte-1 Suies uf America, and praying process against
toe same may be OM.d-mued as ^Welled ***®^*"*® t he same that the same may be condemned as tort'elUd
bog. toerefors. In pu-auaowof uT ““® i®'"*®™"®** forfeited aa aforesaid a# afaresakl.

c9;...-a BOfittKin UOdar Ikstw ta«»w»fir>M In nnrMnffiFMato.Ar ihw %.• .« #_

U. C. C lURTNRY Depnty for
-A' H. MNBKD, U. H. M. K. D

Jtifta Uailan. U 8 Attorney.
Dated llUi April. A. D. 1862. .ii ai.

9F. A. MKKIWRTI<RR. Demity, for
A II 8NKKD.D.B. M.AD.

Jans Haattg, U. 8. Afonwy.
paud AprU 9, A. S. 1812. gSgU

*ert o ss Now, therefore. In pursuance of the monition under JA S. A. DA,WSOlSr LOTTEIiY OFFICEboreb> give pablteaoUoeto all permMcUlmtoi LtJ ^***.*®*L®*^A‘^'^ direcled and delivered, 1 the seal of sakltfourt tome directed and deUyereil. iX •»«*•.». *«. *A-®AA. WY *JV/XY ,
* V-®A A AWA^I,

arUcl a.or In auy ManBarlnt^reaU^ tueretn
tionjrcwy ffve imwic n^ti^w ail pe'wna claloilng said herebMl re pa bile notice to all peraons clalralna aald TP n -m a. uintor^ therein, that they arUcliSIJir In any manner lnlereaf*thereln, thaUhe"bi O-X XaATTC®, «„ Tsv«*Ar«rti, ^ .laid Diatrict Cot rt. to be held and anpear before the said District Court, to be hr Id at FMTTTIWnn Yh«Mrw v w,

rfeHerSOll Street, bet. Third
tli« fitly of for Wild District, on tbe firrt HDUjayORDD V AJaIiB, And Fnnrth w.*..eh. utoe 28th day <rf April, A. D. da. of I’s April term, the 28th day of April, A. D. 1862 feis iCITT'J'rTTnxr-v • OurXu, SOUth Side,

itorpoee their claims, aud ta «ben and there to liKerpeae their claims, and to make
xvxii a un..iiv y,

Depnty for
Fresh Seeds. lotteries, CALL

A. H. 8NKED, U. 8. M. K. D. /CLOVER, TIMOTHY. BlUS 0RA<48 mtriiann
^ on or address

lUUs Attorney, JaitM IUxlah. U. 8. Attorney. L Grass, bed Top. Sorghum, Ac^ Ac., ^’safo*^****® FRANK Q ER9KINB,
•*«« Divtod. ApmWi.A.D.l8«. gp9dl4 foUdAw flTilN;*WlAR!)"i (X). S®.Bnsine- rtrlcUv confideniu,

mh^lm 'l'^« JTOflT ORLBBRATED PLeW HA.<4 TAEIN_nim»aim .* than eoe hna.haA an l sixty prsaslwms, ba»-
ga y A ThTTF" mTh cx *rw -rm-p — ^***^ oempath ion and aatiui trim in to- aid,FRANS. EESKTN ir.’Q .f ••P®^®»' *® »» •t**®'’ Vtom, m ulAtiieys ef drafi.* * ^** **• O •^ifcfiktantexeellemseand tkofoeghiuas el Itswort

sarmers and merchants can at all Umeeahuia asnp-
JT' ^“lory comer of Brook aud Main streita. . rSHELBY COLLEGE

-and- * BRINIT, DODOE A 00.

•sodPPSf* tatUflons or mr FHm. by

Sxxg>g>lo*xxoutsvry

LOTTERY OFFICE,

LonUyllle March lah. kA2.

a VERHOBFF.

ulTu I AS«:>KRF.
mhiA

5
*“ •"<’ •®'^ “*'* Wrtrlci. on ths the city of Loulsy Uie, lo and for said District, on tbe firtt^ »8th dayof April, A. D. da. of l»s April term, the 28th day of April. A. D. 1862

JS- .
^®®i® ‘"***’P®®® ,***®fr nod to «ben and there to liKerpeae their claims, and to make

wnud Ajnii9.A.D.18B. ggdlg Dated, April Fth, A, D. 18«. —hw

and Fourth, south side.

lotteries, CALL I

FRANK Q. ERPRINA
.BoAlDesa strictly coDfldentUU.

toovM ssperior to all other plewa.tllUKfltTi«n of draft. Iir H 1

1

nr* r>r> n n . y .

VERHOEFF & GR f HTH,®®rtier of Brook aud sum straita..r
•xea.ii w uiill I I ll.

Hardware Store of J. G. Dodge AOo., tttu of iha
itoWen Flow, 32A west Main street, between Third and J.-FU 7;^

e fORWABOINfia COMM’SSWH
MERCHANTS,

,

I „ t<y »w xsi» 81, wt Tkirs a yJnt.
W.S.RUSSttL. WAT. OAmiRR. J.

LOUISVILLE^ KT

RUSSELL & GAITHER, ir.’«X

ATroRNEYS AT ’LAW,
Celsnbls, idAlrCesstf, Ij., DFtY 0007 ^

\iraL PRACnOSTHSIRPROrBEfilON I * AUAIK. VVR ARE FRBPARKn -mwiJF Green. T)v»or. Oamberla»l. Cttnton, hvmM. VV itnetTlow a* «y KLT?-

r

Way»a aal uasey CouaU*®*. wUI 4o IL and VjM^OuUmUom proapUy att»W<o. U <nmU aiMkn ^ o?


